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“Liberty aud Union, Xow and Forever, 
One and Inseparable.”
foctru.
I X D E J t  T H E  L E A V E S .
Oft have I w alked these w oodland paths 
In  sadness, no t foreknow ing 
- That underneath  th e  w ithered  leaves 
The flowers o f  spring  w ere grow ing.
To-day th e  w inds have sw ept away 
These wrecks o f  au tum n  splendor,
A nd here the fresh A rbutus flowers 
A re  springing, fresh and  tender.
0  p rophet flowers, w ith  lips o f  bloom 
Surpassing  in th e ir  beauty
The pearly  tin ts  o f ocean shells,
Ye teach  m e fa ith  aud  duty.
W alk  life's dark  w ay, ye seem  to  say,
In  fa ith  aud hope, foreknow ing
That when m an sees but w ithered  leaves, 
God sees th e  fa ir  flowers grow ing.
MtisKcUautf.
d o  *
K i l l  E l t  A .
which w ere scarcely touched by those occu­
pations and pleasures Yvhieh made up the 
whole of hers. She would go to  D eering 
and spend the sum m er, she thought, and 
the next day at breakfast, she electrified the 
family by this ex traordinary  announcem ent. 
Mrs. 'Percival pro tested  as earnestly  as her 
languid nature would perm it, the brothers 
declared tha t it would be treating  Charlie 
shabbily, and the sisters sn eered ; but Mr. 
Percival said w arm ly, ‘You please me, my 
daughter. You give me real pleasure.’
L ittle p reparation  w as needed for the oc­
casion, and Constance was soon domiciled 
in  an old-fashioned house, Yvith large Ioyv 
rooms and all m anner of unexpected pas­
sages and cupboards. Mr. Percival was a 
large-hearted, active man. He m ight have 
been rich but tha t he regarded his opera­
tives as his children, and was constantly 
doing som ething for their com fort and im ­
provem ent. An am ple and Yvcll-selected 
library tem pted the ir leisure. A model 
boarding bouse evitb bathing rooms, an ap­
propriately-furnished school room, a cheer­
ful d in ing  room, a neat parlo r and yvcII- 
ventila ted chambers, contributed to raise 
them  in the social scale. Then there was 
seldom a tim e when a sickly girl o r a frag­
ile young man was not the fortunate inm ate 
o f  his ow n house, taken  th ither to be 
strengthened w ith  substantial fare, old w ine 
and dain ty  fru its, and the still better cor­
dial o f a hearty  good-will. Mrs. Percival 
was w orthy  o f Tier husband. H er heart 
was brim m ing w ith love, which bathed in 
its blessed overflow every claim ant upon 
its sw eetness; and she possessed a curious 
executive ability  which appeared to give her 
the pow er of tlie good fairy  in the nursery  
tale. Jenn ie , the daughter, accustom ed to 
generous doing from her cradle, w as at 
hom e: and the two boys, pupils in the ac­
adem y o f an  adjoining tow n, retu rned  for 
frequent noisy vacations, during  which 
they kept the house in a storm  o f jokes and 
laughter.
Mr. Percival boarded one o f his employes 
—M aurice Arden, his overseer. Left w hen 
a m ere boy, by the death o f his father, w ith 
the charge o f an invalid m other and baby 
sister, he w ent as a common laborer into 
file estab lishm ent; and by his patience,
‘Good heavens, w hat new s!’ exclaim ed ! perseverance and fidelity rose, step by step 
Clara H orton, looking up from a note which to his then  position of respect and tru s t.— 
she had been in ten tly  perusing . j He had none o f the small graces of the so-
‘W hat is it, my dear? ' asked mamma 1 fie ty  m an. He could not dance, and lie 
from her cushions. ‘H as C lark Mills fail- i would have been suprem ely m iserable with 
ed?’ Jan anim ated bundle o f silk  and feathers
•Oh, no, mamma, noth ing  so trag ic ; but J hanging  on his arm  in a splendid reception 
Constance Percival is going to m arry  one j room : but be was thoroughly m anly in 
o f  the workm en in her uncle's m ill. Only person, mind and heart. G rave and earn- 
to  th ink  o f it, when Charlie Wells, the very  est in  business hours, he was m erry  and
prince of our set, w asn 't good enough for 
h e r !’
‘D ear me,' replied Mrs. H orton pettishly, 
Tlow  you do frighten one. Constance-is a 
consum m ate fool, tha t's  all. Of course,
arch when they w ere over, and equally 
ready to forw ard a bit of fun or to discuss 
g rea t questions o f philosophy and hum an­
ity.
This earnest, overflowing life Yvas iioyv to
you won’t th ink  o f  calling on her w hen she Constance. In  it she could bear no p a r t ; 
comes back from that outlandish country J  )10t because she was accomplished, but be- 
p laee .' cause she Yvas accomplished o n ly ; because
‘Of course you Yvill call, C lara,’ said M r. j there was no broad developm ent, no liealth- 
Ilo rton  stern ly . ‘I insist upon it.’ i fu] discipline to  sustain  tlie superstructure
•Slie w on't come back, I fancy,’ retu rned  . ,so elaborately w rought. She yvus not dis- 
M rs. H orton. -Mr. Pencival w ill propably j appointed, for she w ent to  D eering, not for 
disow n h er.' d isplay but for study. N either w as she
‘He w ill do nothing o f the k in d ,’ said Mr. I hum iliated, for it was not her fault th a t her 
H orton. ‘Setting  aside all consideration o f be tter na tu re  had been sufl'ered to  lie dor- 
Constance's preferences, she has done a  w ise luaut up  to w omanhood. She sim ply re­
tiring. Charlie W ells is only ahoy  and w illj g arded the beautiful m anifestations of this 
n eve r be any th ing  better.’ } life Yvith a  receptive sp irit, analyzing them
•He's a  very charm ing one, and I  only carefully, and discovering and apply ing  the 
w ish he had taken  me for his second love ! g reat principles which gave birth to aud 
instead o f Ju lia  M ills,' broke in Clara. sustained them.
•I don 't,’ re turned M r. Horton. ‘Mr. j she  w as one day sitting  in  tlie flickering 
W ells is rich, and Charlie will receive a ' shadows o f a low-browed w alnut tree, 
handsom e lo rtune  provided he meets Yvith | w atching the cool flow of the G lenark over 
no reverses. But if  Charlie should happen | g ravelly  bed. From  the m ill came the 
to  lose this property  be cannot retrieve him- ! tiin°of labor, and she knew  how tlie many 
self, but m ust s ink  to  tlie very  bottom of wlieels w ere tu rn ing , tu rn in g ; how active 
the scale. Mr. Percival told me h im self hands w ere w orking, w ork ing ; how tlie 
th a t he was pleased w ith the engagem en t; busy looms w ere filling, filling; and the 
aad I  insist that the established etiquette o f g reat secret for which she had been toiling 
the occasion shall be observed by all m y J  gave itse lf slowly to her anxious search .— 
fam ily.’ She sprang  up, shouting ‘E u re k a ! E u re k a !’
■He's shrew d,’ m uttered  Clara, as her then she sat down again in  the odorous 
father departed. ‘Mr. H orton is a  long- grass and added m ore s o f t ly ,‘Yes, I  have 
headed man, mamma, and is going to m ake J  found it. I Yvant, for my husband, vitality , 
the best o f it. How provoking tha t he pow er, and for m yself labor, achievem ent, 
should have gone in  tha t way to papa! 1 j  t)lc inner consciousness o f noble doing.'— 
dare say th a t we shall be the only fam ily in  ^]le pondered a long tim e over this discov- 
our set that w ill countenance Constance in  j erv_ grow ing more assured the while, and 
th is  strange fre a k !’ then tak ing  her hook and parasol, she re-
The simple announcem ent tha t Constance ; turned m editatively to tlie house.
Percival was ‘engaged 'o  a tvorkm an in her That night she w rote to Charlie rejecting
uncle's m ill’ teas s ta r t lin g ; and it was not 
strange tha t tlie aristocrats sneered a t her 
ta ste  and suspected her motives. Yet the 
facts—which tvere simply as follows—fully 
explain the apparent m ystery of her con­
duct :
his snit. ‘The old Constance,’ she said, 
‘the Constance whom you knew  and loved 
has vanished, and you and tlie new  Con­
stance w ould be equally im patient w ith each 
o ther.’
This point settled, Constance regained
Constance Percival was the queen of her | {ier vjVacitv aud sparkle. .She interested 
set, not by reason o f any w onderful tra it or i herself, in tlie occupations o f tlie family aud 
acquisition, but through the fascination ot j entered with zest into the lighter household 
her harm onious developm ent. She Yvas | tasks. True, she ivas very  slow and very  
p re tty  and graceful, she played and sang j aw kw ard. She cut, scratched and burned 
Yvith delicacy aud expression, she had a  de- j jiersclf she pinched her lingers and to re  her 
gree of vivacity which in her Yvas account- i d resses ; lint the scars w ere those of honor­
ed wit, and her genuine sym pathy and per- j uble w arfare, and  she ra ther gloried in them  
feet tact enabled her to adapt herself sue- than  otherw ise. Every  day she added to
cessfully to every person whom she chanced 
to meet! Her information, although super­
ficial, Yvas sufficient for all tlie purposes of 
society; and she knew Iioyv to make it 
sparkle and dance down a conversation,
her stock o f inform ation, and her practical 
pow er. Every day, also, she understood 
better those benevolent plans which Yvere 
discussed in  her p resence; and, although 
inadequate to  judicious personal effort, she
m ultip ly ing  itself into a thousand g litte ring  j giaj i v furnished mouev, and so became a 
points, as a sunbeam  goes glin ting  over the p a rtn e r therein .
dim pled w ater. | M aurice Arden w atched her tlie while
Charlie \ \  ells Yvas much like herself, on- j with an absorbed and eager in terest. From  
ly tha t he was more shallow. She Yvas all the first he had adm ired her finish, her tact
surface because nothing' bad occurred to 
kindle her intellect and b ring  out its innate 
force; but. w ith him , there Yvas nothing to 
enkindle. E legant, sm iling, well dressed, 
a good dancer, a good singer, a good skater, 
a good rider, generous Yvith tlie money 
which his father had earned, he shared with 
Constance the adm iration of the ir little 
w orld.
It w as natural that lie should fall in love 
w ith  Constance. She w as exactly upon bis 
level. She never bored o r perplexed him
her g ra c e ; and when she added tlie elem ents 
of a true  ladyhood, when her heart began 
to keep tim e to the beating  heart o f tiie 
masses, when her eye dwelt gently  on tlie 
poor and  her quickened charity  reached 
out to  grasp and hold sueli lowly ones as 
her class sneered at or ignored, his love— 
the deep, s trong  love of a  genuine m an— 
awoke, and gradually  took possession of 
every fibre of his being. M any and fierce 
w ere bis battles w ith himself. Constance 
was, in  tlie opinion of the world, far above
She was neither enthusiastic nor indifferent, him. Ought he, could lie ask her to leave
They met upon common ground and touch­
ed each o ther a t m any points. Charlie was 
su re that they  should get on nicely togeth­
e r aud offered his heart and hand. Con­
stance asked tim e for consideration. It 
w as, he thought, a m ere form ; bu t it Yvas 
custom ary, conventional, and he oil the 
whole preferred it. I t Yvas plain tha t they  
w ere born tor each other, for they liked the 
sam e operas, the same dances,' the same 
songs and tlie same ices. Of course they 
should m arry : and he was entirely  com­
fortable respecting  the delay o f his ansYY'er.
Constance w as more moved. Not tha t 
she was agitated by tlie offer—she had ex­
pected it too long for tha t—bu t it made her 
th ink . She Yvas tired  o f the g litte r and 
bustle , which was all she knew  of life, and 
w hen she looked out over tlie future and 
saw  only  a succession of sum m ers at w at­
e rin g  places, and w inters o f lace and satin 
and  gas-light, she g rew  faint and sick at 
heart. She wanted som ething more, some­
th in g  b etter and higher. W hat Yvasit?— 
Ah, That she could not tell.
Pondering  o f this tvant—so genuine, yet 
so intangible—rem inded her of her uncle 
Jo h n  Percival, who lived a t Deering, a  little 
m anufacturing  tow n in the very heart of 
the country. W hen his elder b ro ther went 
abroad to seek his fortune, he staid  a t home 
to care for tlie p a re n ts ; and a t the ir death 
he invested  liis sm all property in one o f a 
dozen mills which lifted the ir long lines of 
w indow ed wall along tlie banks o f the 
G lenark  riv e r. Constance knew  almost 
no th in^  of hi in, for her m other Yvas an a r­
istocrat o f the first w ater and repelled him 
by  her cold and haugh ty  m anner. T ha t he 
was far above poverty , und tha t Ins family 
w ere neat and good tem pered, she learned 
from  her father, who occasionally ran down 
for a n ight or tw o : and she dw elt yy ith  eager 
cu riosity  upon the possibilities o f lives
the sphere in w hich she Yvas born, and in 
Yvhicli she moved so brightly , to  occupy the 
cottage of an artizan, a being despised by 
her associates and necessarily unappreciat­
e d  by lierscll? She was w ealthy and lie 
w as poor. I f  lie should seek her would 
no t her friends brand him as ail adven tu r­
er, and believe his otter the resu lt o f con­
tem ptible cupidity? B ut no m atte r Iioyv 
often lie answ ered these questions in tlie 
affirm ative, lie still felt his heart s tirred  to 
its inm ost centre. His passionate yearn ­
ings, Iris unutterable tenderness would not 
bif:repressed, and  every self-denying resol­
ution vanished at the first glim pse of his 
charm er’s anim ated face, or the first in tona­
tion ot her w inn ing  voice.
Constance w as, in  her tu rn , s trongly  a t­
tracted tow ard  him. She saw in him  tha t 
‘inbred loyalty to  v irtue’ which she Yvas 
ju s t learn ing  to prize, and she sunned her­
self in the warm atm osphere of his thought­
ful gentleness. S till, she did not perm it 
herself consciously to  love him, fo r.she 
misconceived his relations to her cousin 
Jenn ie . Soon after her arrival a t Deering, 
her aun t said tha t Jenn ie was, in fact, en­
gaged, bu t tha t her fattier had put her suit­
or on probation for a year, being unw illing 
to give liis formal consent to the m atch un­
til the young man should have made him­
self m aster o f the business lie had chosen. 
No nam e was m entioned: and Constance, 
apply ing  the conversation to M aurice, con­
scientiously stroY’e to  check her too vivid 
perception o f liis excellencies, and to regard 
him solely as her cousin's betrothed.
So the delicious sum m er days w ent by, 
and the brigh t Septem ber arri\-ed tem pting 
to Ion" w oou-land ram bles. One afternoon, 
im meSiately after the early tea, Constance, 
Jenn ie  and M aurice w ent into the Yvoods to 
gather herbs for an old lady who had faith 
in  these sim ple- rem edies. T heir baskets
filled, Jenn ie  volunteered to  carry it to  M rs. 
Homer, saying th a t she would be disturbeil 
by a call from a city dam sel. M aurice and 
Constance loitered by the w ay; and as J e n ­
nie did not appear, they stopped on the edge 
of a pine gro \-c and sa t down to Yvait for 
her. The Yvind drew  softly through the 
lances of the tall trees, and brought w ith 
its gentle touch a  refreshing  odor. In  the 
distance, the deep green of the woods con­
trasted  with tlie golden stubble and the 
rich tin ting  of the still ungathered h a rv e s t; 
while, here and there, a  maple all aflame 
rem inded the observers of tlie splendors so 
soon to come. For a tim e the ir conversa­
tion w as of the beauty around them —of the 
brown cones hanging so thickly above the ir 
heads, of the fa it of tlie old leaves which 
Yvcrc g iv ing  place to th e ir youthful succes­
sors, o f the hedge-like fences ru nn ing  down 
through the broad pastures, whose over­
grow th  o f climbers was showing clear 
brow ns, deep purples and rich crim sons 
am ong the finely variagated greens. G rad­
ually it became m ore p erso n a l; and im per­
ceptibly to Constance, it drew  tow ard  the 
topics o f love and m arriage. Maurice had 
alm ost begun to hope, w hen his companion, 
perceiving its drift, sta rted  suddenly, look­
ed around for Jenn ie , and m aking a  hurried 
reference to tlie lateness of the hour, began 
to Yvalk rapidly homeward. M aurice Yvas 
answ ered ; bu t with a  powerful effort lie set 
him self aside, and fell again into tlie com­
m onplaces o f ordinary talk.
Restored to  the welcome solicitude o f her 
own apartm ents, Constance exam ined her 
heart w ith unshrink ing  fidelity. She tore 
away every m ask, and was shocked to find 
in the very centre of her soul, brim m ing 
and overflowing it, an eager, passionate, 
yearn ing  love for M aurice A rden—for her 
cousin’s betrothed. How had it happened ? 
W hy had no w arn ing  startled her? W hy 
had no w hisper reached her? How could 
she thus have deceived herself? But she had 
done so, and now there was left her only 
the shame, the m isery, the lifelong regret. 
She m ust retu rn  home a t once, and she was 
delighted to receive tlie next m orning a 
le tte r from her father requiring  her im me­
diate presence. The epistle Yvas read in  
tlie family, and although everybody Yvas 
sorry to lose her, it prevented  all ingenious 
subterfuges and em barrassing  entreaties.
To superficial observers Constance ap­
peared to fall easily and w illingly into her 
old hab its; but, in  tru th  they bored and 
fretted her. They Yvould, indeed, have been 
unendurable bu t for her pow er to brighten 
her home. There she practiced some of 
tlie lessons she had lately  learned, and  of­
fered such gentle courtesies, such thought­
ful service as gave it a  new  aspect and im­
bued it w ith a new  atm osphere. P arents, 
brothers, s is ters  w ondered at the added 
charm  which im parted to  Constance such 
fascination, while acquaintances Yvho had 
before adm ired now loved and reverenced 
her.
Septem ber Yvas again reddening  tlie 
m aples and viburnum s’, when Jen n ie  wrote 
to Constance th a t at last her engagem ent 
was announced. “ I did not te ll you of 
A rthur Yvlien you Yvere here,” she said , ‘ ‘ be­
cause he YY-as not really  m ine; iio y v , l e a n  
praise him  as m uch as I like. I Yvisli you 
to  know  h im ; he is so good, so loving, so 
chivalrous.”
As she read the le tte r, Constance's 
thoughts reverted  to the pine grove aud 
her conversation there Y\-itli M aurice Arden. 
He Yvas free then, and she had throw n 
aw ay the only prize ever offered for her 
keeping. She shed b itte r tears 0 Y-er the 
missive, bu t she ansYvered it p ro m p tly ;— 
and told Jenn ie , in  a m erry  Yvav, tha t she 
had fancied her engaged to M aurice.
•To M aurice!’ exclaim ed Jenn ie  in am aze­
m ent. ‘Engaged to M aurice! W hat could 
have made her th ink  s o ! Could yvc have 
been too free in m anner for such old friends, 
and Jen n ie  reviewed her Yvhole conduct 
w ith a beating heart and flY'ing pulses.— 
She found nothing to  r e g re t ; and reassured 
she told M aurice o f her cousin’s m istake. 
His face brightened all over Yvlien he heard 
it, and liis low, happy laugh Yvas quite un ­
like his forced m errim ent during  the last 
Yvretehed year.
‘T here is more meaning, Jenn ie , in  th a t 
sentence, than  you im agine,’ he sa id ; and 
then lie told h e r Iioyv Constance had p re­
vented his otter Yvheii she Yvas a t Deering 
and tlie m isery Yvhieh he had since endured. 
‘Can it be possible tha t misconception was 
the cause?’ he asked. ‘Do you believe tha t 
otherYvise she YY'ould have smiled upon my 
suit?’
But Jenn ie , like a tru e  w om an, Yvould 
make no conjectures. She Yvould only pro­
mise to prom ote his cause by inv iting  Con­
stance to offer her congratu lations in  per­
son and to  superin tend tlie p repara tion  of 
her w edding Yvardrobe
This invitation  Constance Yvas only too 
glad to ac cep t; and she posted to  D eering 
with a tru n k  full o f beautiful gifts. The 
work Yvent on charm ingly. So did the love 
affairs. All yvus explained in  the pinegrove 
to the delicious harm onies of the Yvind in 
the tree-tops, and Yvitli tlie tender light of 
the Septem ber sunset burnish ing  the rough 
trunks , and touching tYvo happy counten­
ances into a  richer gloYV than  T itian  him ­
self lias painted.
Constance did not hasten  to  the city  w ith  
her lover—she Yvrotc to her father, asking 
him  to visit D eering—alone. He surm ised 
the m eaning o f the missive and Yvent at 
once. There he suyv M aurice on his OYvn 
ground, unem barrassed by conventional­
isms and carry ing  out his plans for the phy­
sical, m ental and m oral im provem ent of 
tlie laborers under his care. He Yvas p leas­
ed w ith him . He appreciated his energy 
and diligence, his broad hum anity, and the 
foundation w hich he had laid in  close study 
for a Yvide and practical acquaintance with 
men and things. He gave a cordial con­
sent to his suit, and re tu rned  home to pre­
pare tlie way for liis en trance into tlie fam­
ily. The m em bers scolded, Yvondered and 
sn eered ; bu t M r. Fereival Yvas firm. He 
insisted that M aurice should be received 
precisely as Charlie W ells Yvould have been 
had lie been the accepted lover, and lie 
carried  his point. He was fe te d  and bored, 
and the friends o f the fam ily seeing him 
bear him self Yvith such modesty and yet 
such self-respect, with such courtesy to all 
and such devotion to his bethrothed, learn­
ed that au artizan  could tie a  m an and a 
gentlem an, and fe te d  and bored him too.
M r. Percival purchased a m ill in  D eering 
Yvliich lie presented to  M aurice; and Con­
stance is  as happy as tlie day is long in tlie 
personal supervision o f her house, the edu­
cation of her two p re tty  children, and in 
aid ing  those schemes of judicious benevo­
lence Yvhieh her uncle and M aurice are con­
tinually  proposing. She has found w hat 
she sought—for her husband, v ita lity  and 
practical pow er; and for herself, labor, 
achievem ent .and the consciousness o f noble 
doing.—Boston Journal.
tlie most poYverful acid. Even more yvoii- 
derful is its change under the influence of 
a current o f electricty. When a bar of 
pure soft iron is wound Yvith an insulated 
Yvire, the bar is instantly converted into a 
magnet. It is endoYved with an unseen 
force Yvhieh stretches out from its ends, and 
seizing any other piece o f iron Yvithin its 
reach, draYVS them to itself, and holds them 
in its invisible grasp. Tlie object o f insul­
ating tlie Yvire is to prevent tlie electricity 
from leaving it, and yet through this insul­
ating coat a power is exerted Yvhieh chang­
es so strangely tlie nature o f tlie iron, en­
abling it to act on substances Yvith which it 
is not in contact. As soon as the cireuling 
ceases, the iron becomes like Sampson 
shorn of liis locks, its miraculous poYver 
has departed.
T iie Mysteries of Iron.—There is no 
miracle recorded'in the annals o f any relig­
ion more mysterious, more incomprehensi­
ble, more inconceivable, than some o f the 
Yvell-knoYvn properties of the simple metal, 
iron. Consider, for instance, its change 
from its ordinary to its passive state. If a 
piece o f tjie metal in its ordinary condition 
is immersed in nitric acid, it is powerfully 
acted upon, entering into combination with 
tiie acid and losing its metallic form. But 
if  a piece o f platinum wire has one end in­
serted in acid, and tlie iron is then immers­
ed in contact Yvith the wire, it is so chang­
ed that the acid has no power upon it, and 
this condition continues alter the platinum 
wire is Yvithdrawn. The contact o f a single 
point Yvith the platinum sends a transfor­
mation through all its particles which ren­
ders them invulnerable to tlie attacks of
F rom  the Boston A dvertiser .
P e r s o n a l -  a n d  P o l i t i c a l  B a l l a d s .
M r. F rank Moore of New Y ork has pre­
pared a little volum e of selections from the 
personal and political ballads of the time*, 
Yvhieh is published by Putnam  in his Yvell 
knoYvn “ red, Yvhite and blue “ series."— 
The collection is one of excellent Y’ariety  
and no sm all in terest. Of the ballad hoYV- 
ever, it does not contain m any specimens 
of very g rea t m erit. The w ar indeed has 
not been particu larly  productive o f lyric 
ta lent any more than of m ilitary or politi­
cal. F cyv o f the m ultitude of effusions 
which have supplied the m aterial from 
Yvhieh this book is selected have ever ob­
tained any strong hold ou the popular ear 
although the ir circulation has been Yvide 
enough to give them  am ple opportunity  to 
Yviu the ir place. Indeed, if yvc m ay judge 
by this criterion, probably the rebel lyric 
“ My M aryland” isoue o f the most effective 
that has been w ritten  on either side,—aud 
of this M r. Moore's collection gives some 
proof, by the num ber of parodies provoked 
by “ My M aryland” and collected by him.
Parody indeed has been tlie favorite ref­
uge o f hard-pressed rhym sters on botli 
sides. Y ankee Doodle, {passim .) John 
Gilpin, (especially apropos o f Russell’s 
flight from Bull R un,) tlie Death of Bozar- 
ris, H ohenlinden, H am let’s soliloquy,—in­
deed alm ost every Yvell-knoYY-n piece of 
verse has been made the them e for rebel or 
loyal variations. Diacctic peculiarities too 
have given a good m any hints. W e m ust 
observe, by the Yvay tha t am ong tlie pieces 
of th is  sort, “ Jonathan  to John, a Yankee 
Idy l,” which Mr. Moore sets doYvn as an1 
onym ous, is a fragm ent on an “ Idyl” by 
P rofessor Lowell Yvliich originally appear­
ed in the A tlantic M onthly. From  anoth­
er, by “  Charity  G rim es,” yy-c m ust quote 
tlie folloYving staiixa, in Yvliich a M odern 
“  K onservativ” gives a p a rt of his platform , 
of which yvc have daily illustrations :—
“  I  go for the rigo rous couduct ov w ar,
(“  O f course w ith  a  decent regard  to  iiggera,
So ez n o t tu  iukreese nour national debt,)
A ud abuv all not to free th e  niggers.
I ’d  ru th e r the  N orth  lied not pulled a  trigger,
T hau  see a  tra ito r  shot down by a  n igger.”
Among these new songs to old tunes, tlie Trent 
affair called out a good many, of various degrees 
of merit. One of them, with a familiar air, be­
gins with this stanza
“ Jo h n  Lull, Esquire, my jo  Jo h n ,
W hen we were first acquent,
You acted  very much as now 
You ac t a b o u tjh e  T ren t,
You atnli* my Imni.y Bailor*, Jo h n .
My bonny ships also,
Y ou're aye the sam e fierce beast to  me,
J o h u  Bull, E squire , m y jo ! ”
There is also by an anonymous author, a very 
good imitation, which some of our readers no 
doubt have seen, of the famous verses by the au­
thor of the ** Ingoldsby Legends,” ending with 
tlie “  U-niversity of Gottengen:— 97 
“ lie journeyed all creation through,
A ped ier’s wagon tro ttin g  i n :
A haggard  m an o f  sallow  hue,
Upon his nose the  goggles blue,
A nd in  his cart a  m odel U-
niversal nigger-cotton-gin* 
n iversal nigger-cotton-gin.
“ To all he m et—Turk , C hristian , Jew —
H e m eekly said—1 I'm  not in  t in ;
In la c t  I ’m in  a  serious stew  
A nd therefore  offer un to  you,
A t h a lf  its  w orth, my model U-
uiversal nigger-cotton-gin- 
u iversal nigger-cotton gin.
“  Fow  Jo h n n y  Bull the  pedler knew,
A nd thus replied w ith  not a  g rin ;
‘ H i loves y e rg iu  like London brew ­
ed ale, but loutlies th e  liinstitu- 
tio n  vitch propels your model U*
niversai nigger-cotton-gin- 
niversn l nigger-cotton-gin.’
“  ‘I l i  know s such coves as you a  few,
A nd zur, ju s t,  know , lii’m  not in t i n ;
H i tells you vot, g rea t Yankee Doo­
dle m ight h iucline to put me through,
11 if  h i should buy your model U-
niversal nigger-cotton-gin- 
niversal nigger-cotton-gin.”
Meeting with no better reception from “ Mon­
sieur Parlez-vous,” who spied “ a negar in de 
fence” and said,—
“  'g ive me a good tobacco chew,
A nd you m ay keep your model U-
niversal nigger-cotton gin- 
n iversal nigger-cotton-gin,’
“  The pedler then  sloped quickly to 
T he land  he w as begotten i n ;
W ith  woeful visage, feeling blue,
H e sadly questioned  w hat to do,
W hen none would buy his model U- 
n iversal nigger-cottou-gin- 
niversal n igger-cotton-gin.”
Of the real ballad, as the term is popularly un­
derstood. Anderson’s defence of Fort Sumpter 
and the death of Ellsworth have been, as might 
he supposed, the most fertile themes, few other 
marked events of the war equalling them in 
pathos, or coming so easily within the compass of 
a lvric of that character. YVe shall pass over them, 
however, and give in conclusion a few stanzas 
from Whittier's livmn, in themcasuee of Luther's 
famous •• Ein" festfi burg ist “ unser CJott,” which 
are peculiarly appropriate to this day:—
“  YVe w ait Beneath the  furnace blast 
The pangs o f tran sfo rm a tio n ;
N ot painlessly doth God recast 
A nd m ould uuew the  nation .
H ot burns the  fire 
YVhere w rongs exp ire  ;
N o r spares tlie hand  
T hat from th e  luml 
U proots th e  anc ien t evil.
“ Tlie handbreutli cloud tlie sages feared,
I ts  bloody rain  is d ropping:
The poison p lan t th e  fathers spared  
A ll else  is overtopping.
E ast. W est, South, N orth ,
I t  curses the  ea rth  
A ll justice  dies,
A ud fraud and  lies 
Live only in its  shadow.
“  YVliat though the cast-out sp irit te a r  
Tlie nation  in  his going?
YVe w ho have shared  tiie gu ilt m ust share  
Tlie pang  o f liis o’e r tliro w iu g !
Y V hute’e r  tl i e  lo ss ,
Y V hate’e r  th e  c ro s s ,
Shall they com plain 
O f presen t pain ,
YVlio tru s t in  G od’s hereafte r I
“  F o r w ho th a t leans on H is righ t arm  
YVas ever yet forsaken ?
YVliat righteous cause can suffer harm ,
I f  he its  p art lias taken  ?
Though w ild and  loud,
A nd da rk  tlie cloud,
B ehind its folds 
H is hand  upholds 
Tlie calm  sky o f  tom orrow  I”
* P e r s o n a l  a n d  P o l i t i c a l  B a l la d s ,  Arranged and 
Edited hv Frank Moore, New -York; G. P. Put- 
hum. For sale by Hurd & Uoughtou, New York.
O P F  M Y  G U A R D ,
O r  K e e p  t h e  H e a r t  R i g h t  t
BY T . S. A R T H U R .
“ I’xn very  sorry, bu t I was off my guard .”
I looked at the’speaker, a young man not 
over tYventy-three. His face was handsome, 
and he had a  clear, steady eye. Yet some­
th ing  in  the Yvhole aspect of his countenance 
gaY-e the im pression of concealm ent, as if 
he Yvere already learn ing  to veil the too 
quick in terpreta tion  o f his thoughts.
“ I f  I’d given m yself time to th ink ,” he 
added.
“ W e are never betrayed into im prudence 
of speech, if yvc feel righ t,” said one o f tlie 
company, a lady past middle life, over 
Yvhose peaceful countenance a  smile flitted 
as she spoke. There was nothing in  either 
tone or m anner, to  give offence; and none 
Yvas taken by tlie young man, Yvho turned 
to the lady Yvitli the rem ark,
‘But yvc don't always feel right, M rs. Dal­
ton ; tha t's the ru p .’
‘You cover tlie ground in  a  single sen­
tence, M r. W ilder,’ ansYvered the lady. 
‘W hen the heart is right, there is no need 
of a sentinel.’
‘I am not sure tha t I get your full mean­
ing ,’ said the young man, his broYV contract­
ing thoughtfully. ‘W hy do you speak of a 
sentinel ?’
‘You said you Yvere oil' your guard  ju s t 
iioyv.’
‘O h !’ The brows cbutracteda little more. 
‘Can you bear plain speaking, M r W ilder ? 
we are all friends.’
‘I never yvus afraid o f plain speech, M rs. 
D alton. Say on," replied the young man.
I noticed tha t liis color hightened, and tha t 
he had an uneasy movement.
"‘Perhaps it m ight not be as well,’ said 
M rs. Dalton, opserviug his change of 
m anner.
‘Oh! yes, Say on. I insist upon your 
speaking out freely. I'm  not perfect. No 
011c knows tha t Letter than  myself. The 
wounds o f a friend are more to be desired 
than  tlie kisses of an enem y.’
The occasion and tlie prepara tion  seemed 
fitting to Mrs. Dalton, and she did speak 
freely. I th ink  the young man was benefit­
ed by Yvhat she said, and 1 Yvill put it on 
record tha t it may serve a Yvider use. There 
are some to whom it will be as good seed 
soYvii in good ground.
•You said, ju s t iioyv, tha t yon Yvere sorry, 
but gave as the reason, for having- spoken 
harshly  of Edw ard Grover, th a t you Yvere 
off your guard ,’ began Mrs. Dalton.
‘i'e s , th a t is so. And I am sorry ,’ replied 
Mr. W ilder.
‘Sorry for Yvhat ?’
‘That 1 Yvas so far off my guard as to be 
betrayed into intemperate speech.’
•W hy?’
‘F or several reasons. One is, T have 
made an  enemy’, and it’s bad policy to m ake 
an enem y even of a  dog. You m ay be as­
saulted and injured a t alm ost any  tim e.’ 
‘You don’t like E dw ard G rover?’ 
•Honestly, I do not.’
‘Did lie ever do you any harm ?’
‘I can’t p u t my hand on any th ing ; but 
I've no doubt o f bis having tried ,’
•Why do you th ink  he has sought to injure 
you ?’
‘W hy does a dog b ite ! ’ There was a cut­
ting  sharpness in  W ilder’s Y'oice.
‘1 have knoYvn him  for several years,’ re ­
plied M rs. D alton. ‘Like the rest of us, he 
h as g o o d  aud b ad  qua litie s ; aud I th ink  the 
good predom inate. Of one th ing  I am  very 
su re : he has no t the  dog’s b itting  propensi­
ties. In tha t, m y friend,you have, through 
prejudice, m isjudged him .’
W ilder shrugged his shoulders, as one 
Yvho lets prejudice overlap evidence.
‘M aybe you 're righ t,’ he re tu rn e d : but I 
have no fancy for him . Still, for all that 
I am sorry  for my hasty speeh, It was alto­
gether unguarded. H ereafter, I  shall pu t 
closer Yvatch upon ray lips.’
‘A guard over the lieart would be better, 
M r. W ilder.’
The young man opened liis eyes.
‘This guarding  of the lips is always an  im ­
perfect th ing ,’ said M rs. D alton. ‘I t is out 
of the abundance of tlie heart tha t the month 
speaketh. I f  Yve feel unkindly, Y\’e Yvill be 
sure, in  some unguarded mom ent, to  speak 
unkindly—it'Yve th ink  evil. Lip-sentinels 
are apt to sleep a tth e ir  post.—W hat th e n !’ 
M rs. D alton paused, looking steadily at 
the young m an. He did not ansYver; but 
iris brow s Yvere kn it in  a  perplexed Yvav. 
The expression o f his face said, ‘W hat does 
all this mean ?’
‘Did it ever occur to you, M r. W ilder,’ re 
siuned the lady, ‘tha t in our atten ips to hurt 
others by hard  YY'ords, we generally  get tlie 
Yvorst o f it ?’
‘You speak in  riddles, m y dear m ad am ; 
o r else I am especially dull to-day.; W ilder’s 
perplexity  of m anner increased.
•You tried  to hu rt M r. G rover.’
‘T h a t is pu tting  the question rather 
strongly, M rs. D alton,’ he ausYvered.
‘No ; i t  is stating the ease exactly. What 
you said o f him was not only meant, by you 
to hurt him in the estimation of liis friends, 
but will have that effect Yvith those not Yvell 
acquainted Yvitli him. You did him 
serious Yvrong: undYvhy? Now, this Yvhy 
involves all 1 Yvish to set forth. Why did 
you seek to injure him? Was lie assaultin_ 
you as an enemy? And Yvere you simply 
acting under the justifiable law o f sclf-de 
fence? Or, YY-cre ypu, really, assaulting 
him—going out of your Yvay to do him an 
unprovoked Yvrong.’
W ilder dropped iris gaze to the floor, and 
sat very  still for a  short time. 1 s:iyv tlie 
lif'ht "o  out of his face as conviction touched 
liis nund. He Yvas beginning tosce through 
the riddle tha t a t first perplexed him.
‘Suppose.’ YY'eut on M rs. Dalton, ‘You 
had been aide to  m aintain a perfect guard  
at your lips, so th a t not a  single word, in 
betrayal o f your unkind  feelings tow ard 
I Edw ard Grover, could find its Yvay out,
I Yvhat then ?—Simply th is ; Through trouble­
some care and Yvatchfulness, you Yvonld 
I have been able to keep, in your lieart, as a 
cage of hurtful beasts, evil thoughts and 
bail passions. Hoyv m uch better to cast 
them  out! To tu rn  the m iserable crew 
a d r if t! IIoyv m uch better to have, in  the ir 
places, good and kind thoughts of others— 
generous Yvishes—tender em otions. No 
need to set a  guard  over these. No occa­
sion for bolt, bar, and  sentinel. W hether 
they kept in your heart, o r Yveiit forth 
through speech o r act, they would be al- 
Yvayes doing good. Love th inketh  no e v i l; 
is not unk in d ; vaunteth  not itself. Do 
you understand me now, M r. W ilder?’
‘Hi part,’ he answ ered.
‘Shall I go ou ?’
•By all m eans. As I  said befo re : better 
the wounds of a friend than  the kisses of 
an  enem y.’
‘Am I not correct in the inference th a t 
your detraction  of M r. G rover sp rung from 
a simple dislike, and Yvas not based ou any 
facts prejudicial to his character.’
■I th ink  him narrow  and selfish,’ said 
W ilder.
‘On evidence?’
‘Yes.’
‘Are you free to  giY-e the evidence ?’
‘I have seen him do little and  mean 
th in g s ; and I have seen him refuse to do 
things generous.’
‘According to  your standard ,’ said M rs. 
Dalton.
‘According to  any liberal standard .’
‘T hat is speaking vaguely, m y  friend.— 
Standards are relative.’
‘Not always, M rs. D alton. T here are 
common standards, by w hich all may be 
judged .’
‘He is close, I  presum e in  his money- 
m atters ?’
‘C lose! The Yvord don’t express it,’ said
W ilder, w ith reviving w arm th o f m anner 
‘He is mean—miserly-—sordid!’
‘Take care !’ Mrs. Dalton spoke, in  Yvarn- 
ing. ‘Off your guard again.’
‘But I know, ma’am ! I ’ve seen him 
tested .’
So have I .’
W ell, and hoYV do you read him ?’ asked 
the young man, a little curiously.
‘As generous, alm ost beyond exam ple.’ 
M rs. Dalton spoke in  a firm voice, as one 
Yvho kneYv ju s t Yvhat she was saying.
Then he is hiding his candle under a 
b ushe l; th a t is all I have to  say,’ answ ered 
W ilder.
■He may hide it from the w orld,’ returned 
the la d y ; ‘but, I  could take you to Yvhere it 
shines perpetually , giv ing  not only light, 
but w arm th and com fort. I could take you 
into a sick-room, Yvhere a pale, Yvasting in ­
valid is slowly, bu t surely going down 
tow ard the rive r o f death. The Yvaters al­
ready toucli her feet. I  th ink , if  it had not 
been for Edw ard Grover, these last days of 
her m ortal life would haY-e felt the oppres­
sion o f public charity. She has no special 
claim  on F.thvard: but she had been his 
m other’s friend, and all his early memories 
are , in some w ay, associated Yvith her. You 
knoYv that his income is sm all, and  I  know  
that lie lias been, for over a  year, engaged 
to lie m arried, and is only YY’aiting  until he 
can feel sure of iris ability to support a 
Yvifc. B ut for the cost o f this good Yvork 
to Yvhicli I have referred, lie would feel 
him self able to m arry. W hile it is con­
tinued, and his income rem ains as it is iio y v , 
lie and the sYveet g irl, Yvho loves him  all the 
better for his good deeds, m ust be content 
to w ait.’
‘Is this so!’ exclaimed Mr. W ilder, w ith 
considerable w arm th  of m anner.
‘I t  is ju s t  as I  have said. And now, m y 
friend, do you knoY V  of anything in his life, 
secret or before tlie w orld, tha t can be set 
against this to justify  your assertion tha t 
lie is mean, sordid and m iserly?’
I take it all back, M rs. Dalton. I spoke 
w ithout due consideration. My prejudices 
carried me aYvay into m isjudgm ent. I  m ust 
lie more guarded in fu tu re .’
Not more guarded, but more charitable, 
Mr. W ilder. Remember, tha t it is from the 
abundance o f tlie lieart tha t tlie mouth 
speaketh. I f  the heart is all right, there is 
little danger of the lips e rring .’
I s tand  reproved,’ said the young man. 
‘And if I can make repara tion  for any h u rt 
I have done Mr. Grover, I  Yvill not hold 
back either in  Yvord or deed. Ah, m e ! How 
much Yvrong is done by unguarded sp eech !’ 
•Still strik ing  at the green  leaves, Yvhile 
tiie root is in tlie ground,’ replied M rs. Dal­
ton. ‘You m ust go back o f speech to its 
inspiration.’
‘T rue—t r u e !’
‘To tlie good thought, o r tlie evil thought. 
W hy not in judg ing  another, conclude 
good instead o f evil, Yvhere no evidence as 
to tlie motive appears. I f  yvc judge evil, 
is it not from some evil in  ourselves? That 
is a question Yve should take to heart, for it 
concerns us deeply—tlie evil judgm ent in­
ju rin g  us far more than it does the one Yve 
so causelessly seek to  injure. But Yvhy 
need I say m ore? You understand it all. 
See to it, then, that you en tertain  no hu rt­
ful things in your heart, and there Yvill be 
no concern about guard ing  the lips.’
A P retty Legend .—Among the legend­
ary paintings recently  discovered in  the an­
cient Basilica o f St. Clement, in Rome, is 
one illustrating  tlie poetic legend of the 
m artyrdom  of Pope St. Clem ent, on the 
coast of Cherson, o r the Crimea. After 
w orking as a  slave, Yvith o ther C hristian 
victims, in tlie stone quarries, he Yvas 
droYvued in the Euxine Sea, but his body 
Yvas m iraculously preserved in  a  splendid 
tem ple built under the w ater by angelic 
h an d s! And every year, oil the anniversa­
ry o f liis death, the Yvaves retreated , leav-
fuaft ratir J bIi Utfatinjj.
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W a r  F i f t y  Y e a r s  A g o .
The people o f the N orth  have had very 
little experience o f Yvar since 1814 until the 
present savage contest Yvas commenced by 
the South. In tha t year S ir John  Provost 
invaded N orthern New Y ork w ith a  B rit­
ish arm y o f ten thousand men, to  the g rea t 
consternation of the inhabitants o f the 
frontier in V erm ont and New York. N o 
such arm ies traversed  the country then as 
those which form but auxiliary forces o f 
the grea t m ilitary commands now. Gen. 
Izard , a South Carolinian, who command­
ed the right Yving of offr grand Army of 
the N orth, hail but about thirty-five hun­
dred men for a proposed advance into Can­
ada, and the B ritish im m ediately opposed 
to him fifty-five hundred Yvith a reserve of 
tY\*o thousand at M ontreal. Izard , howeY*- 
er, Yvas ordered to Niagara, aud the frontier 
YY-as left open for P rovost’s dem onstrations.
The frontier Yvar, then, Yvas carried on 
upon a scale not much larger than  tha t 
which m ight m easure John  Morgan’s raids. 
He had over five thousand men Yvhen he 
entered Indiana and Southern Ohio. A 
fight between three or four hundred  com­
batants Yvas signalized by the name of a  
battle. Lieut. Col. Forsayth led a  band of 
■seventy picked men from Cham plain across 
the border, fought tYvo hundred B ritish 
troops, and retreated  in  good order w ith 
the loss o f one man killed and five Yvound- 
ed. Southerners and N ortherners fought 
together then, and Forsyth’s dash Yvas con­
sidered a  great exploit.
W hen ProvOst neared P lattsburg, which 
Yvas defended by General Macomb w ith a 
very  small force in com parison Yvith the 
number of the assailants, M ajor, (noYV 
G eneral) John E. W ool, for the purpose o f 
encouraging tlie m ilitia, took the initia tive 
Yvith less than three hundred men and m et 
the advance of tlie invaders. The m ilitia, 
hoYvever, became alarm ed a t the over- 
w helm ing num bers and fell back from the 
battle Yvliich Yvas offered by the daring  Wool. 
The history o f the battle of P lattsburg is 
Yvell enough known. I t  YY-as fought on the 
11th o f Septem ber, nearly  fifty years ago, 
a t the same time that the British fleet under 
Commodore Downie, who was killed in  the 
action, co-operating Yvith G eneral Provost, 
Yvas defeated by M acdonough upon Lake 
Champlain, and the whole country was full 
of joyful congratulations a t the result.— 
This dem onstration essentially p u t an  end 
to British invasion o f the North.
The men who participated in  the battles 
o f th a t day little anticipated tha t w ith in  
half a century such immense arm ies as are 
now gathered together for battle could have 
stood in a rray  against each other, and still 
less could they have beeu made to believe 
th a t such au array  could be composed of 
hostile brethren of their oyvh  fair country. 
They had known of no such arm ies, pittied 
by hundreds o f thousands against each oth­
er, except perhaps in Bonaparte’s fatal Rus­
sian campaign, a nd they never dream ed of 
such carnage, created upon fields of battle 
in  one o f the States of their own Republic, 
Yvith such frightful aggregates o f dead and 
Yvounded as have been  counted u p o n , our 
battle fields since the com m encem ent of 
the May campaign. As the ir experience 
had never taught them , so neither could 
their fancies direct them  to anticipate such 
g igantic and Yvholesale Yvar preparations 
and YY’a r conflicts as nOYV exists in  this once 
happy country.
A F lank Movement.—One of Sigel’s sol­
diers gives the folloYving account of a forag­
ing adventure lie had in  V irginia. “ Veil 
you zee, I goes doivn to dat old fellow's 
blace dat has a beech-orchard, vere ve vas 
stationed, to stheal some beeches, and ven 
1 gets to de vront gate vat you dinks I  see? 
I sees dere a pig pull-dog', and he looks 
m ighty savage. So I dinks I  frighdens
ing a passage along dn- ground for the Inm. and I says, ‘Look here, Mr. Pull-dog, 
faithful to visit and worship at th a t mys- stand back, L fights on dis line all zum m er.’ 
terious shrine. Once (according to the But de pull-dog, he dont care lor dat, so I(acc r
fable) it happened tha t a  m other brought 
her young child Yvith her on this solemn 
occasion, and, return ing , left the boy in  the 
tem ple, im agining he had followed Yvith 
o ther children brought by parents to jo in  j 
in the same devotion. To her agony she 
found that the sea had floYved back, sub­
merging, before she could retrace her steps 
to tha t m artyr’s shrine. On the next anni­
versary she returned, en tered  Yvith other 
Yvorshippers, and there, to her unspeakable 
joy  anil astonishm ent, lay her lost son 
asleep before tlie tomb, unscathed and u n ­
conscious, till he aivoke in her arm s.
Daniel L each, Esq., S uperintendent of 
Public Schools in P rovidence K. I., says, it 
is not the study  of our schools alone., but 
tlie sensation tales in the Ledgers and dime 
iioy’cIs tha t are underm ining  the health anu 
corrupting  tlie morals of the present day. 
To be convinced o f this, one need only to 
v isit our circulating libraries and  our peri­
odical depots to learn  Yvhat a m ass of crude.
vlanks h im !”
•Hoyv did you do that?’
‘Vy, I goes vay arount, so as de pull-dog 
couldn't see me, and Y-on I gets to de back 
gate vat you dinks I zee ? Vy dere I  see dat 
same olil pull-dog! So I vlanks him again.’ 
‘How did you do that?’
‘Vy, I goes vay arount again, so as he 
couldn't zee me to anoder little beech or­
chard, and veil I  gets dere vat you dinks I  
see ? V y dere I see dat same old pull-dog. 
So I Y’lanks him aga in !’
‘How did you do tha t?’
‘Vy, I says to  da t old pull-dog, Look 
here Mr. Pull-dog, I vlanks you dree dimes, 
and every dimes I find you de same old 
pull-dog. Tam  your old beeches; Yvho cares 
for your old beeches. My dim e is out next 
m onths and de country may go to  de devil 
for beeches; so I goes to  m y uen t.’
W arming a viper .—S everal days ago, a  
young woman, poorly clothed, but of honest 
and prepossessing appcarence, v isited  tha 
puerile and often objectional m atter is fur- h °us® ot a. gentlem an in Saccarappa, and 
nislied as food for the mind. This is being asked for aid. H er s to rj ot suffering desti-
devoured Yvitli tlie greatest eagerness by- 
m o st o f the pupils attending our public 
schools; and the inevitable consequence is, 
that their brains and nervous systems are 
excited to the highest intensity o f feeling, 
and all their Yvorst passions aroused.
Sensible Maxims.—N ever taste an atom 
YY-lien you are not h u n g ry ; it is suicidal.
N ever hire servants Yvho go in pairs, as 
sisters, cousins, or anything" else.
N ever speak of your father as “ the old 
m an.”
N ever reply  to the epithet of a  drunkard ,
! a fool or a 1'elloYV.
Never speak contemptuously o f Yvoman- 
kind.
N ever abuse one who Yvas once your 
bosom friend, how ever b itte r iio y v .
N ever smile a t the expense of your re­
ligion or yotir Bible.
N ever stand at the corner o f a street.
N ever insu lt poverty.
N ever eat betYvecn meals.
A Beautiful S imile.—Tyvo little birds 
bad a nest in tlie bushes in tlie back part of 
the garden. Julia found the nest. It had 
some speckled eggs in it—one, tY\-o, three, 
four. Biit she did not trouble tlie nest, or 
distress the dear little birds. One day, 
after she had been aYvay some time, doYvn 
she ran to the garden to take a peep at the 
four little speckled eggs. Instead o f the 
beautiful eggs, there Yvere only broken, 
empty shells.
“ Oh,” she said, picking up the pieces, 
“ the beautiful eggs are all spoiled and 
broken.”
“ No, Julia,” replied her mother, "they 
are not spoiled; the best part o f them has 
taken Yvings and tloY vn away.”
So it is Yvhen a child d ies; its little body 
left behind is only an empty shell, Yvhile its 
soul, and better part, has taken wings and 
tloYvn aYY'ay.
tutioii Yvas a  pitiful one, and  coupled w ith 
her honest face, it made an  im pression upon 
these Yvorthy people, who kindly  took her 
in, supplied her Yvitli comfortable apparel, 
and told her to  consider the ir house her 
home un till some more favorable circum ­
stances should transp ire  in her favor. 
Things Yvent ou Yvell un til la st Sabbath, 
w hen tlie g irl disappeared, and Yvith her 
$20 in money from her benefactor’s d raw er. 
Search w as made for her, but Yvithout avail. 
Y esterday the gentlem an’s daughter, s itting  
at a YvindoYV in this city, saiv the g irl pass 
the house, w hen she ran  out, seized her, 
and alm ost by m ain strength , conveyed her 
to the police office, and placed her in charge 
o f D eputy M arshal W entw orth. She con­
fessed her crime, aud acknowledged tha t 
she had spent m ost o f tlie money. She Yvas 
searched, and three letters Yvere found on 
her, Yvhieh she had stolen from the post 
office. The letters w ere addressed to  L ieut. 
Col. S. II. Dawson, Col. Johu  Sim pson aud 
Rev. J .  T. HeYves.—P ortland Press.
Rural P hilosophy.—On M onday last, 
in the height o f tlie heavy rain , yvc saw an  
old farm er seated in his Yvagon, snapping 
his Yvhip and laughing boisterously. T h ink­
ing he had met Yvith some unusual good for­
tune yvc stopped and asked him the cause of 
his m errim ent. “ T huuderation ,” said he, 
“ don 't it rain  nice !—Jerusalem , won’t the 
corn snap—g reat Jove, hoYv the ’ta ters  ’ll 
g ro w !” We left the old m an still cracking 
liis whip and  laughing as the aqueous flood 
descended.— Woonsocket P a trio t.
The little  toivu of Enfield, M ass., has 
presented  an exam ple o f patrio tic energy, 
which ought to be im itated in  every village 
and  city ui the loyal States. W ith in  tYvo 
days a lter the late call for 500,000 m en Yvas 
published, her quota, 86 m en, w as raised, 
and the men p resented , accepted and m us­
tered  in.
IIighPrices.—The question is asked Yvliy 
prices of articles in war tim es are h ig h ; the 
answ er is p la in : W ar increases thedem and 
for everything, while it dim inishes the sup­
ply. Then again, w ar is w asteful, una­
voidably so. " i t  costs m ore to  sustain  a 
million o f men in the field than  it did to 
sustain  the same num ber at home. Says 
aY vriter: “ A bushel of corn w ill feed no 
more men in  V irginia than  in  I ll in o is ; but 
its w orth Yvhen transported  to  the Jam es 
River is far g reater than  Yvhen harvested 
on the prairies.” These are reasons Yvhy 
prices in  \Yra r tim es are high, bu t they  do 
not justify  speculation in  the necessities of 
the people.
The sourest cider in the Yvorld is made 
from  the apples of discord.
That Mr. Fessenden w ill be able to obtain 
trom  the people the full am ount of the loan 
Yvhieh he noiv asks them  to subscribe for, 
scarcely adm its of a  doubt. The uncertainty 
of the tim es has caused thousands o f people 
to hoard  the ir earnings,and await some 
good and secure investm ent. A Govern­
m ent loan is o f tha t description, having 
pledged for its redem ption the faith and 
resources o f the whole country.
At a  Sunday School meeting in  Ohio, the 
subject of a  slim attendance o f pupils a t 
the school being under consideration, a 
prom ising lawyer offered the following res-
®jie ftoriManir dixjsltt.
S a tu r d a y ,  A ug-usl 13, 1 8 6 4 ,
S. M P E T T IN G IL L  & CO., S o . 37 P a r k  R o w , N ew 
Y o r k  and No. 6 S t a t e  St r e e t , B o st o n , a re  our 
A ceu ts  for the Rockland Gazette, iu those cities, and  art 
authorized to take A dvertisem ents and  Subscriptions for 
us a t our .Lowest ra tes.
S. R. NTLES, (successor to  V . B. P a lm er,) N ew spaper 
Advertising A gent, No. 1 Sc o i.l a y ’s  B u il d in g , C o n n  
S t r e e t , Boston , Is au thorized  to receive advertise­
m ents and subscriptions fo r th is  paper, a t th e  ra te s  re ­
quired by us.
Union County Convention.
The legal vo ters o f  K nox  C ounty, w ho a re  uncondi­
tionally  loyal to  the  G overnm ent o f th e  U nited  S tates, 
and  support all its  m easures, fo r the  suppression  o f  the 
rebellion, a re  invited to send d elegates to  a convention 
to  be held in A tlan tic  H all, in  th e  City o f  R ockland, on 
Thursday , the  e igh teen th  day o f  A ugust n ex t, a t 10 
o ’clock, A. M., for the  purpose Of n om ina ting  candidates 
fo r Sheriff, Clerk o f  C ourts, Ju d g e  o f  P roba te , R egister 
o f  Probute, County T reasu rer, County Com m issioner, 
an d  tw o Senators.
The basis o f  rep resen ta tion  will be as f o l l o w s E v e r y  
C ity. Town, and  P lan ta tio n , shall be en titled  to  one 
delegate , uud on add itiona l delegate  fo r every fifty votes 
o r m ajority , fraction  o f  fifty votes, cast for Gov! Com  
in  lStt3. * ’
On th is  basis  the  delegations w ill be as follow s:— 
A ppleton  lou r, C am den ten . C ushing tw o, F riendsh ip  
tw o, H ope four, N orth  H aven  tw o , R ockland s ix teen , 
Jiouth 1 hom aston four. S t. G eorge th ree , Thom aston 
five, U nion  five, \  ina lhaveu  four. W arren  five, W ashing- 
to u  lour, M utim ais P la n ta tio n  om-, Muscle Itidee 
l 'la u ta tio n  one, T o t a l s .
Tor o rder Union County Com m ittee,
JLKE.M  I \  H iw l.M A .V  Chairm an.
July 23, 1864,
P U B L I C  M E E T I N G .
Lei our citizens all rem em ber, enrolled 
men and o thers, thaf a general public m eet­
in g  of g rea t im portance w ill be held at 
Phcenix H all this evening, to  fu rther the 
filling o f the city 's quola. The w ork  goes 
bravely on, b u t every man should lend his 
assistance t ill the task  is done. Let us have 
a  rousing  m eeting to night.
T h e  W a d e  a n d  P a r i s  M a n i f e s t o .
The lengthy statem ent recently  addressed 
‘•to the supporters o f the governm ent" by 
M essrs. B. F. Wade and H. W in ter Davis, 
(Chairm en respectively o f the Senate and 
House Com m itteesou the Rebellious S tates)
tru s t and dislike which the Copperheadr 
have been for m onths instilling, and upon 
which they rely  for his defeat.1’
And now w hat is to  be the effect o f  this 
pro test against the action o f the President, 
and o f the discussion it may engender:
Those ol the supporters o f the adm inistra­
tion w hoeom nlt the e rro r which may have 
been com mitted by M essrs. W ade and 
Davis, and inconsiderately denounce them 
for inconsiderately denouncingM r. Lincoln, 
will adopt tlie conclusion of the Times, in 
the last sentence quoted above, and regard 
it as a  v iru len t a ttack  on the P resident
which is likely to endanger his election.__
The Tim es, in continuation of the rem arks 
quoted above, s a y s :
‘•It M r. L incoln is to encounter flic 
active hostility  of every Union m an who 
censures some single act o f his A dm inistra­
tion. in addition to that o f the Democratic 
party, w hich seeks to grasp the pow er and 
patronage now placed in his hands: if  in­
is to answ er to  every professed friend for 
every personal disappointm ent lie may 
have inflicted, for every instance o f a t­
tem pted dictation ho may have resented, 
for every failure to discard his own views 
and adopt in the irstead  others sought to be 
thrust upon him ; if every Union man l'ccls 
at liberty to  abandon the' Union cause as 
maintained by tlie Union party , and vote 
for the b itte r l’ocs o f both, to gratify  some 
fancied personal injuny or neglect, it would 
not lie very  strange if a com bination at 
once so unprincipled and so m alignant 
should achieve success. The responsibility 
rests w ith the people. W e do not believe 
that they will suffer them selves to .b e  
misled, and the cause of the country to  be 
betrayed, by men at once so seltish and so 
base. But. if they would save the cause 
they love from th is  ca tastrophe,'they  must 
aw ake a t  once to  the real character, and 
prom ptly crush the designed effect, o f such 
manifestoes as tha t which has furnished 
the occasion o f these rem arks.”
It is ce rtain ly  the du ty  o f the loyal peo­
ple to  refuse to  be seduced from a united 
support o f tlie cause they uphold, by any 
attacks upon the men who stand as the rep-1
resentatives of tha t cause, o r by any erro rs | him self of th e  benefits to accrue bv be- 
which may be ju s tly  attribu ted  to  th e ir | com ing a m em ber o f the “ R ockland M ilitary
is requested to give in bis
Sad Casualty.—N ever, probably, did 
Jur community ever so "forcibly feel the 
truthfulness o f the saying, “ In 4 he midst 
of life we arc in death,” as on Wednesday 
evening last, when the sad intelligence 
passed from individual to individual am. 
was borue in at every open door that Mrs. 
Henhv F lint had fallen down stairs, and 
was dead!
But a m om ent before the dreadful catas­
trophe she left the friends whom she wai 
en tertaining, and passed up the back stairs, 
to procure some needed article, w hen, as 
is supposed, on re tu rn ing  she was seized 
with dizziness—to which she was subject— 
md fell headlong down the narrow , crook­
ed flight, s trik ing  upon her head in  tin 
sharp angle o f the lower tu rn , and was 
taken up dead, her neck being broken by 
the fell.
Mrs. Flint was an estimable Christian 
wife and mother—the light of home—the 
loved o f her Christian communion, and the 
proved friend o f the neighborhood iu which 
she resided. She lias left three small chil­
dren to the care of the deeply alllicted 
father, who lias the sympathies o f all who 
know tlie warmth o f Christian and kindly 
affection which bound them together.
I mportant to Mf.n of the  Fourth 
Regiment.—All discharged m en o f th e  late 
Fourth  M aine R egim ent who have fur­
longs, w ill receive com m utation o f rations 
due. on W ednesday, tlie 17th h ist., at tlie 
office o f O. G. H all, Esq., in  this city. 
They m ust apply in person, w ith  the ir fur­
loughs.
UtfJ W e learn  th a t L ieut. A doniram  .T. 
P ickard, o f this city, has been appointed 
A djutant o f ihe 2d M aine Cavalry, vice. 
Cutler, prom oted.
Tlie enrolled citizen, under whose 
eye this may fall, and who has not availed
iu  which they severely asperse the conduct standard-bearers. Duty to party  is im- . . 7 , .
of the P resident in neglecting to  sign t l ie 1 . . . . .  *- 1,1 10'•portant, bu t the Union party  is not so poor
House “ reconstruction bill, w hich passed j ju Hie elem ents o f a  com prehensive hones- 
botli Houses ju s t before the ad jou rnm en t., ty , loyalty and patrio tism , tha t it cannot 
and  in  issu ing  h is  nroclam ation o f the 18th . . . . .  ,h i p
o f Ju ly  re la ting  thereto , is receiving wide 
a tten tion  and com m ent, and may have some 
influence iu the Presidential canvass now 
pending.
That Mr. Lincoln should decline to  sign 
tlie bill in question, how ever, we consider 
as no sufficient reason for the w ithdraw al 
from his nom ination of the support o f those j 
who regard  as unw ise and injudicious hi 
refusal to sanction tlie proposed law, and 
that M essrs. W ade and D avis should issue 
a p ro test against this action o f M r. Lincoln, 
couched in  term s o f  disapproval and as­
persion which may be deemed of unw ar­
ranted  severity , we do not consider suffi-
abide the te s t o f a frank and honest expos­
ure and  censure o f any  erro rs o r m istake 
which may occur w ithin its rank
| nam e a t once, tha t tlie C om m ittee m ay im- 
j m ediately proceed to  the w ork  o f  procuring 
j volunteers.
A B rave Color Bea rer .—Sergt. K.
PI Sprague o f Rockland, color beare r o f the 
. 31st M aine, has distinguished h im self high
Union party  is too intelligent, d ism m in a t-j iy. :l* we iearll from  officers o f th e  Regi- 
j ing  and patrio tic to  be draw n into alliance j m eat, for coolness and gallan try  in some
w ith its enem ies by such means, and if  tlie 
adm inistration which it supports has erred
of the hottest battles of the la te cam paign 
o f tlie Army o f the Potom ac. He has car­
ried the colors o f the. Regim ent from  Alex­
in any o f its acts, the candid, honest and I audria  through the W ilderness to Peter 
I open discussion o f such m istakes can b e 'b u rg , via Spottsylvania, P am unkcy River,
Cold H arbor and the Jam es R iver. At the 
recent assault on the w orks o f Petersburg, 
he was tlie first one in his brigade to plant 
esty. intelligence and patrio tism  o f the p e o -! the stars  and stripes on the fort, and when
fraught w ith  jio  dangers to  those who e n - ; 1 
tru s t the w elfare of the nation  to tlie hon-
ple.
O a r  O n o t a .
the advance w as ordered a short tim e after­
w ards, lie w as ahead o f his reg im ent.— 
W hen tlie second line o f breastw orks wa:
On Saturday evening last a lar«e m eet- captured he was tlie iirsi to plant hi.-, flag 
e  upon them. also. His ga llan try  was no-
cien t cause for denouncing them  as allies o f i ing of our citizens w as held in Phconix ticed bv most of the brigade, and was the
copperheads and traitor- 
party .
to the Union | Hail to take m easure', tow ard tilling the 
I City's quota o f troops . A Comm ittee was
object o f much commendation at Ihe time 
and if  it should be rewarded as it deserved, 
the act would be productive o f much good 
to the service.— B angor WhigWith rc-spect to tlie m erits o f  the issue! chosen to draft a  plan, who reported  at an 
between the P resident and these p ro te s t- : adjourned m ee tin g  M onday evening, a plan 
ants, our presen t convictions lead us to  re- for an o rgan iza tion  called the Rockland 
g re t tha t Mr. Lincoln had  not approved the M ilitary A ssociation. It w as voted to raise 
action of Congress and allow ed the recoil-j the m in  o f  th irty  thousand dollars for 
struction  bill to become a law : and this, not purposes ol recru iting . The plan for an or- ' 
only because we conceive Congress to be ganization  w as laid on the table, and a .
the p roper authoritative source for the do-; reso lve passed to  apportion upon each ! l^nmon t!n.'i>i-i'-''.lli |' " " ol' 111 "ul‘ 1 to 111,1 ' 
vision o f the question o f tlie m ethods of j citizen a sum  equal to one-half of h i- tax 
re-adm ission of rebel (states into the Union, i under the assessm ent o f the p resen t year
L e t t e r  F r o m  C a l i f o r n i a .
Suisan, C'al ., Ju ly  10th. 1801. 
Mr . Editor
Iu  my communication o f April 24th, I 
fear I may be misunderstood, and do in- 
,ustiee to a m ajority of the people o f this 
State, therefore, l wish to  m ake a brief ex­
planation.
In  the rem ark th a t “ the people as a rule 
were unreliable” 1 had reference particu lar­
ly to this and other localities in the State, 
■ettleil principally by em igrants from Mis­
souri, and other slave States, who were 
nursed by negroes, educated by them , and 
who ta lk  like them, and u n lik e 'th e  slave 
only in the ir being infamous tra itors, and 
ible to imbibe a little freer o f the sp irit ol 
reason—bad whiskey. They are never 
known at any time, nor under any circum ­
stances, to use tlie article a or the and in 
.nonosyllables they always change the a in- 
,o o, and then , into a ; as, for instance—and 
invariably—they say, stomp  for stam p, crap  
for crop. J rode horse, never a horse, or 
'he horse. J ate apple, never an  apple. 1 
have saw m antodav, for, I have seen the or 
a man to-day. They learnedtheir language 
probably from the slave, and practice the ir 
dialect am ong themselves, and hence they 
all ta lk  alike, and use the same words to 
express their ideas.
They say whar  for where, thar  for there, 
and bar for bear. Their political argum ents 
and excuse for the ir treason is “ d—d abo­
lition ists:” and those who can keep sober 
all the forenoon, arc generally  intelligent 
enough to tell a  horse chestnut from a 
chestnut horse. Please excuse me for this 
seeming digression, as the tim es and the 
occasion dem ands, and 1 will re tu rn  to  my 
subject.
Eastern people and those from the tree 
west, who have located here or elsewhere 
iu California, a rc  just as honorable and re­
liable here as they were at home, no more 
no le
entirely lost, is confirmed by the rem ark  of 
the journa l already quoted, tha t a certain  
party  in England “ long to  see an  end put 
to this state of th ings,— to see G reat 
B ritain go to w ar, i f  only t o  prove t h a t  
she can go to war."
W hat then is the reason tha t England 
succeeds. in  g e tting  herself hated o r des­
pised by all m ankind ? Tlie London Reader 
appears disposed to explain the case by 
means of the ignorance prevalent in Eng­
land as to all foreign questions:—
“ We rush into decisions,” it says, “ on 
the im pulse of a l'ew stock-notions’ or pre­
judices, or sim ply because, w hen all around 
us are vehem ent, we m ust be vehem ent too, 
in order to  doom- part in  the ta lk .”
The London Review, in  considering tlie 
Danish question, points to a reason even 
less f la tte ring :—
“ in  th a t policy we see the reversal of al 1 
tha t has h itherto  been our cherished p r id e ; 
we sec broken faith, deceived tru s t, sym­
path ies curbed by fear. In its favor there 
is bu t one p lea ,—tlie plea of our own in ter­
est....T lie  verd ict of all the w orld is, that 
we have trafficked honor to p reserve pros­
perity ; ihe verdict o f our eouseienccs is 
tha t we have abandoned duty, for fear ol 
loss. And therefore we are asham ed.”
To a sim ilar effect is the judgm ent of the 
Berlin V olks-Zeitung, as given in L ittcl’s 
Living Age. Tlie B erlin paper, which 
does not conceal a strong predisposition  in 
favor of England, s a y s :—
“ England is now in a transition  state, in 
which she is descending from  the height of 
a State d ic tating  to the w orld to a  com mu­
nity  anxious only to  get wealth. Hence 
it is tha t England talks big. in tlie old Eng
The Situation at Atlanta.
NEW S FROM REBEL SOURCES.
I ' I S  o n  P H  T E K S B S L I S G .
W ashington, A ugust 7—Rebel des­
patches o f August 1st adm it tha t our cavalry 
forces have destroyed about four miles of 
the railroad south from A tlanta, which was 
the last means Hood had for communication 
w ith the country. They claim that, it can 
be repaired in a few days however.
Our governm ent has nothing to confirm 
the rebel report ol'tlie capture o f G eneral 
Stonetnau and live hundred of his men.
Repel despatches of tlie 2d indicate tha t 
Sherm an has command of the situa tion  at 
A tlanta, lie  trea ts  the enemy to an hour’s 
shelling m orning and evening, and is said 
to be m assing and sw inging his force around 
to w estw ard o f the city.
T here appears to have been some lighting 
ou the 30th, ol which we have no advice 
Reports show that our cavalry raiders were 
crea ting  as m uch excitem ent thereabouts 
astbose ofthe  rebels create in Pennsylvania 
but one despatch significantly says that the 
militia are  pouring in.
Hood's official report o f th e  battle o f the 
28th says t hat no decisive ad \ antage ensued 
to either side, but he claim s tha t they held 
the ir ground. O ther despatches say the ir 
loss was only about 1.700.
The rebels adm it a loss of but 1100 killed 
! and wounded and 300 prisoners in the battle 
of a  week ago in lron t o f Petersburg. 
They claim to have captured 19 battle flags; 
am oung which w ere the regim ental colors 
o f th e  57th and 08 th M ass., the l l t l i  N. II.. 
the 28th and 31st colored, and the 2d and 
20th Michigan.
m aintain the honor and in tegrity  o f our 
whole country.
A d inner a t the Preble House followed, 
a t w hich after tlie good things w ere dispos­
ed o f speeches w ere made by the lion . 
John  Neal, Judge K ingsbury, President 
Dinglcy, and others.
The proceedings o f this m eeting of the 
association were characterized by the best 
feeling and by great unanim ity.
Mope Caroocl News.
F O I t T  G A I N E S  S  U K B E N D E I t E D .
... a great e rro r that has been ! li«H style, on every E uropean affair; and 
promulgated, and a paltrv  and llimsv ex- j hence it is, also, that she is silent, and
cuse for dishonesty and im m orality, to  say sinks down to inactivity, so soon as it
that the climate changes persons as soon as | comes to doing som ething for an idea.
There is another national characteristic 
j o f the English, which unquestionably has
they reach California, from honorable to | 
dishonorable, and from virtue to vice, but j
never vice versa. ,, , . . . .  . . .
Circumstances may and do often change j vastly  m ore to  do with the ir unpopularity  
upon the checker-board o f life's c irc le ; bu t than  m ost of them  realize. Thackeray, 
the man rem ains always the same, though j how ever, w ith his miraculous insight into 
he may conform to such circum stances.
But tlie moment he gets beyond the reach that side of the national character, uniler-
W ar D epartment, ) 
W ashington, Aug. 10,10.30 r .  m. >, 
Major- General D ix  :
The following rep o rt o f the success of 
our operations at Mobile, extracted from 
tlie Richmond E nqu irer o f this morning, 
has ju s t been received from M ajor-General 
B u tler:—
“ Mobile. Aug. 7.—F riday n ight Lieut- 
Colonel W illiams, com m anding Fort Pow ­
ell, evacuated and blew up the fort. Yes­
terday and today the enemy are shelling 
Fort Caines. The people of Mobile are all 
ready for the tray. Great confidence p re­
vails. The people are satisfied w ith the 
conduct of L ieutenants Buchanan, M aury 
and Burnett o f the navv.
SECOND D E SPA T C H .
“ Mobile, Aug. 8.—It is painfully hum ili­
ating to announce the shameful surrender 
of Fort Caines at half-past nine o’clock this 
m orning by Col. Charles Anderson, o f the 
21st Alabama regiment. This pow erful 
work was provisioned for six m onths and 
! with a garrison of GOO men. He eommunl- 
O ur special advices from in front o f Pe-1 cated with the enemy’s fleet by flag of truce
Ceu. 
purpose
li  h   li   h il  li   ' thev w ere all killed or cantm-pd
of wholesome laws and the conventional j  stood it well, and has left abundant illus- Reports from Maryland and P(
rules o f home society, lit* feels that all these | tra tions of it. 
restrain ts are bygones and his rea l nature 
develops itse lf for better o r worse. Here, 
then, is the place to  develop the
We need now only recall 
the following passage from his “ Book of 
ateriai Snobs," w here he tolls us how he saw  two
that the States m anufacture and send to  old colonels o f the B ritish service a t a ta-
California.
The reports tha t sometimes reach your, 
ears th a t females, as soon as they get here,
uivo, ah p roportion to — — — ----- .... ... . , . .
telligent. as fine looking and as respectable ; aox l- "  J1*.1, * j,1.' .cotisidcicd^ im m inent.— 
as nine State in this Union or the world.
tersburg  are that the rebels exploded the ir w ithout the sanction o f Gen. Page. ( 
mine early Saturday m orning. That they Page inquired by signals what his’ . 
were at work upon one had longbcen know n, | was but received no answ er. IBs attention 
and the fort they expected to dem olish had was attracted  by signal guns. Gen. Page- 
been evacuated. T heir work how ever was repeatedly telegraphed, ‘Hold on to your 
a t fault, and the explosion threw  up a heap fort.’ The same night he visited Fort 
o f earth , etc., some distance iu front, but j Caines and found A nderson on board the 
left the fort mainly unharm ed. They op- Yankee fleet arranging  term s of capitula- 
ened a  furious cannonade after the exp lo -, 1 ion. He left perem ptory orders for Au- 
siou. which also accomplished but little ! dcrson on his retu rn  not to surrender the 
dam age. Of the ir charging force bu t fifty ! fort, and relieved him of his com mand.— 
or sixty succeeded in reaching the fort and Fort M organ signalled this m orning, but
; no answ er was received except the hoisting 
ennsvlvauia of the Y ankee flag over the ram parts of 
indicate tha t the rebels have found it ad vis-1 t o r t  Gaines. Anderson's conduct is offl- 
able to attem pt to re tu rn  to the south side cially pronounced inexplicable and shaine- 
of the Potomac. fid .”
Good News From Mobile.
Despatches ju s t received from  Ceu. Sher­
idan report his forces moving against the 
enemy up tlie Shenandoah. At 4 e. m. they 
I d m i r a l  F a r r a g a t ' s  F l e e t  P a s s  t h e  w ere sk irm ishing about 10 m iles from W in-
ble d'hote at Boulogne :—
|
“ The two w arriors, w agging the ir old j 
become lewd are infam ous libels upon the hands at each other, presentK  jo ined  break- , 
character and fa ir  fame o f  woman. Cal- <’>*<• « 'ul kl1 m t® ,t'ouv.e i ' :l ,° 11' alld '}’? had 1 
ifornia is able to  produce as m anv fine la - : the advantage of hcaringabo.il the old w ar I , ,
dies, in proportion to numbers, and as in- and some pleasant conjectures as to the ; To M ajor General Ih .
The following announcem ent of the su e - ; ( 
cessful operations against Mobile appears , 
in tlie Richmond Sentinel o f this date, and
F o r t s .
W a r  D e p a r t m e n t , A ug. 8— 9
. ........ . . __  ____  n icy  pshu'd the French fleet: they pooh-
The male portion of the population here, pooii d the 1- ranch ( om m ercial M arin e : 
as von arc well aw are, is largelv iu the as- du-'y s lowed how, in a war. there) would be
ceiidancv, and as a  m atter of course, ladies a cordon (a  enrdong by------ ) ol steam ers
receive more atten tion  and favors here than ] along out) coast, and In 
thev nsiiallv do in the east, and the conse-j minute
iii e i. n o i , reiuh at a J /is  Excellency. Abraham L incoln. Pres- ! rive, and the total loss will not exceed 1000. 
te to land anvw hereoii the o ther shore j .J e u t . J  , ( s i,r„ed) “ E dw in M. Stanton,
. * .i. i. . i .. . I lio tollmvimr i - 11... <, II.. * i 1 rciirtrl taken t ( a c i i t a i )  ot War.
hester.
i This m orning Gen. G rant reported the 
j explosion of an ordnance boat yesterday 
| loaded with am m unition at City Point 
wharf. No details have been received.— 
ieu. Babcock, o f Ceil. G rant's staff was 
■lightly injured.
. . Ao operations before A tla u tao fco n se -
was transm itted  by Major G eneral Butler to | C|Heilc[. are rep 0rted  today. Portions of 
the P re s id en t: | stonem nn's command are continuing to ar-
qucnce, sometimes is, here as there, that 1,1
some bieorporal, bit-rural, biped male ,or i .Tddinlr 'euniioila '^oV ^o-iths' was fired |fi'oln the Richmond Sentinel o f August t 
female, foolish by nature and jealous by in- j ' |  ’ “ “ f  ^ e r a  ,s d u r in -  the whole o f BEX J. F. BUTLER. M ajor General. stm et and a  m onom aniac bv habit, begins; .- , lUL l " °  \e ier.in s  u iu n i0 me «uuie 01 . . .
to dream  there is a little too much intimacy, the ir conversation. . ! “ M o b i l e , Aug. o, 1864.
In tact ■ The following is the official report taken
and tlie winds begin to blow and their dis 
null howl portends a coming storm, aml- 
an earthquake shakes the sand hills o f Su 
Francisco—and all is calm again. When ; 
lhe connin’ win
I t e m s :  H o m e - M a d e  a m i  S t o l e n .
A wife's tears, slieil too often, harden the hus­
band instead of softeniug him. The eve-water be- 
oines a petrifying water.
The speculators have got their agents round
If a tradesman wishes to protect himself partii 
ulurly, he ought to put up a notice, "No ladie
but because the rejected m easure w as one I to  w hich is to  be added the sum to be raised j"  *1*1 * 11 1 1 m d in thi hop.
whieli would have relieved M r. L incoln of I by the enrolled m en. A Com m ittee of one 
the  responsibility  in the m atte r, and. be- from each ward w as raised to  apportion
! and collect the sum apportioned to  tax- 
| payers. The m eeting  then adjourned to 
F riday  evening  o f  th is  w eek.
On Tuesday even ing  a m eeting  o f the 
enrolled  m en, exclusively, was held, at 
which a p lan  o f o rganization  w as adopted, 
w hereby enrolled men m ay become m em ­
ber 
the
There was a Frenchm an in  the room, blit 
as lie had not been above ten years in Lon­
don, of course lie did not speak tlie lan­
guage, and
wer, eiild plenticr, and lion. But oil, m \ c o u u t ij . says 1 to m y-i 
I the d isparity  of num bers between the sex- sell, i t s  no w onder that you are »o bclo \- 
greater -’till than now, ladies, both mar- ' - 1: "  1 ";cre, :l >'I'enchnmn. how I would 
l ied and single, received large presents, a J'ou • Boston Advertiser. 
gold watch, or pencil, o r linger ring , or 
breast p in , o r belt b u c k l e ,  or bracelet, for 
some-trifling kindness, bestow ed in  sick­
ness, tiie w a s h i n g  of a  sh irt, the hem m ing 
o f a handkerchief, or favor of any kind
that would be looked upon only as an  act . . .  .....
o f benevolent dutv at home in unv respect- resp itetrom  l i e  arduous duties ol his office.: u-lJ
nlile nnil hum ane eomn.lHiitv. '  ! !hil1 !(' :l .ch:,"Se ol. ('1,"Vlte :l lu l 'J.-v I -inhaling our bracing sea air invigorate lus
Official Despatches from Sec­
retary Stanton.
To lio n . J . A . Seiidoii, Secvetcu'i/ o f  Wav: j ---------
I Seventeen o f the enemy’s ships—fourteen R e b e l  D e s e r t e r s  R e p o r t  t h e  C a p t u r e
cause it would have taken from his enemies 
ilic occasion which they now  se;.zc upon to 
charge him with the design to  secure for 
him self tlie electoral votes o f Louisiana and 
A rkansas, in the course he lias pursued.— 
The X. \  . JZee'iiittg ]*ost, in com m enting 
on the m at te r  j m akes the following re ­
m arks .
“ O urgovernm ent is stric tlv  a govern
The women «»f Utah have* recently alterod tlie 
orthography of their creed. They 'now ^pell it 
M o n  m e n . '
Grant has given the rebels what they richly de­
serve—a good blowing up.
A newspaper lias lately been started in Reading- 
Pa.. with the quaint title of ••The Father Abra­
ham.”
A young girl is a fishing rod—the eyes are the 
hook*, the >mile h the bait, the lover is the gudgeon, 
and marriage the butter in which hr- i- fried.
Among the office •aptured iu the train from
ts by sirrnin“‘ the regulations and paying  Baltimore to Philadelphia in the recent rebel raid 
n  . 7 _ * . , , into Maryland was Capt. Edward F. Wyman, hthi  sum  ol jSu j.00. Laoh m em ber also yi-mm regiment, of Augusta.
i , . .  , . * . i idedges himself to con tribu te a >um not qq10 horrible condition of our returned prison-
°"«'i l!?1, ' l !!,l‘- . 'U J!trarl- '  !  exceeding 82.0, in addition, in case it shall j cr- at New Orleans ha- imlueeil Gen. Caiihy inA the Lxccut i\ e. ill the ad mill is- 1  . 1 waive some points of ditlerenee. and order the
its aft airs o r in prov id ing  lor the be required, provided he is not considered 111X(.|l:mjrC of all that the rebels hold— ntne li\<•
, executive Com m ittee ol seven was chosen
m eat of law. All methods not prescribed pledges h im self to  con tribu te a sum  not 
by previous legislation, L"' >.i-i.i»...i.-iivi °  - -■
adopted by 
t ration o f
national safety, a re  so far alien and repug- unable to  pay said additional 
nant to  its p roper na tu re . T here m ay, it 
is true, arise occasions on which s u c h  pro­
ceedings may become necessary—em ergen­
cies iu  which the very  existence o f the re- W cdiu 
public is concerned, and in which bold 
m easures ot tha t anom alous character may
be taken w ith a clear political conscience. ,
and w ill be justified by the national feeling, l->'‘-sent readily signed and became mem
Uiu. All hundred in number.
»day evening.
On W ednesday evening  the book 
A ssociation w ere opene
< ivil engineers report that tlie 
liich passes over the FaP 
millions oftom* per hour.
olume of water
I •. I ■ t. UIU ULtl* Cl ■■ .llv l UL i.lll . , . • • | i 1 ..
l o s t  the benefit o f the convcrsa- : ’U1)S and th ree irou-e a d s -p a -s e d  Fort, 
M organ this m onuiig. th e  ieeuinseh. a 
M onitor, was sunk by Fort Ylorgan. The : 
Tennessee siin 'endered after a desperate 
fight w ith the enemy's fleet. Admiral Bu­
chanan lost a leg and is a prisoner. The 
Selma was captured. The Caines was 
beached near the hospital. 'Iffie Morgan is  
o-ni
o f  M o b i l e .
H o n . II . F e s s e n d e n .
Seine of itlauta Progressing Favor­
ably.
W ar D epartment, Aug. 11—9 :3 0 r . »r.
1*. Fessenden, Secretarv o f safe and "  in " ’.v t0 n l“ «1», The ! To V a;or General D ix :
if the United States, is now '  J1' 1’1, h :m ' 1'PP ' Ojlched the city A N . h intclli„ ente................. 1 • ___, . moil to r has been enmicminr Port Fmvell al . * - . . . .  “ lll-iii_enLi
Hon. Will 
the T reasury  of
a t home in th is city, for a couple of weel
able, a d c mun y
A lady goes home. She m akes a display 
of her jew elry—for this is one o f woman 
weak points—gossip stands agape, and the 
l ’l l le f  el* S ta i r  ile  t in e l i v e ly  i iu n li r c e  : 
"W liar’d all them are things come from
monitor lias been engagi g Fort Rowell till | 
dav.
D. II. MAWRY. M aj.-G eneral"
Major-Gen. Sheridan has been assigned j
■’J  system  and regain tha t measure of physical i tem porarily to the command o f th e  forces j  knoclcino. gktlanti with 4 l-°  inch rifle
T ” ..... .............................’' " " “  shells
intelligence has been received 
from Mobile except from deserters who re ­
port the capture o f th e  city, but there is 
nothing official.
Ceil. Sherman reports all well and that he
energy which he lias never failed to secure iu the M iddle Military Division, consisting! 
on his return  from the national capital. It i o f the D epartm ent o f W ashington, Middle No movement has been made bv our
was our good fortune yesterday to enjoy a Departm ent, and D epartm ents of the Sus- forces jn front of Petersburg  
that "orgeous bosom-pin ! that hi me b e l l! nilcrv iew u ith our distinguisltod tel- C*!.l l n.  ^ General Sheridan has not been heard from
buekfe ' that splendid <7»ld- w atch! that low-citizen, and we did not lose the oppor- \ transm its tlie following in telligence:—
magnificent linger ring! that rich b race le t! tun itv  to ascertain his views in relation to ■Ha rper 's F erry, Aug. 8—4.40 r 
M uj.-G en. II. II . H ailed:, C h ie f o f  S ta ff:
to-day.
(Signed) E. M. STANTON. 
Secretary o f  War.
w ith. l l c r e s a  Uasll. K ing t.ossip  a n u . * , " ‘ t ' . j '  I;,.;,,. r;..„ Kellev lcnn rts  that -i scout li-,s i
all hi- staff arc knocked hors du combat. Pk! ot 110 •."'■‘ore hopeful, iu^ i v e d  a New r c c k - . d r c n o i t s t i  W
and silence reigns for .lie space of half a or is possessedo a m oreabnliugeoni.dence .- ,a t ^  ^ o k  the cue r t  i e a rt Ge
mu u-i,t.,. (,m (morill-i li tu  tiio iu the ability anil determ ination ol the lovnl j V. 1 * , v  K r . ncai • -
- a . c a . n n i v ^ n j K , , ........< o S S J f , fc«” iL n J0^ S S S . I
m a t e  c h a n g e s  j o i a s . . . . . , . .
IVrhai.s’l have alreadv said more upon aat\}° " i  1,1 ll‘e,.( onst.tution, and to rees- 
this subject Ilian will be’acceptable to y o u  ^ bhs 1 fespect lor our common flag over 
or vour readers, but I wish to correct ’th e ! fi'?11* Lakes to the
once popu la r impression, if it is not s t i l l , . ‘,d l- boui the_ Atlantic to t h e 1 aciltc coast.
by the climate, and always for the worse, 
never for the better. Good heavens! it , ,
th i-w ere so il would not be long before :1*,111 1,1 1 i11.*!
o f the
and  legalized by its  representatives in 1 lie bers. The collectors chosen a t the citizens
national leg islature. But the case o f res­
to rin g  tlie local governm ent in those states 
in  which it has been overthrow n, and bring- 
iu "  them  back to  tlie Union w hich they
m eeting o f Monday night w ere present, 
and being  called upon reported  the results 
o f the ir labors thus far. The reports  were
Fanners in Rhode Island arc pm-chasing tlious- 
j amis ofluislii'ls of wood aslie„ in this State, to lie 
and nearlv  all i used as a dressing lor high and dry land.
The liii-hmond E n q u i r e r ,  in speaking of the 
capture of a portion of McCook'- division near 
Macon, says the damage done to the railroads by 
the raid more than compensated the Union com­
mander for thu few hundred men lost.
have renounced, is clearly-not one o f these. | g ratify ing  in  the extrem e: the success of; lhjoiu' to a -oldiei
-idler of I'ortre— .Monroe lias had four ship 
loads of goods confiscated for selling a bottle of
H ero is no emergency: here is ns necessity t | ic collection exceeding expectation, with 
o tthem oincu tw hiclidcm andsinstan taetio ii. , . . . .
It is a  lilting  occasion for the interposition bm 0,u’ or t" ’°  nnim portai.t exceptions all
o f th e  legislative pow er rep resen ting  th e ’ had promptly, paid the am ount apportioned. ^ . ‘And^iaxes heilafier todefray Th" .-ipen’e'
A patent has been granted A. II. Monroe, o 
Thomaston, for improvement ill rotary harrow-
people, and of the legislative pow er only. The m eeting adjourned to  to-night. 
I t  is as clearly  a m atter for legislation, and 
no t for executive discretion, as the levying  
o f taxes o r a declaration o f war. N othing,
The objects and benefits o f the association 
arc brieflv th e se :—A m utual organization
therefore, could exceed the inconsideration, for tlie control o f a large fund from  which 
to  call it by no harsher nam e, w hich put a m em ber is entitled to draw  an amount
and left the restoration  o f the rebel s tates e,{ual t 0 .the " h.ole iundd.w declby  the quota 
to  the ir p roper place in the Union w h o lly !01 lllu city, l o r  instance, it t he land  is
unprovided for except by methods which 
tlie Executive m ight th ink  proper to  dic­
ta te .”
KL000 and the quota 100 men—each man 
I o fthe  association who furn ishesu  substitu te | “ 
or who enlists, is en titled  to 8300. Il i
of the Government.
Twelve hundred acres of timber land, on the 
Machias river, have been burnt over during tlie 
drought.
‘•llow singular is it,v said Waiter,—“that the 
nearer General Grant approaches his antagonist, 
the more he appears to go L e e - ic a r d  !*J
A correspondent of the Oxford Democrat says 
the body of Mr. Nathaniel li. Fuller of Wood- 
stock. was found dead in the road in that town on 
the 30th nit. He was a member of the .‘Hd Me. 
regiment, and was at Home on a furlough.
W ith these sentim enN  we verv fullvl . The Ellsworth American says, that notwith-supposed this will be the am ount each mail standing the hard times, the drv times, the wet 
aoi’oe, but in  this agreem ent, we are not ..........  ............... *
prepared  to  see in the conduct o f Mr.
man is entitled to draw  $**300 in ease lieLincolu any th ing  w orse than an erro r in
will receive. Thus, by paving  into the ! Iimes' ail,lth;: •*"><* °r “ifh prices, there is quite - = : an aiiKiimt ot huiluing going oil m our village.
1 treasury  o f the Association $23 or 8.30, a
rolled men m ust see a t  once the great 
advantages o f belonging to this as.-ocia-
judgm ent and action, and no t the desire to  (.„ |is t- or furnishes a  substitu te. All 
control votes and advance the interests of 
his own personal am bition, which is 
attribu ted  to  him . The X . Y . Times, whieli (;011 
denounces th e  c o n d u c t'o f  M essrs. M ade The w ork o f recru iting  has commenced, 
and  Davis, as strongly as they denounce, im sm ess is in  the hands o f energetic 
th a t o f Mr. Lincoln, justifies the President 
in  tlie follow ing forcible term s :
“ The P resident approved some o f th e ' 
principles embodied in the R econstruction1 
bill o f Congress, and disapproved o f others.
tnen and we expect to see the quota tilled 
before the draft.
Y o u n g  M e n ,  g o  i n t o  t h e  N a r y .
Do the sea-going voting m en o f our city
He declined, therefore, to  sign the bill, but . . . . .. , ,  .
declared his purpose to  ac t in his Executive l,ul-v i>l>I’i c°>atc the golden opportunity  now 
capacity upon those princip les o f th e  b i l l ! presented them  for at once serv ing  the ir 
which met his approbation. T here would country, avoiding a  draft, tilling the city's
quota and m assing a  handsom e sum  of 
money? And all this in a service com para­
tively  free from  danger and d rudgery .— 
T here arc  hundreds of young men in this 
city whose business is coasting and  fishing 
for small m onthly pay, who can now, by 
enlisting in the navy from one to  three 
years, receive from 8.300 to  $800 as a 
bounty, besides the regu lar pay, and the 
alm ost certain prospect o f m ore o r less 
prize m oney; and in doitig so, honoring 
them selves, their friends and country, and 
w ith little o r no personal danger. Young 
men o f  M ocliund , seize the golden moment. 
A lready young m en from the country, w ith 
no know ledge o f the sea, nor experience 
on ship-board, seeing tlie advantages of t bl­
otters, are going forw ard to the navy, and 
you w ill soon find the places you are so 
well adapted to till, prc-occupied. Let not 
tim e be lost. Aboard at once!
A rouug bride dropped dead in the streets of 
Hart lord the other day, of heart disease.
seem to be in this noth ing  specially m yste­
rious o r specially dangerous: yet M essrs. 
YVa d e  and D a v i s  discover in it more perils 
to  the independence of Congress and the 
people, than  ever menaced England from 
tlie usurpations o f the whole race of 
S t u a r t s . The P resident desires to  term i­
nate the system  of Government by military 
pow er, which the rebellion lias made in­
evitable, ju s t as soon as tlie public safety 
w ill p e rm it: and he therefore proposes to 
hand it over to the loyal citizens of those 
S tates ju s t as soon as they .shall num ber 
one-tenth  o f  the aggregate voting  popula­
tion . This is a large and liberal concession 
to  the loyal sentim ent o f the South and to 
th e  ju s t  popular d istru st o f m ilitary pow er; 
aud  its tendency  and purpose are to  pu t the 
„ „ -e m in e n t o f th e  Southern States into 
the ha ' ' J '  o f tllc ir lo-val Pe°P lc> j |ls> us soon 
as the  i).',blic w elfare will perm it. But 
M essrs \ v a .’*E an(1 1)AV,S cau sec in h 
no th ing  b u t an  attem pt on the part o f th e  
P residen t to con tro l the ir votes, and tints 
secure his own election- The \ cry mea­
sures taken by the  P res id en t to  secure the 
deliverance of the nation  i.-'oni the em se ol 
S lavery, are in one breath  rid iculed  by these 
gentlem en as insincere, and iu the next 
denounced as unconstitu tional. lh e ir  
m anifesto is sim ply au elaborate and de­
term ined effort to fasten upon the P residen t 
the stale charge o f usurpation, and to 
fortifv  iu the public m ind tha t vague $lis-
Tt may not be know n to all readers that 
a  Justice  o f the Peace, under the new In ­
ternal Revenue Law, requires a  license in 
o rder to qualify him to take acknowledg­
m ent o l'deeds, or peform  o ther official acts 
under his commission.
The property destroyed hy the rebels at Ch;un- 
lier-liiire. reckoned at present prices, will amount 
to near 84,000,000.
lion. K. Th Washhurnc of the lid Illinois Con­
gressional District, has been renominated by ac­
clamation.
The Boston Rost says some of the best editorials 
of (he day appear in the columns of the Commer­
cial Bulletin.
The aillli Maine Regiment was at Chain Brid; 
last Monday, under orders to march to some un­
known point with several days’ rations.
Of four hundred soldiers who recently passed 
through Portland, one hundred and thirty had 
curb lost a leg.
Lake Chaubunagungamaug in the town of Web­
ster, would seem from its name just the haunt for 
an aquatic .Monster, audit lias one,in tlie shape ol 
a fre.-li water -ea serpent as large as a store-pipe. 
It is described hy those who saw and tied from it 
iu lerror as being fifteen feel long, six inches in 
diameter, perfectly black, with a iiead like a hull 
dog. and a fan shaped tail.
It is said that G eneral H unter w as in 
I higerstow u F riday m orning w hen the rebel- 
entered that place. He escaped at one end 
while the rebels en tered  at the other.
Mr. Bessemer, the inventor o f the process 
o f eoverting iron quickly into steel, now 
says he can produce a solid block o f it. 
tw enty tons in w eight, from flint, cast iron, 
in tw enty minutes.
The crops o f New York State will be a 
fair average. At the W est, hay, oats and 
wheat have yielded good crops, and tlie 
late rains have given  a prospect o f a  larger 
crop of corn than  last year.
Inform ation has read ied  W ashington that 
the Union officers placed under fire at 
Charleston by the rebels have been exchang­
ed and are on th e ir way N orth.
A visitor a t W ashington w rites th a t pla­
cards o f “ boarders w an ted” and “ rooms 
to le t” b lister every advertising  slab, re­
m inding the visitor that a host o f people 
are  after his m oney and a legion o f bedbu-s 
his blood.
practicing misccgination and selling our 
own offspring, on the auction block.
T hinking  your readers m ay be tired  of 
reading com munications from me, o r see 
ing them in your 
trouble you nor them very soon again  un­
less som ething very im portant transpires 
tha t you will not be likely to  get by tele- 
grapii.
a s h i n g t l 'N , Aug. H .— 10 p .m . 
eneral D ix :
\  despatch from General G rant reports 
| the casualties by the explosion o f tlie am ­
m unition barge’at City Point on the 9th, as 
follows :
Killed, tw elve enlisted m en: two citizen 
em ployees: one citizen not employed bv 
the G overnm ent: thirty-eight colored
laborers: w ounded, three com missioned 
officers; four enlisted m e n ; fifteen citizens, 
employees, and eighty-six colored laborers. 
iallv th rust upon him zens o f Columbus and Paducah, wiih the ir i these there w ere eighteen others
■ver asked to  a ^ e p t  -  f a m il ie s ,  have arrived  here bound for C an -1 T r i e r s  and citizens, not belong-
• P resident Lincoln be- atla, having been banished by Gen. P a y n e .! a=, , ,  11 " h a i l ,  
j 1 cause ids posit ion as’t hairm an o f the Senate Among them  are a num ber o f m erchants i ( , ^ l k t }af,!‘a=<: l°  ?gro£ f ‘eL " . * !  th ? m  
1 ........... ............... .. ........................ -  ..... .-=......... 1 and leading m en, whose property  has been | ‘-,e,letaI t , ,a u t *a-'s he had i» t  the means
popular itnprc
that people undergo some rem arkabh ,,
change a lter coming to this State, produced !!"' mo' '  oll0r°Vs al"! re^ onMbK' ku0" ’.a t0
from Gen. Averill, however.
P. II. Sheridan , Maj. Gen. Com'iTg. 
(Signed) Kdwaud’.M. Stanton,
Seen ta n / o f  War."
Mr. Fessenden is in a  position—one o f
tlie government—not o f his own seeking  
one which was vil'tua
pt.
j i n n i s J n n c n t  o f  D is lo y a l  K e n tu c k ia n s .
Cairo, IU., Aug. 8.—Several disloyal c-lti-
we should all be patriotic d t^ toerats , I 1 ^ ” . ^
preaching treason, w orshiping slavery am ’ ................ . ..............
Comm ittee o f Finance suggested him 
the most fitting man to fill the place vacated seized by the governm ent. 
b\ Mr. Chase, and the first know ledge lie | 
had of tha t appointm ent came to  his ears W ashington, August 9.—It is under- ji iu i i> n i i i lilt* i  h i ‘- |  . . ** . .. . , , * : ‘"5, , . ’ i l i e  c a u s e
• coiiinm s I shall n o t ! when Hie Senate w as in Executive Session. , stood the authorities do not expect the nil- ascertaine*l
U n p o p u l a r i t y  o f  G r e a t  B r i t a i n .
Several of tlie E nglish jou rna ls  have 
lately had occasion to discuss the reasons 
o fth e  extrem e unpopularity  o f G reat Britain
and his confirmation had become a feet be- | mediate capture o f Mobile by Admiral Far- 
fore he could possibly have gone into the ; ragut. I f  he succeeds in destroying the : 
Senate to decline. ! rebel fleet, it will be counted a g reat su e - ;
W hat then  could he do? The position j cess. That w ill give him com mand o f the j 
was not in accordance with his inclinations. ; bay, and the forts at the m outh can be re- j 
It was near the close of a long and arduous I duced at leisure, after w hich the city  will 
session, and lie needed rest. It was in the ’ be practically a t our m ercy. T here is no
oi reporting  it.
The names of the killed and wounded 
have not been reported to the D epartm ent. 
Th  se of the explosion has nolJJjeeu.
(Signed) E. M. STANTON. 
Secretary of War.
U n io n  C o n v e n t io n  a t  . h u j u s t a .
Augusta, Me.. A ugust 10.—The Union
midsl of the heated season of the year, and | further news front him  a t this w riting.
Ills system  dem anded tlie benefit o f a change ; __________________
of scene, o f relaxation, o f the sea-breeze.
But there w ere dem ands superior to  all per- 
w ith all the rest o f the w orld. Ol the fact jgoital claim s, personal tastes, personal nc- 
tliat -he is thu- unpopular, there is no ques- cessities, evc-n. Somebody m ust step into | Convention held here to-day renom inated
im. . .  i ondoii Reader states the i-ise thebrc.ich ; somebody in whom the business G011- Jam es G. Blame ot tins city for Con- ih i London R endu states the Lase I mcn aud t h e o l - the t.ountry  must I g ress by acclam ation. George H athorne,
have confidence; somebody whose qualili- c-q., ol Pittsfield, mils nom inated tor dis- 
“ By some of the g rea t pow ers she is a b - ; cations ■were deemed com m ensurate w ith trie t elector. G reat harm ony prevailed, 
solutely detested : others are unusually cold the m ighty issues a t stake. The avalanche 
in the ir estim ates o f he r; anil the one ur  ^ (Jf letters and telegraphic despatches pour- 
two that are still kindly to her as a nation ; eti ju  upon the Secretary elect, showed be- 
are sad on account of her p resen t states- j yond cavil tha t, w hatever m isgivings he
him self m ight have, the moneyed and  busi­
ness men of the nation believed him to be
lion
very la irlv . when it
manship.
In  the U nited S tates the contending par­
ties find fault w ith England with about equal tbe mal1 ” ,b<' r lSW m an in  the right
place.
acerb ity ; in the north o f Europe the G er­
mans regard her w ith  contem pt pure and | Under such circum stances he really, as a patrio tic  man, had no option. D uty was
simple, and the Danes w ith contem pt height- j p la in ; and at the sacrifice of inclination 
uned bv indh 'iiution; France looks down taste, desire for relaxation, need of repose
upon her w ith com placent su p erio rity : Rus­
sia has snubbed her for h e r show of in ter­
ference in  Roland; and the Poles call man­
kind to  w itness th a t she lias ensnared 
•hem. The h in t given in the last few w ords 
of the above extract, as to  tlie statesm an­
ship which lias caused all this, is confirmed 
by Mr, Auberon H erbert's book on D anish 
affairs. He gives the following p ithy  state­
ment o f English practice, as it is described 
by well educated m en, not exclusively. 
Dames, on the con tin en t:—
“ Y'ou in  E ngland, say my friends, have 
taken up a  neighbor's q u a rre l; you have 
laken the cards out of his hands, and played 
them for h in t; you have played them  for 
him in such a wav its to give all th a t his 
iiitagonist asked : von have made him  sep­
arately and severally concede every point 
dem anded; nowhere' and at no moment has 
lie refused to  follow the course on which 
you have insisted, or turned  aside from the 
sacrifices which you have d ic ta ted ; nor lias 
he taken his cards hack into his own hands 
until the last mom ent, when you yourselves 
have throw n them up, and have left him 
alone and friendless to play the rem nant ol 
this m iserable gam e out for him self.”
“ Of w hat weight then ,” it is asked, “ will 
your “ voice be hereafter in the councils of 
Europe, to “ p rotest against a  w rong, o r to 
uphold a righ t?”—and tlie recent deputes 
have shown tha t Englishm en are now  ask­
ing themselves this very question, w ith a 
good deal of anxiety, The suggestion 
which we lately m ade, tha t some p a r t of 
the world is likely before long to feel the 
heavy hand o f E ngland, as the m eans ol 
satisfying E ngland herself th a t her pow er 
o.' decisive action and her influence are not
absolute necessity for recuperation, and en­
tirely  regardless o f all personal considera­
tions and all consequences personal to him ­
self, he decided to accept the position, and 
to obey what seemed to be the dem ands ol 
duty, even as a soldier, regardless of per­
sonal convenience, faces a battery  in obedi­
ence to the orders o f his superiors.
F or litis decision on the p a rt of Mr. Fes­
senden the nation ow es him a debt of g ra ti­
tude, and his own State particu larly , so 
highly honored iu her honored son, will 
not be slow to recognize her obligations 
when opportunity  presents for so doing.
And here we will state, w hat we learned 
from Mr. Fessenden himself, tha t he con­
siders his occupancy o f a seat iu the Cabinet 
as a m ere tem porary  th in g ; lie does not 
consider his s treng th  adequate to  the labor­
ious and unrem itting  duties o f th e  place, 
and he will hold it only till he can resign 
w ithout detrim ent to  the public service.— 
The best feeling exists betw een him and 
President Lincoln, and his resignation a t a 
suitable tim e, w ill not be regarded as a dis­
courtesy by the Executive.
It w ill be seen therefore, tha t our State 
is not necessarily to be deprived o f M r. Fes­
senden's distinguished abilities and emin­
ent ta lents in the U. S. Senate. Ills friends 
will insist upon his retu rn  to that body at 
tlie com mencement of the next term , and 
wo are g lad to know  that it w ill not be dis­
tasteful to him to comply w ith the ir wishes. 
And we are quite sure tha t having yielded 
to the dem ands o f others to sacrifice a place 
every way in harm ony w ith his feelings, 
for the public good, the people ol Maine 
will n o t see him suffer for so doing, but 
will cheerfully and gladly re tu rn  him to the 
Senate lor the next six years. I t  would be 
a g rea t m istake to do otherw ise, particu­
larly when if is known that as a  Senator he 
stood a t the head of th a t body, aud exerted 
more influence, perhaps, than  a  iy other 
man in the Senate Chamber.—P tr t la n d
Press.
N e w s p a p e r  C o n v e n t i o n  a t  P o r t l a d .
Portland, A ugust 10.—A convention of 
the publishers and editors of new spapers in 
the State o f Maine began its session in this 
city th is  m orning. A constitu tion  aud  by­
laws w ere adopted.
U nder the constitution Hon. N elson Din- 
gley of the Lewiston Falls Jo u rn a l was 
chosen President, E. II. El well, esq., o f th e  
Portland T ranscrip t, was chosen F irst Vice 
President, and Theodore Cary o f th e  Iloul- 
ton Tim es w as chosen Third Vice Presi­
dent. The office of Second Vice President 
was left vacant, as was also th a t of one ot 
the executive com mittee, tha tau y ad d itio n - 
al members of the association may be re­
presented on tlie board o f officers. IL K . 
M orrill, esq., o f th e  G ardiner Jou rnal, was 
chosen Recording Secretary, and J .  B. Ila li 
esq., o f the Portland Courier, was chosen 
C orresponding Secretary. \V. A. Pidgin, 
esq., o f Paris of the < lx lord Democrat, was 
chosen Treasurer. B(own Thurston, esq., 
of Portland, was chosen one of the Execu­
tive Com m ittee. E. l i .  Elwell, esq., was 
selected to deliver an essay at the next year­
ly m eeting o f the convention. Rev. lv. P. 
VVeston o fth e  N orthern M onthly was chosen 
Poet for the same occasion.
The assoc iation voted to hold their next 
annual m eeting at Bangor, beginning on 
the third Wednesday of September. The 
association adopted a resolution to tlie 
effect that it is expedient that paym ent oi 
all subscriptions be required in advance. 
They also voted that it is expedient to raise 
the prices of supscriptions to the several 
new spapers from twenty-live to  fifty percen t 
over what they w ere one year ago. It was 
voted to raise the price o f book work to 
n et less Ilian sixty cents per thousand unis, 
and for job  w ork  to not less then  seventy- 
live cents per thousand ems. Il was also 
\o ted  that on transient jobs from strangers 
paym ent shall be required  in advance.
The association voted to d irect the cor­
responding Secretary to correspond w ith 
the several puplishers of weekly papers in 
the State w ith reference to raising  prices 
to tw o dollars and a half in  advance.
Won. Charles H olden, form erly o f the 
Portland A rgus, delivered an interesting 
and eloquent address in the afternoon to 
the association, in which he sketched the 
h isto ry  o f p rin ting  in this country, gave 
m any rem iniscences, and wound up w ith 
an earnest and forcible appeal to  the mem­
bers of the press to uiu its  pu rity  and
N e w  Y'ork Aug. 11.
The Post's special W ashington despatch 
says reports l'roin the Shenandoah Valley 
represent Sheridan still pursuing  the re­
treating  forces of Early. There is a strong 
probability tha t he will overtake them aud 
force a battle .
A  N a r r o w  E s c a p e  o f  a  P l u c k y  F e l ­
l o w .
The Belfast Age relates a rem arkable es­
cape from death on the battlefield. Calvin 
Aldus, of that city, a  soldier of the 7th 
Maine, while advancing upon the rebel for­
tifications near Petersburg, received no less 
than fifteen bullets through his clothes w ith­
out having a scratch. As he mounted the 
breastworks a ball struck  his skull, and 
glancing olf, left him  senseless on the 
ground. W hile lying the re  no less than  
four charges, back and  forth, were made 
over his body.
Coming to his senses, and the rebels see­
ing him move, they p u t seven balls into 
various parts o f his body, and to finish him 
hit him on the head with a musket. Every 
one supposing him dead, he lay for some 
hours, but finally reviving was sent to the 
hospital, and brought to A ugusta, from 
which place lie made his escape and got as 
far as Baltim ore ou his way to the front 
again, when a surgeon seeing his unfit con­
dition, sent him back. This plucky fellow 
is now a t home in Belfast, but bound to 
get back at the first opportunity .
The W estern papers are te lling  a rom an­
tic story ot a M ichigan soldier who was 
taken sick on a  march, found shelter and 
nursing iu the house o f a loyal V irginia 
planter, and fell in  love w ith and was be­
trothed to the daughter of his host. Both 
the p lan ter and his daughter have since 
died, and the soldier finds him self heir to 
property w orth $800,000, all iu  Chicago 
real estate.
Bradley Johnson, a rebel com mander, a 
M arylander, who entered F redrick , w ent 
at once to  his form er house, (w hich had been 
confiscated and sold eighteen m onths ago) 
and dem andcr $1400 ot the presen t ow ner, 
as rent. This was paid, th irty  m inutes onlv 
being allowed for decision. But as soon as 
the money was paid tlie house was set on 
fire, and soon became a mass of ru ins.
Inform ation trom  Gen. Sherm an’s arm v 
leaves no doubt ot the capture o f Geu. 
Stonem au with a  portion  of his force.
Edw ard E v e re tt sent a  “ representative 
roeniit” into the service tw o years ago, aud 
is now ubout'to  procure another.
Tlie question w hether a theatrical m ana­
ger lias tlie righ t to refuse the entrance 
into the theatre to a .venomous critic , has 
recently been tried in Berlin. The court, 
after long deliberation, came to the decision 
that no one is to be excluded who pays for 
his ticket—not even a critic .
S a d  D e a t h  f r o m  D r o w s i n g .— Waldo 
F., son o f M r. Joseph F. Hall, of this city, 
was drow ned, on Monday afternoon, in one 
of the ponds in Lineolnville, near the t am- 
den tu rnp ike. He with Horace Crosby 
l ’oswell Lewis, Augustine Mansfield, and 
Robert Collins of this city, who w ere camp- 
infr out at the pond, were out on an excur­
sion in a small sail boat. Seeing a loon a 
short distance off, young Hall took his gun 
and stepped to the bow of the boat for the 
purpose of getting  a shot at him . While 
standing there w ith one foot on the edge of 
the boat, he lost his balance, and seizing 
hold of the m ast tipped the boat over, cap 
sizing her w ith  all who w ere in, two of 
whom could not swim. He w ith Collins, 
being excellent swim m ers, disengaged #the 
m ast from the boat, and attem pted to righ t 
her. the others clinging on to the boat en­
deavoring to keep them selves above w ater. 
In  th e ir d ib i ts  to keep hold they turned  
the boat over and over. Y oung Crosby 
who could not swim lost his hold and d rift­
ed off, w hen Collins and Hall struck  out to 
save him. Collins reached Crosby first and 
caught hold of him  w ith one hand when 
H alf exclaimed “ 0 , Bob.'" and a t the same 
time caught hold of his arm , d ragg ing  both 
him and Crosby under. While under w ater 
he relinquished his hold and sunk. The 
others succeeded in reaching the boat, and 
clinging to her until they drifted ashore, 
all o f them  com pletely exhausted. Had 
they been m any rods fu rther from the 
shore when the boat upset, they m ust have 
all been drow ned. A larm was im m ediate­
ly given, and persons in the vicinity  com­
m enced dragging for the body, w hich was 
recovered about 11 o'clock in the evening. 
He was a young man nearly  seventeen 
years of age, and greatly  beloved and es­
teem ed by all who knew him .—Dclfurt Age.
R e s u l t  o f B o l d  T h r e a t .— T h e r e
D R .  T O B I A S '
VENETIAN HORSE LINIMENT
P IN T  BO TTLES AT F IF T Y  CEN TS, EOK T H E  
cure o flam en ess , scratches, w ind galls, sprains, bruises 
sp lin ts, cu ts, colic, slipping stifle, over heating , sore 
th ro a t, n a il iu  th e  loo t, e tc. I t  is w arran ted  cheapo 
and  b e tte r th a n  any o th e r artic le  ever offered to  the 
public. Thousands o f  an im als have been cured o f  the 
colic an d  over-heating  by th is  L in im en t; and  hundreds 
th a t w ere crippled and  lam e have been resto red  to  theii 
form er vigor. I t  is used by a ll the  first horsem en 
throughout the  S ta tes . O rders a re  constan tly  received 
from  the R acing Stable's o f  England  for fresh  supplies 
o f  th is invaluable artic le . Over 2,500 testim onials have 
been receivek. Remember, 50 cen ts la id  ou t in  tim e  may 
save the  life o f your horse. Sold by all druggists.— 
Office 50 C ortlandt S tree t, N ew  Y ork. 4w33
HE WISE BY TIMES.
Do not trifle w ith  your hea lth , constitu tion  aud  c h a r­
acter. I f  you a re  suffering w ith any  diseases for which 
I I E  L  M B  O L D 'S  E X T R A  B U C H U . 
is recom m ended.
TRY IT! TRY IT 1 TRY IT!
I t  w ill Cure you, Save Long Suffering ,allay ing  P a in  and 
Inflam m ation , and  will res to re  you to 
HEALTH AND PURITY,
A t little  expense, aud  no exposure. Cut out the 
A dvertisem ent in au o th e r colum n, and  call o r send for 
it.
’Bew are o f  C ounterfeits!
A sk for U elm bold’s. Take no o ther.
C U R E S  G U A R A N T E E D ,
A ugust 5, 1864. 4w33
Stage and Railroad Notice.
S U M M E R  
A r r a n g e m e n t .
STA G ES will leave R o c k l a n d  fo r B a t h  every m orn­
ing—Sundays excepted—a t 2 o ’clock, A . 31., and 
M onday. Tuesday, W ednesday, T hursday , F riday  and  
Sa tu rd a y  m ornings  a t OU o'clock, A . M. T he 2 o’clock 
S tage will connect w ith  the  cars leav ing  B a th  a t 12 
' lock, A. 31., fo r P o r t l u n d  an d  B o st o n , and  also con­
nect w ith  the  D a m a r isc o t t a  and  G a r d in e r  S t a g e .
R E T U R N IN G —Will leave B a t h  for D amaiusm o t t a . 
W a i .d ouoro ’, W a r r e n , T h o m a st o n  and  R o c k l a n d . 
dailv a t 3 P . 31., or on the arrival o f  th e  tra in  from PoRT-
have bceil two occasions when the govern- LAND and b o st o n , and Oil M onday, Tuesday , Wed nes- 
m eat lias boldly met the rebels oil their own i Fri<lan u n d  S a tu rd a y  m orning«, at s
ground, when threatening  some barbarous 
outrage on o u r m en. aud has announced 
its fixed purpose to re ta lia te : and on both 
occasions the rebels have quietly  “ backed 
dow n." after vow ing by everyth ing  sacred 
tha t they  would execute the ir purpose and 
re to rt for any retaliation even to the des­
truction  o f all o f our men who are in the ir 
hands.
The first was the case of Captains Sawyer 
aud Flynn, whom the rebels had resolved to 
hang, and whose death they said should be 
followed, in case o f retaliation, by the 
execution ol tw ice as m any more. But 
when W inder and Lee w ere actually  set 
apart by the governm ent for execution iu 
case Sawyer and Flynn came to harm , the 
la tte r w ere presently  exchanged.
So too w ith the officers barbarously placed 
under fire at Charleston, when there was 
ta lk  of placing an equal num ber o f rebel 
officers under lire, the re  was some terrib le  
ta lk : but when this was actually done, the 
rebels concluded to make a special ex­
change. in spite of the fact that the general 
exchanges w ere broken oil' m onths ago.
AUtbis is very  suggestive, and shows that 
the rebels are no exceptions to the rule, 
which says that loud th rea ts  are no sign of j 
a firm purpose .— Horton Advertiser.
)’clock.
J .
R ockland, A pril 25, 1804.
A yer’s Cathartic Pills
Are the  m ost perfect purgative which we a re  able to 
produce o r w hich we th ink  has ever yet been m ade by 
a n y b o d y . Their effects have ab undan tly  show n to tin 
com m unity how much they  excel th e  ord inary  m edi­
cines in use. They a re  sale and  p leasant to take , but 
powerful to  cure. ’ T heir p eu c tra tiu g  p roperties s tim u ­
late  the vital activities o f  the  body, rem ove the obstruc­
tions o f its o rgans, purify th e  blood, and  expel disease. 
They purge out tin* foul hum ors w hich breed and  grow 
distem per, stim u late  sluggish o r d isordered organs into 
th e ir  n a tu ra l action , and im part a healthy  tone with 
streug th  to th e  w hole system . N ot only do they  cure 
the  every-day com plaints o f everybody, but also form i­
dable and  dangerous diseases. * W hile they  produce 
powerful efl’ects, they a re  ut the  sam e tim e, in d im in ish ­
ed doses, th e  safest and  best physic th a t can he employed 
fo r ch ildren . Being sugar-coated, they  a re  pleasant to 
ta k e ; and , being purely vegetable, a re  free from  any 
risk  o f  ha rm . Cures have been m ade w hich surpass be­
lief, w ere th ey  not substan tia ted  by m en o f  such exa lted  j 
position and  character, as to lorbid the suspicion o f  uu- j 
tru th . Many em inent clergym en and physicians have 
len t th e ir  nam es to  certify  to the public the  reliab ility  of 
on r rem edies, while o thers nave sent us tin* assurance o f J 
th e ir  conviction th a t,  ou r P rep ara tio n s contribu te  im ­
m ensely to  th e  re lie f o f  our atUicted, suffering fellow
N E W  Y’ORK—A r 9tli, (by te l) ships Isaac  W ebb, Bea­
d ing . Liverpool, Ju n e  4 ; M ary O’B rien, V esper, Cardiff, 
J u n e  3.
A r lo th , ship M ary O’B rien , Cardiff.
F O R E IG N  P O R T S .
A r in  the  R iver 27th, Ju lie t  Trundy, Gould, Callao. 
S P O K E N .
A ug G, la t 2G 39, Ion 71 47, b rig  M ary Cobh, fro m  New 
York for P o rt Royal SC.
LIST OP LETTERS.
R em aining in  the P o st Office a t Rockland, A ugust 12,
Persons calling for any o f th e  follow ing le tte rs , will 
please sta te  th a t they a re  advertised.
G E N T L E M E N ’S LIST .
Adam s G U 
Burgess C F  
B enner W in X  
H all S II
Davies D oro thy  31 
Fox Betsey 
F landers M artha J 
G ilm an F lora  31 
lla ll  J e n n ie  (J 
H all 3Iuriuh
Jo n es  I P  
K eene P e te r  B 
K ennedy G ilbert 
N aylor Jo h n  
L A D IE S ’ L IST .
H odge S arah  S 
J lodgden  E lizabe th  N 
K elley S arah  
T horne Thom as 31 
W agner A ndrew  Mrs 
Y oung M ary J  Airs
One cent is added to the  postage o f 
le tte r, to  pay fo r advertising .
M. C. A N D R EW S,
very advertised 
P ostm aster.
IVotice to Voters.
NO TIC E is hereby given th a t th e  Board o f A lderm en will be in session in th e  N ew  City Rooms in B erry  Block, ou W ednesday aud  T hursday , the  17tli and  ISth 
inst., from  one to  five o’clock on each o f  said  days, for 
the  purpose o f  receiv ing  evidence o f th e  qualifications 
o f persons claim ing  the  right to  vote in th e  com ing elec­
tion  lor Governor, S enators and  R epresentatives.
P e r  I )rder
O. G. H A L L , City C lerk. 
R ockland, A ugust 10, 1801. 34
THORNDIKE HOTEL,
T, W. JOHNSTON, Proprietor, 
Corner of Mniu nut! Sen Street*,
RO C K LA N D , M A IN E.
This H ouse, hav ing  changed hands aud 
been thoroughly  renovated , is now ready 
for the  reception  o f  com pany.
T he prop rie to r hopes by ’prom pt a tte n ­
tio n  to  the  w ants and  com fort o f  pa trons 
ful, personal oversight o f  business to  secure a 
liberal share  o f  th e  patronage o f the public.
C arriages will alw ays be in read iness to  carry  passen ­
gers to  an d  from th e  steam ers.
.Stages leave th is  house, daily , for B a th , B angor ami 
A ugusta .
R ockland. A ugust 10, 1804. 34
and  ii
DON'T ALL RUSH AT ONCE
H A V E  ju s t re tu rned  from  BOSTON w ith  a  new  aud 
la rge  Stock o f  FR E N C H  A N D  G ERM AN
T he A gent below nam ed is p leased  to furn ish  g ra tis 
ou r A m erican A lm anac, con ta in ing  d irections for the 
use an d  certificates o f th e ir  cure, o f  th e  follow ing com­
plain ts :
C ostiveness, B illious Com plaints, R heum atism , D rop­
sy, heartb u rn , headache a rising  from foul stom ach, 
N ausea, Ind igestion, 31orbid Inac tion  o f  the  Bowels aud 
Pa in  a rising  therefrom , F latu lency , Loss o f  A ppetite , 
fa ll D iseases which require  an  evucuaut m edicine. They
______ ____________________ I also, by purifying th e  blood and  s tim u la ting  the  system*.
( cure  m any com plain ts w hich it would not be supposed 
T i le  C a n a d i a n  > t e : i n i s h ip  H i b e r n i a n ,  f r o m  they coiild reach, such as D eafness, P a r tia l Blindness, 
L i v e r p o o l  o n  t h e  - s t l i  n i t .  u n d  L o n d o n d e r r y  ^  ^ J ^ ^ a u d ^ K h l i n - ! Sg o u l ^
UU t h e  2 ‘J t l l ,  l o r  Q u e b e c ,  p a r s e d  l a t h e r  p la in ts  a ris ing  from  u low State o f  th e  body, or obstruc-
P o i u t  y e s t e r d a y .  H e r  d a t e *  a r e  t h r e e  d a y s  tio“  o f  its  functions. ..................................................
- .T - i ’ ,• , t  ^  • . mm_. , * Do n o t be put oil bv unprincipled dealers w ith  other
l a t e r  t h a n  th o .> e  Ol t h e  . a x o n i a .  1 h e  M in i-  j preparations which t in y  m ake m ore profit on. Dem and 
m a n *  o f  h e r  a d v i c e s  s e n t  u s  b v  t e l e g r a p h  i s  | A y e r 's  aud  take no o thers. The sick w an t the  best aid 
v e r v  m e a n  r e .  a n d  c o n t a i n s  n o  n e w s  o l ’ i m -  * is t1hi:*l11!;.ttU1d j! ie-\ ^ ° “ 1£ 1\ar s* 
p o r t a t i v e .  1 l i e  C o t t o n  m a r k e t  d o s e d  a t  a  
d e c l i n e  o f  1-1 d  l o r  A m e r i c a n ,  1-1 d  t o  1-2 d
fo r other descriptions. Breadstuffs quiet 
aud tend ing  dow nw ard.
General Sheridan, lately com m ander o f 
the cavalry corps o f the Army o f the Po­
tom ac, has been placed in com mand of a 
new  m ilitary division, com prising the  de­
partm en t of W ashington, and the depart­
m ents o f  G enerals H unter, W allace, and 
Couch, who arc subordinate to him . His 
com mand will be styled the M iddle Divis­
ion. his headquarters w ill be at H arper's 
F erry , and his duties w ill probably be to 
repel future.. rebel invasions Jjy  w ay of the 
Shenandoah Valiev.
and  sold by DR
Sold at W holesale bv W. I 
A . H O W E S & GO., B elfast; 
gor.
oil, 31uss.,
. Rockland. Me.
. P H IL L IP S , P o rtlan d : S. 
W. L. A ldcu CO.. Ban-
D R  J O H N  C. M O T T ,
PHYSICIAN A N D  SURGEON,
o r *  COURT ST R E E T , co rn e r o f H ow ard , Boston, Is 
O U  consulted daily  from  in u n til 2, on all Diseases o f 
the  U rinary and  G enita l O rgans, .Scrofulous Affections, 
H um ors o f  all k inds, Sores, Ulcers and  E ruptions, F e­
m ale Com plaints, &<*. An experience o f  over tw enty  
years ' ex tensive practice enables D r. 31. to cu re#all o f  the 
m ost difficult cases. 31cdiciues en tire ly  vegetable. AD­
VICE F u l l .
31rs. 31.. who is thoroughly  versed in the  afflictive 
m aladies o f  the sex , can  be consulted by ladies. P a tien ts  
furn ished  w ith  board and  experienced  nurses.
B oston , Ju n e  10, 1804. Iv24
O
THE CONFESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE 
A N I N V A L I D
U a i i *  W o r k ,
of th e  L A TEST STY LES, em bracing  all the  desired 
o rnam en ta l h a ir  o f  nil colors and  quantities for the 
L adies, consisting  o f
Long Grecian Curls,
Side Curls,
W ater Falls,
Rats for W ater F^lls, 
Bands and Braids,
Side Rats,
Net Rats,
Side Braids, w ith Clasp, 
W igs and Frizetts,
Gents’ W igs and Top Pieces, 
Mustaches and Goatees,
The above .Stock will be sold a t tw enty-live p e r  cent 
less thuu  Boston prices.
O rders for any  k ind  o f  H A IR  W O R K  prom ptly  a t ­
tended  to ,
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR HAIR.
JO S E P H  L . G IO FR A Y ,
N o .  5  C im to iu  H o u s e  H lo c l  .
R ockland , A ugust 11, 1SG4. 3m34
SPECIAL NOTICES.
S o ld i e r * .  * e e  to  y o u r  o w n  h e a l t h ,  d o  n o t
iru?t to  the  Army supplies: Cholera, F ever, and  Bowel 
C om plaint will follow  voursligh test indiscretion . H O L­
L O W A Y * P IL L *  AND OIN I'M EN T should be in every 
m an ’s knap-sack. The B ritish and  F rench  troops use no 
o th e r m edicines. I f  th e  reader o f  th is “ notice” cannot 
get a box o f  P ille  o r O in tm ent from  th e  drug store in 
his place, let him  w rite  to me, *0 M aiden L ane, enclos­
ing  the am ount, and  I will mail a  box free o f  expense. 
31 any dealers will n o t keep my m edicines on hand  be­
cause they  cannot m ake as m uch profit on o th e r per­
sons’ m ake. 35 cen ts, Sb cen ts, and  $1.40 per box or 
p o t. 2 1G
m  a s 6 n ic ~  N lSiT cih
Stated Convocations o f K ing  Solomon’s Ch a t t e r  
o f  Royal  Am ii .Masons , will be held ut Masonic 
H a ll. Rockland, for W ork  on the several Degrees as fol­
io ws :
TH U RSD A Y , 7l t P - M ., A ugust 18th, 1SG4.
•“ •* “ Sept. 15th, “
*• “  •* O ct. 20th “
“  7 “  N o r. 17th “
“  « '• “  Dec. 15th, “
A nnual Convocation for the  election o f Officers, on the  
f i r s t  T hursday  a t 7 P . 31., a fte r the  lull m oon, in J a n u ­
ary , 1SG5.
R ockland, A ugust 4, 1804
C. P . F E S S E N D E N ,
'Druggist & Apothecary,
N O. 5 K IM B A L L  BLOCK, 
R o c k l a n d ,  3 1  e
Published f o r  the benefit an d  as a  w a n tin g  and  
A N D  A CAUTION TO YOUNG M EN 
who suffer from  N ervous D ebility, P rem atu re  Decay of 
M anhood, e tc, supplying ut th e  sam e tim e
T H E  M EA N S O F S E L F  C U RE,
By one who has cured h im self a fte r being put to g rea t e x ­
pense and injury th rough m edical hum bug and  quackery.
By enclosing a post-paid addressed  envelope, single 
copies m av be had o f  the au thor.
N A T H A N IE L  M A Y FA IR . Esq.,
2y22 B edford, K ings C ounty, N . Y.
A pril 30. 1804. im f
I t R A N U R ETII *S Fi LbS. -T h e y  expel the  po i­
son « which th rea ten  life. Every  tim e  a sick person  is 
purged by th is  vegetab le rem edy, lie bas less v itiated  
hum ors aud  more life aud  vigor, as any  one can prove 
by tak ing  a  single dose. P e rso n t o f spare  h ab its  gain 
flesh and s tren g th  w hile using  them . E very  tim e  we 
re st a lew  days o r  w eeks from  th e  pu rga tion , we make 
new  fluids from  Our food, w hich  replace tiie  unsound 
ones th a t the  P ills  have caused to  be evacuated . Each 
tim e w e repea t th is  process, we exjiel fu r th e r  quan tities 
o f  im purities, w hich a re  again  replaced by fluids less | ~  
aud  less im pure, so  th a t iu a sh o rt  tim e , by continu ing  
th is  trea tm en t, we b ring  back th e  w hole m oss ol fluids 
o r hum ors to  th a t .-late of p u rity  w hich constitu tes j 
hea lth , for B ran d re tlfs  P ills  only tak e  aw ay humoj 
w hich a re  unbound.
31 A It It I A G E S
Rockland W ater Company.
TIM IE  S tockholders o f  th is  Com pany a re  hereby noti- 
X  lied th a t th e ir  A nnual 3Ieetiug , will be held a t the 
Com pany's Office, M ONDAY, A ugust 15, 1SG4, a t 2 
o'clock. P . 31.. for the  choice o f  officers aud  the  tran sac ­
tion  o f anv  o th e r business t lia t m av legally  come before 
them .
P e r  O rder
3! A Y N A It D S U M N E R , < ’lerk . 
R ockland, A ugust 1, 1804. 2w33
To the Judge o f  Pi'obatc in  and fo r  the 
County o f  Knox.
RE SPE C T FU L L Y  represents E L L E N  W H A L E N  of South T hom aston , th a t  R IC E  R O W E L L  o f said South  Thom aston , being th en  in full life, gave to  your 
P e titio n e r an  obligation for u deed o f  the follow ing de­
scribed prem ises, to  w i t A  lot of land in South  Thom ­
aston  bounded, B eginning on the  Ash P oin t road  a t  the 
South E a s t co rner o f laud ow ned by I. I i .  K im ball; 
thence runuing  westerly  to th e  South W est corner of 
said l o t : thence northerly  to  W in. C. F a r r ’s lu n d ; thence 
w esterly  to  Jam es  Sw eetland’s lan d ; thence southerly  
by said Sw eetland’s land to the  N orth  W est corner of 
Robert H eard ’s lan d : thence easterly  by said H eard ’s 
land and  Jo h n  J o rd a n ’s land to  said ro a d ; thence N orth ­
erly by said road to  th e  first bou n d s; contain ing  tw enty 
acres more o r less. T hat your P e titioner has perform ed 
o r s tands ready to  perform  her wart o f th e  ob lig a tio n ; 
but th a t  the  said Rice Rowell lias been prevented  by 
death  from  perform ing his p art o f  said  ob ligation. A nd 
she would fu rther rep resen t tlia t B eder Fales o f T hom ­
aston , is th e  legal adm in is tra to r o f  said  Rice Rowell. 
W herefore she prays your h onor to au tho rize and  em ­
pow er tiie said adm in is tra to r to m ake and  execute  to 
h e r a  deed o f  th e  said prem ises.
D ated tliis tw elfth  day o f  Ju ly , A. D ., 18G4.
E L L E N  W H A L E N .
KNOX COUNTY—fn P robate  Court held at Rockland, 
on the  second Tuesday o f  Ju ly  18G4.
On th e  foregoing petition , O kd k k k d , T hat notice 
be given by publishing a  copy thereo f and  o f th is  order, 
th ree  weeks successively p rio r to the  second.Tuesduy of 
Septem ber n ex t, in the Rockland Gazette, a uewspa’per 
prin ted  in R ockland, th a t all persons in te rested  m ay a t­
tend a t  a  Court o f Probate , then  to be held a t Rockland, 
and  show  cause if  any, why the p rayer o f said  petition  
should n o t be gran ted .
H . A L D E N , Judge .
A tru e  copy o f the  petition  and  o rder o f  Court thereon . 
A t t e s t A .  S. RICE, R egister. 3w34
To the Judge o f  Probate in  and f o r  the 
C ounty o f  K nox.
TITHE undersigned  represen ts, th a t H E N R Y  B RO W N , 
o f  B oston , in  Suffolk Couuty, .M assachusetts, died
on t h e -------- day o f ----------, 186 , in testa te , leaving real
e s ta te  to  the  am ount «*f tw enty  do llars, to  lie adm in iste r­
ed in the  tow n o f  Cam den, K nox  C ounty, S ta te  ol 
M aine; th a t said Brown was o f  foreign b irth , und left 
no relatives or heirs in th is  country . W herefore, your 
petitioner, a cred ito r o f said deceased, pruvs th a t le tte rs  
o f  adm in istra tion  on ‘•aid esta te  may be g runted  to  the 
Public A dm in istra to r for the County o f K nox.
H E N R Y  RO SE, J r .-
On the foregoing petition , O r d e r e d , T hat no tice  be 
given, by publishing H copy thereo f aud o f th is order, 
th ree  weeks successively, prior to the second Tuesday o f 
.September n ex t, in the Rockland Gazette, a new spaper 
p rin ted  in Rockland, th a t all persons in terested  m ay a t ­
tend a t a  Court o f  P robate , then to b eh e ld  in Rockland, 
and show cause, if  any, why the p rayer o f said pe­
tition  should not be gran ted .
H. A L D EN , Judge .
A tru e  copy o f the petition  and  o rder thereon .
A t t e s t A .  .*. R il e , R egister. 3w34
To the Judge o f  Probate in  and  f o r  the 
County o f  K nox.
T p iIK  P etition  o f j .  W . W EN T W O R T H , T rustee o f 
X  E 31ELIN E 11. j IOW RY, o f Uniou, iu th e  County o f 
K uox, under th e  will o f  B RA D LEY  R. 3IO W RY , lute 
o f  said Union, deceased, rep resen ts, th a t he, as T rustee, 
is seized and  possessed ol certa in  rea l esta te , situa te  in 
said Union and  described as fo llow s:— Beginning at the 
N orth  E ast co rner o f the  g rist m ill a t B atchelder’s m ills ; 
thence E ast by the  County road leading to  the  Common 
to laud set oft’ to M aria M’ow ry; thence South  and  W est 
by said M aria’s land to Georges R iver; thence N orth  by 
said River to  said g ris t m ill: thence E ast and  N orth  by 
said grist m ill to  the  first bounds. T hat it would be for 
the  benefit o f all concerned th a t said esta te  should be 
sold, and  th e  proceeds placed at in te rest. Said T rustee 
therefore  i r a j s  that In* m ay be em pow ered, agreeably to 
law , to  sell the  sam e at public auction or p rivate  sale , or 
such p art th e reo f as the  Court m av deem  expedien t.
J .  YV. W E N TW O R TH .
On the pe tition  aforesaid, Or d e r e d , T hat notice be 
given by publish ing  a  copy o f  said pe tition  w ith  th is o r­
der thereon , th ree  weeks successively, p rio r to  the  second 
Tuesday o f  Septem ber n ex t, in the  Rockland Gazette, a 
new spaper p rin ted  in Rockland, th a t all persons in te r­
ested  m ay a tten d  at a  Court o f P roba te  th en  to be held 
iu R ockland, and  show cause, if  any, why the  p rayer o f 
said pe tition  should n u t be g ran ted .
II . A L D E N ,Ju d g e .
A true copy o f  the  petition  and  o rder thereon .
A tte s t:—A . S. K n K, R egister. 3w3i
To the .Judge o f  Probate in and  f o r  the 
Countg o f  Knox.
q U l E  undersigned , n id n u  o f  H A R V E Y  MAX< V, la te  
1  o f  W arren , in said  County, rep resen ts, th a t the  de­
ceased died seized o f  rea l es ta te  in which she is en titled  
to d ow er; tha t no part th e reo f has been 'assigned  to  her, 
by process o f  l a w : and  th a t she is desirous o f  occupying 
her share  in severalty . She therefore  requests t h a t« om- 
m issiom iers m ay be appoin ted  to assign dow er to h e r  in 
said esta te .
O L IV E  M AXCY.
KNOX COCNTY—In  P roba te  Court, held a t  R ockland, 
on the  second Tuesday o f Ju ly . 1864.
Ou the foregoing  petition , O r d e r e d , T hat notice 
thereo f be given thro** weeks successively, in the  Rack- 
land Gazette, p rin ted  in Rockland, in said County, th a t 
all persons in terested  may a tten d  at a P roba te  Court to 
be held a t Rockland, on the  second Tuesday o f Septeni- 
.......................... 1...............  ~ :4’ ....... thev lia r  '
IVotice.
OW IN G  to  th e  continued rise  o f  all m ate ria ls used in the Photographic  A rt, we bav # b een  com pelled to  
ra ise  th e  price o f  P ictures.
Card P ictures, per dozen, $5,00
dozen, 3,00
hi dozen, 2,00
D uplicates, p e r dozen, 4,00
and  T w o  Dollars  m ust  b e  i»a id  a t  t h e  tim e  of  
sit t in g  for  Card  P ic t u r e s . W e ought to  have had 
the above prices for the  last six  m ouths,, a n d  MAY 
n e cessarily  b e  o b l ig e d  to  in c r e a se  if  m a ter i­
als CONTINUE TO RISE.
EN O S CROCKETT, Rockland.
A . J .  P IE R C E , “
G. W . BLODGETT, “
S. X . W IL L IA M S , “
JA M E S  H IN C H , T hom aston.
G. W . TU T T L E ,
H . A. M IL L S , Cam den.
A ugust 3, 1864. 2m *33
NEW GOODS.
The .Subscriber has
J u s t  l l e t i i r n e d  fr o m  B o s to n ,
W ith  a  L arge Stock Of New
S T 7 L E S  H A T S ,
Caps, Boots, Shoes,
—AND—
Cieut’ Fui'iiisliiiitr Goods.
T .  A . W E N T W O R T H .
R ocklaud, Ju ly  22, 1864 . 31tf
NEWS FOR THE MILLION !
ANOTHER
GREAT MYSTERY SOLVED 3
GREATEST- NOVELTY
OF THE AGE.
DR. S. O. RICHARDSON’S
BLOOD BOOT EL IXIR,
n a s  been thoroughly  tested  and  proved in  bis m edical 
p ractice lo r  a  period o f
T H I R T Y  Y E A R S ,
A ud is now  p resented  to  th e  public as an effectual cure of
C O S T I V E N E S S !
A nd the  best rem edy ever prepared  for
D I S E A S E S  o f  the L I V E R ,  
S c r o f u l a ,
All Humors and Im purities of
of I l ie  Blood m id  DincnsCM of t h e  S k ill*
The p reparing  and  com bining the  BLOOD ROOT 
E L IX IR  is a ttended  w ith  resu lts to  m edical science 
n ex t in Im portance to inha la tion  o f e th e r in surgery. 
Roots and  P lan ts, iu  them selves pungent and  dis­
agreeable, a re  by a  new and  scientific p rocesao f e x tra c t­
ing (in  vacuo,) rendered  more effective in their operation, 
en tire ly  divested o f  the  g rip ing  and  d istressing  pain 
which a tten d s the action o f all o th e r  purga tive  m edicine. 
They a re  also m ade to become highly
Plcnanut aud Agreeable to the Tantc*
A nd by th e ir  peculiar conulination w ork so perfectly In
A Diffusive and Alterative Effect,
W hich can only be ob tained  by m edicine in a  fluid state, 
These a re  new  e lem en ts  in purga tive  m edicines.
T he hard  and  com pact m anner in  w hich  P ills a re  p re ­
pared , renders them  indigestible—and  w hen tak en  are 
fo rced  th rough the  S tom ach and  Bow els, ha lf  dissolved, 
causing only P A R T IA L  ACTIO N , thereby  creating
DR. MATTISOM’S SURE RE HEDIES
—FOR—
SPECIA L DISEASES.
I n d i a n  E m m e n a g o g u e .
This celebrated  Fem ale  M edicine is 
prepared expressly fo r bo th  m arried  and  
single ladies, and  is superio r to  any  th in g  
else for th is purpose as  it will regu la te  
the system  in casos o f obstruction  from  
whatever cause, and  is therefore  o f  th e  
greatest value to  m arried  ladies, w ho 
from ill fleuith o r o ther reasons m ay w ish  
to  avoid an  evil to w hich they a re  liab le . 
I f  taken  as directed, it will cure any case 
curable by medicine, und it  is also per­
fectly  safe a t tim es. Full directions ac­
com pany each bottle. P rice 10. «™ R E - 
M E 31B E R ;— This medicine is designed  
expressly f o r  o bstinate  cases, w hich 
all o th e r  C H E A P  remedies of tne kind  
have failed to  c u re ; also th a t it  is w ar­
ran ted  as represen ted  in  e v e r y  r e sp e c t , or the price 
will be refunded. B E W A R E  O F IM ITA TIO N S! 
and especially those having  a  counterfeit o f  ray Ind ian  
Figure  for the purpose o f  deception . N one genuine 
unless ob tained directly  o f  D r. M attison , a t  his O F F IC E  
FOR SPE C IA L ' D ISE A SE S, No. 28 U nion S treet, 
Providence, It. I .  Accom m odations f o r  L adies d u r­
ing treatm ent.
D 1U R E T I cT c OH POL A D.
For the Special Diseases o f  the U rinary  O rgans, re­
su lting  fr o m  imprudence and  contagion. I h i s  new  
rem edy contains ne ither Copaiva, Cubebs, T urpen tine , 
or any o ther nauseous drugs, b u t is an  e legant vegetable 
liquid, pleasan t to  the taste  and  sm ell, speedily rem ov­
ing  all im proper discharges, and all heat and  irrita tio n  
in the u rinary  passages. You, therefore, w ho have been 
tak ing  Balsam  Copaiva in various form s for m onths 
w ithou t benefit, un til sick and pale, your b reath  aud  
clothes a re  tilled w ith  its  vile odor; throw  away the  dis-
?listing m ix tu res , and  send for a  bottle o f th is New tem edv; w hich w ill cure you a t once; and also cleanse 
th e  system  from  the injurious efl’ects o f the  m ix tures you 
have been tak in g  so long. O * Chronic cases, th a t have 
resisted  all kinds o f trea tm en t fo r m onths and  even 
years, it will curt* im m ediately. Try it,  and  if  no t as 
represen ted  the  m oney will be refunded. One bottle  
generally  sufficient. P rice $5—Sent by E xpress.
A L T E R A T I V E  SYRUP.
Im purities o f the  Blood resu lting  from  im pra-
________ , _ „  and  contag ion , o r abuse o f M ercury, causing E rup-
irrita tio n  a n d  pain  to  th e  parts  connected  w ith  th e ir  j tions on the sk in ; Sore T hroat, 3Iouth and  N ose; Loss 
passage. j of H a ir; Old Sores; Sw ellings; P ains in tiie  B ones;
One P ill d issolved, secundem artem . w ill produce m ore and  all o th e r signs o f an  active viru len t poison in the 
m edicinal and  physical effect th an  five in  a  crude s ta te , system . O '  No rem edy ever discovered lias done w hat 
The BLOOD-r o o t  E L IX IR  hn« m. p artia l action  | has been achieved by th is. U nder its use every form  o f 
upon the bowels, but is equally d iffused there, a*id j constitu tional syphilitic o r m ercurial ta in t is speedily
short t
PATENT
L A S T S !
PATENT
, th roughou t the  w hole circu lation  o f th e  blood, im parting  j cured, and  
‘a  healthy and  invigorating  action  to  th e  S tom ach and  j Jy.eradicated f  
i Bowels, Liver, Lungs, K idney’s, and  gen tly  stim u lating  a re  rnm nent . 
p T r r r r / 'Q p ’p do rm an t and  m orbid secretions th ro u g h o u t the  whole , cured a  gentlem an from  th e  South, then stoppi 
A XIAXA IDA o  j sy ^ e m . i N Vyport, uuO fpr  which he p resen ted  Dr. 31., with
i * A single dose w ill produce a  cheerful a n d  exh ila ra tin g  
•OQMMOTION, w hich will inspire the pa tien t w ith 
confidence, and  assurance o f IM M E D IA T E  R E L IE F .
A continuance for a  sh o rt tim e will D RIV E' th e  obscure 
and  hidden hum ors  to  the surface o f th e  sk in , and  re ­
lieve o r check Scrofulous Affections—an d  by thus 
purifying and  s treng then ing  th e  Blood, will rem ove the 
m ost fruitful
CAUSE OF CONSUMPTION.
It inritfvq the various; organs o f  the system  to  act i 1.0.
th e  subtile poison iscom plete- 
:em, an d  h ea lth  und streng th  
•d. O '  I t was th is rem edy th a t 
at
__. __ ________, ____________ w ith  $450
besides Ins bill, a fte r having been under the trea tm en t o f 
the m ost em inent physicians in  Baltim ore, Philadelphia  
aud  N ew  3 ork, for i-ivw y kails. N ever despair o f a  
perm anen t cure, no m atte r how  obstina te  your case has 
been, un til you have thoroughly tested  the v irtues o f  th is  
p o ten t A lterative, o *  One large bottle la s ts  a  m onth . 
P rice  $10. .Sent by express!
NERVE INV1GOKATOK.
or Nervous Debility; Sem inal W eekness; Loss of 
.C onfusion  o f Thought, Loss o f M em ory; Irri-
B O O T S  3
Made Thereon.
U oughsand Colds, in th e ir  early  stage: 
iy yield to  th e  effect o f  th e  E lix ir.
’ T h e  Blood-Root E lix ir  contains no m ineral, no 
pernicious bo tan ical e lem en t, no exc itan t, but stim ulates 
th e  secretions by its m ild an d  diffusive action . It is an 
........1............  i........  decided sa lu ta ry
could :
1‘eifectLve and  painless ape rien t—lias a i  lat; 
i aeaioUAipon the  Liver, and  there has been no medic 
j prepared  f o r  common fa m ily  use which possesses equal 
merit*
T ra v e le rs , botli by 
j a  com plete  a n tid o t 
to  en d u re , from  a  
' d ie t.
See th e pam phlet around each bottle for a  h isto ry  rrf 
i th is  E lix ir.
INAKES pleasure in informing his many friends and. p a t-  j The p ro p rie to r  o f  th e  BLOOD ROOT E L IX IR , (D r. Ireins tha t he is now prepared to furnish a ll kind.* >n*d S. O. R ichu 'rdson,) lias been long and  favorably know n . PUt;OI1 n ... genuine is nreuared ONLY by LK . 
ij ii alines of H oO I’rf mmiufacrured upon iliese <JEI.fi.- , to  the  public* by his S H E R R Y -W IN E  B IT T E R S, th e  ^  VTTISOX, a t  his O F F IC E  FOR SPECIAL* DIS- 
und m ost i p r o w *  best tonic u n M id n e  ever discovered, and  w hich has been  j £ ASE > , in P rovidence, and  to Lu> obtained N O W H E R E
la n d  land , will find th e  E lix ir  
he evils which they  are obliged 
change o f  c lim ate , o f  w ater, or  of
toothing, streng then ing  and  inv igorating  
cities to be found in the  whole Vegetable K ingdom , form ­
ing  in com bination, the  m ost perfect an tido te  for th is  
obstinate  und d istressing  class o f m aladies ever yet dis­
covered. It bus now been sear to  nearly  every S tate iu  
the U nion, relieving the un told suffering o f  hundreds 
who have never seen tin* Inventor, restoring  them  to  
health , s treng th  aud happiness. One large bo ttle lasts 
a m onth. Price $10. j.  r  These FOUR G R E A T  REAL 
E D I ES, as now prepared  a re  superior to  any  th in g  else 
-----1............ ........ 's , and  a re  m ade public lo rto? th e ir  respective purposes, ai 
tiie  benefit o f those who othei 
them selves o f  the ir v irtues. They a re  a ll w arran ted  as 
•presented in every respect, or the  price w ill be re
j funded r e  o f  I m i t a t i o n s !  and  especially 
ortldkss nostrum s left a t drug  stores to sell, hav- 
:ounp*rfeitof my Ind ian  Figure  for th e  purpose o f  
The genuine is prepured  by D R .
b e  g i­
ft-bv tlu
A L D E N , Judge , 
eg is te r. :tw3
GASTLETON SEMINARY,
C A H T L E T O N ,  V t .
Fall Term Commences, September 14.
 .. ul s h o w ____ , _____
prayer o f  said  p e titio n  should no
A tru e  copy,—A tte s t:—A. S. R u
KNOX COUNTY—In  P robate  Court, held ut Rockland, 
on the  second Tuesday ol* Ju ly , 1861.
4 C ER TA IN  IN STRU M EN T, pu rpo rting  to be the 
A  last will and tes tam en t ol JO H N  < OK ELY , la te  
o f  Rockland, in said County, deceased, hav ing  be«*n 
p resen ted  for p ro b a te :
o r d e r e d . T ha t notice be given to  all persons in te r­
ested by publish ing  a  copy o f  th is o rder in the RockUind 
Gazette, p rin ted  a t Rockland, in said  C ounty, th ree  
weeks successively, th a t they m ay appear at a  P roba te  
Court to  be held a t R ockland, in said County, oil the 
second Tuesday o f  Septem ber n ex t, and  show  cause, if 
any they  liavej why the  said in strum en t should not be 
proved, approved and allow ed as the  last will and  te s ta ­
m ent o f  the  deceased.
II . A L D E N , Ju d g e . 
A t te s t :—A . S . R ic e , R egister. 3w34
In  th is  city, Ju ly  29th, by Rev. J .  Kalloch, G eorge 3Y. 
Lem ont, to  Lydia D urg iu , both o f B ath .
Iu .* t.  G eorge, July 30th. by Rev. M. D unbar, 3Ir. 
Jo sep h  W . C lark and  31iss Rosini E . H a rt, both o f .*t. 
George.
In  W est Cam den, Aug. 9th, by Rev. E. L. Cleveland, 
3 Ir. Radel A. P ackard  o f  Cam den to  Miss 31 a ry  A . B oyn­
ton  o f Liberty.
In W arren , Ju ly  24th, by Rev. I>. Q. C ushm an, Mr. 
O liver A. Spear and  31iss M artha  B. K irk , bo th  o f  W ar-
TIIE  School is prosperous. L ocation hea lthy . i n ­struction  tho rough. E xpenses  m oderate . F o r ca t­
alogue apply to  principal,
M IS* H A R R IE T  X. H A S K E L L ,
W uldoboro’, Me.
R e f e r e n c e s .—F ranc is  Cobb. E sq ., C apt. F . S. Bul­
lock, R ockland.
! A ugust 3, 1864. Gw33
KNOX COUNTY—In Court o f P robate , held a t  Rock 
laud, on the  second Tuesday o f Ju ly , 1861.
4 BUY E . HOLM ES, widow o f  C harles H olm es, late 
I A jl o f Rockland, in said County, deceased, having pre 
I sea ted  her application  for allow ance out o f  the  pei 
e s ta te  o f  said  deceased :
; Or d e r e d , That notice th ereo f be g iven, th ree  weeks 
I successively, in the  Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  in Rock­
land. in said County, th a t all persons in terested  m ay at- 
! tend  a t  a P roba te  Court to  be held a t Rockland, on the 
second Tuesday o f  Septem ber n ex t, and  show  cause, if 
I any they have, why the  p rayer o f  sa id  pe tition  should 
not be g ran ted .
II. A L D E N , Judge , 
j A  tru e  cop}-,—A tte s t:— A .S . R ic e , R egister. 3w34
Ii RATED L A ST-, which are i he Int 
ed putiern yet brought before the public.
Tiie Anatom ical Last
Is truly constructed upon Scientific principles, constructed l 
in accordance wiih the bony lig.imentous conform ation o  f 
the bottom  of the foot, an entirely  new principle and n 
arem improvem ent oil the old style of BOOT AN D SH O E 
LASTS.
The principles herein suggested and followed o u t by 
careful and patient reasoning and experiment has now fo r 
the first tim e been practically  and fully developed and ap ­
plied. They produce a BOOT and SHOE perfectly com - 
lortable and easy at first, no m ailer how  thick or substan­
tial the soles, and the im portance of this for predestrina 
purposes cannot he exaggerated, and conferring advanta­
ges which can he mo.-t sensibly appreciated by those who 
suller from t e n d e r  f e e t .
Those who have once hud an opportunity  to test the 
real advantages of these Philosophically mr.de BOOT* 
will hardly be reconciled to w ear any o ther. As one ex­
claims ! “ To all pei sons w ho wish to have a neat fitting 
| Boot and one in which they can take solid  comfort 1 
i would say try this Lust, and they will cry,
T I I K  H A I .F  I1 A S  N O T  B E K S  T O L D , ”
; In short, this Last is made to f it  the foot.
S i i m p l o  B o o t s
can he examined and by putting on a Boot any one can b 
but convinced of the decided benefits o f ihe new last.
T h e  f i n e s t  b r n n i U  o f  S l o c k  are worked at this 
establishm ent by the best workm en in the S tate , and 
satisfaction guaranteed in all cuaes. All orders filled with 
prom ptness and despatch.
• J o l> I > i i i f g ;  of all kinds done with neatness.
1*. >». Thankful fo r ilio liberal patronage bestowed 
upon him in the past, he hopes by strict atten tion  to busi­
ness to m erit a liberal share in the future.
Give him an early Call, at
So. 4, Spofibrd Block, up Stairs.
Rockland, Dec. 19, 1861. 3m52 j
WASHINGTON HOUSE,'
M a in  S t., R o c k l a n d ,  ITIe, 
M B S .  ^ r .  X.. I K O N S ,
H aving  renovated , rep a ired  an d  refurn ished  the  
house heretofore know n as the Commercial House, is 
now prepared  to  accom odate th e  trave ling  public o r 
tran s ien t boarders ou the most reasonable  te rm s.— 
Stages leave th is  house daily  for B ath , Bangor and  A u­
gust
d ici e e e r isc ere , u  ic  lias ee 
th  irtv  y ears, l i e  is a  g radua te  o f  th e  N ew  
H am pshire M .’d ieal C o llege .and  m any years associate  
m em ber o f the M assachusetts 3Iedieal 
m ade th e  stuu 'y  ol’ m edicine his p rofession since 
1629.
A ud so thou rough i v convinced is the  Doctor o f the 
w onderful cu ra tive  effe cts o f  his Blood-root E lix ir , tha t 
be hereby oilers to  each and  every person  w ho will use 
I one h a lf  ol**a bottle  o f  h is  E lix ir and  u o t be conscious 
o f a good effect there from , to  refund to  ;u id  per.
ELSE . Sent by Expn*
vatiou, i
seeded pack- 
i receip t o f the price by
IMPORTANT CAUTION.
H&,- Thousands o f  D ollars are  paid to 
d*.ily, w hich is worse than  thri 
from  tru s tin g  to  tiie d<
l   ff t t r fr , t  r t  t  ; n l rson the  ca in nf,t :...m;uelves D octor-, whose 
lull am ount w hich he paid lo r th e s a in e ,  by ru-turm ug the  t . . \  . • ..luse]ve^
ullage bo ttle  to  his olliee. I . ." ‘es 'L tn  o f
P R I C E  S I . .40 P E R  B O T T L E .
So l d  i iv
? P - S’ESSEN'DF.N, No. 5 K im ball Block, Rockland.
J .  S. H A L L  & CO., No. 3 Spear Block, R ockland.
L . 31. B O B B IN S, W ilson &. W hite ’s Block, Rockland.
X. C. F L E T C H E R  and  JA M E S  P E R R Y , Cam den.
G. I .  TSGMXSON aud  W . 31. COOK, T hom aston . *2 j !'
M edicines, a n d  a t  th e  Doctors
ndling quacks 
This comes 
L*pti\e advertisem ents of*tnen 
illy recom m endation 
^ -A d v e r tis in g  pliy- 
a re  im postors. The 
•ractising physl-
........; * disease a
1 ; " ,,n m akes your .
' u£e t j u t  he 13 not :m a.lv ertis in s  man 
a  v j l lh a v e  reiuou  tu  re -re t ir i i ,  u V i s .  ,u
it- V.r guhu
i d o u b K  ' !  e - 11iu .m im l . ,  w ithout which
rise ate] -. nil for tlu r ith
->1 H a n o v e r  S tr e e t , B o s to n , M u ss.
J u ly  23,1661.
BERNARD SHRAPL,
egulurlT educated physician d  tw enty  years’ experi- 
• V ’' i'.'i '"  an  °'nU Ii1?i|TI general practice , un til declin­ing  hea lth  com pelled him  to  rehmpUsh th a t, and  adopt 
, ail olliee practice , trea ting  all disease.- and  accidents re- 
j su iting  ir.m i im prudence iu both sexes, g iving them  h i ,  
! wl1" 1*' a tten tio n , l ’ersons a t a  distance, having auv hn- 
p o rtau t „ r  difficult case, will do well to  consult D r M 
j a r  send l" r  h i .  testim onials before going elsew here —
-All business laithfully attended to. and perfect' , ul,31u.. 
ti.nl guaranteed * Advice at office, tree. Vdtlress 
; Lock Hex -No. XX. (uot ar.) or lilt. MATTISOX,
V«. 2S Liiioii Street. Providence, R. I.
i J u ly  30, lfeOL (ch3i) jvg
F R IE N D S  A N D  R E L A T IV E S
OF THE
Brave Soldiers and Sailors.
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
32tf
DEAT H S.
In  th is  city, A ug 4th, F ran k  C, son o f  Jo n a s  S. aud 
3 Iargaret B. Davis, 2 years. 2 m onths tmd 4 days.
Iu * t. G eorge, Aug. 2d. Sylvester I I ..  sou o f George 
and  C atharine  Torn*}, aged 4 years.
At C ity P oin t, Vu., A ugust 1st, o f  wounds received in 
th e  assau lt ol J u ly  301 h, on Petersburg , W illiam  B. 
A llyn, A d ju tan t 3 is t 3Iaiue in fan try , aged  22 years, 10 
m onths.
In  W aldo, J u ly  24th, 3Ir. .Stillman W ebster, aged G1
In  N orth  Prospect, A ug. 4th, A lary A ., wife o f  Thom as 
C lark, aged 32 years am i l l  m onths.
In rjeursport, Ju ly  4. .Mrs. H an n ah  Ju n e , w ife o f  Mr. 
Jo n a th a n  A m es, aged 49 years aud  6 m ouths.
The whole num ber o f in te rm en ts  in  th is  city  superin­
tended  by m e in Ju ly  w as seven.
.*. K A L L O C H , C ity U ndertaker.
MARI NE J OURNAL.
POBT OF ROCKLAND.
A rrived.
A ugust5 th , sell Excel, .Smith, B oston . 6th, sell 3f S 
P artridge , P erry , B oston. 7th, srh sL izz ie , G lover. Bos­
to n : Alary L angdon , Cobb, B<.Mon; R * H odgdon, H all, 
Sold by R O S E  A. K E E N E ,  R o r U l n n i l ,  and by ! B oston ; Quail, ‘B rew ster, B o sto n ; Sea S erpent, B urton ,
all respectable dealers in  m edicine.
M arch 0, 1864. 4w33
. j Tv '~ l h £ j‘ e : s t i . i £  C K o l i v v
P  a  m ere bauble, but th e  crown o f  beauty, conferred on 
rhe head  which n a tu re  has neglected to  em bellish, or 
TIME has robbed o f  its  N ative  H ue, by
C U X S T A  D O l i O ’S  P i  A I  I t  D Y E .
K L T A IX S IT S  D A R K  L U STR E
If  renew ed a t in tervals
TO TH E CLOSE OF LIEE.
P E E R L E S S  A M O N G  T H O U S A N D S
of
B osto n ; Jo n n  A dam s, H atch, P o rtsm o u th ; W
R o b erts ,-------- : < aro line, .Spalding,---------: Ju n o , .Mills, j
B oston: Robert Bruce, Gregory, N ew buryport: <»tis, [ 
C arle ,N ew  York, fcth, sells L au ra F rances, H igg ins,!
-------- : P earl, Robinson, D anvers. 9th, sen G entile,
G aicnell, B oston: A lbion, M cLoon, N ew buryport. huli | 
I sell A Pow ers, Bullock. Y iualhaven for Now Y o rk ; | 
Uncle sum , Spear. B oston; C oncordia. H enderson, Bus- | 
' t o n :  M yra. Saw yer, P o rtlan d ; U tica. Thorndike P o rt-j 
: la iid : io r ie y , inom as. Po rtland , l i th ,  31 W hittle)-, / 
l la l l ,  Y iualhaven  lo r  New York.
b a i l e d .
A ugust 5th, sobs E qual, Ivelloch, B oston ; Concord, 
i Perry , PortsuioutTn A Jackson , Ivelloch, A u gusta ; 31 ( 
| W hitney, H all, Viualliav«*u to load for New York. 7th,
V E R N A T E L L A .
W ARRANTED TO M AKE T IIE
SOLES OF BOOTS AND SHOES
Water an<l Dampness Proof,
A n d  w e a r  o n e -t h ir d  l o n g e r .
V E ft N A T  L M i A ,
(pronounced Ver-nn-tel-lur;) is a p repara tion  from 
Copper, hav ing  no grease, L inseed oil, or any th ing  of 
tiie  k ind , and  w hen th e  soles a re  once sa tu ra ted  w ith it, 
w a te r cun uo more get th ro u g h  th a n  through copper itself. 
PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE,
A T R E T A IL  E V E R Y W H E R E .
But its cost to the p u rchaser is really  n o t h in g , us it 
m akes th e  soles w ear enough longer to  m ore than  pay 
for it,  leaving us a net gain  th e  m aking  o f  them  W ater 
and  Dam pness Proof, and  th e  preserva tion  thereby  of 
th a t priceless gem , the  h ea lth .
L A D I E  S,  l l  E A D T H I S .  
SA V E  V O L K  H E A L T H  !
Use V erm itella  on tiie soles o f y su r shoes. I t  m akes 
them  w ater p roo f and  thereby  pro tects your feet from  
dam pness, for the  ground is a lw ays m ore o r less m oist, 
e ith e r from  rain  o r th e  m orn ing  and  evening dew.
At \V l»ol«*«mle iu BohIoii by 
GEO. C. GOO D W IN  & CO., No. 38 H anover s tree t. 
S. 31. COLCOUD & CO, 86 H anover s tree t.
31. S. BURR & CO, 26 T rem on t s tree t.
C A R T E R , KU*T & CO., 43 H anover s tree t.
A nd W holesale D ruggists g enerally . A lso, by ail the 
P rincipal D ealers iu Boots aud  Shoes.*
A ( Wliolcult* in Portland, by 
J .  W . P E R K IN *  Si CO., 88 Com m ercial .Street, aud 
o thers.
M anufactured in  th e  C H E M IC A L  D E P A R T M E N T  o f 
the
CAEIOOX MANUFACTURING COMPANY
OKDKKKD, ’h a t notice tlier o f  be given, th ree weeks
successively, i i the  Rui tazette, p rin ted  in Rock-
laud , iu said <. nin ty , tl a t all j ersons in terested  may at-
tend at a  l 'ro b a te  Lour to be mid a t R ocklaud, ii tin-
second Juesda v o f  *ei tim b e r n ex t, and  show ca use, it
auv they have 
lowed.
why tin said  account should not be u t­
i l .  A L D E N , Ju d g e .
A  tru e  copy, —A ttest - A .  S R ic k , Register. w34
J u ly  1,1864.
, ............................. , .............. , ------  ..o rk ; F reeport, E arns-
th in g , stands j w orth , B ristol, R 1; .M innieCobb, Ing raham , N orw ich ;
C | - i S t a d o r o * S  I J a i r  P r e s e r v a t i v e ,  lliaw a llia , Ing raham , U n g u u , C l i :  ljurali, (.unary,
M ark e t; N eponset, M iller, 8-alem ; H arrie t, P ost, Bos- 
a  valuable adjunct to  the  Dye, iu d ressing  und p ro m o t- j  t o n . M ary l la ll ,  Po land , Bo.rtoii; J  P ierce, Norwood, 
Ing  th e  grow tli and perfect hea lth  o f  th e  ha ir, aud  ol j B angor; T rident, R obinson, L ingan , C B ; A Pow ers, 
A c a u - e f f  - I o n , - a  tUa. p ro te c t,  th e  ‘ c ' n !1 ^  seir) ' S i
fibres from  decay under all circum stances aud  u nder ail X ew buryport: >cit .serpent. Jiurton. B oston ; sitip 1.\ -
M anufactured by J .  C R IST  ADO UO, N o. CA stor H ouse, 
S e w  Y ork. Sold by all D rugg is t., Applied by all hair 
D ressers. Iw Si
C O L G A T E 'S  H O N E Y  SO A P.
T his celeb ra ted  T o i l e t  S o a p ,  iu such universal dc 
m au d , is m ade from  th e  c h o ic e s t  m ateria ls, is m i ld  
a n d  e m o l l i e n t  in its  na tu re , f r a g r a n t ly  s c e n te d ,  
an d  ex trem ely  b e n e f ic ia l  in its  action  upou th e  skin.— 
F o r sale by all D ruggists aud  F ancy  Goods D culers. 
Jan u a ry  30,1851. If®
J .  S  H A L L , f t  t O . ,
\o. 3, Spear BiocU. Uoclilanil,
Drugs & Medicines, Chemicals,
FA N C Y  T O IL E T  SO A PS, H A IR  A N D  TOOTH 
B R U SH E S, P E R F U M E R Y , O IL S  and  D Y E 
S T U F F S , K E R O SE N E  O IL , Ac., &c. 
tn r  Physic ians’ Proscrip tions carefully com pounded. 
Rockland, Feb  7, 1860. * 7 tf
M a so n  dt I I t im lin 's  C a b in e t  O r g a n s ,
F ur FamHie-, Churches, Societies a nd  Schools, a re  pro ­
nounced in all respects s l t k r io r  to  a l l  o t h e r  r e e d  
in s t r u m e n t s , by tiie first o rganists aud  professors of 
m usic iu  the country. P arties  in tend ing  to  procure a 
musical instrum ent a re  requested to call and  exam ine 
th e  Cabinet O rgan, or send for an  illu stra ted  catalogue,— 1 J Ol M llu 1U1 UU llJUMl.Uu
before purchasing. P rices from $95 to  $550.
Z. P O P E  NOSE, A gent f o r  the Cabinet
Custom* H ouse Block, Rockland. 
N . B . R eference may be m ade in  -th is c itv  to  M iss 
E . E. B u r p e e , O rganist o f  L im e Rock Division.
May 20, 1864, & t f
change, o f  B oston, Sm ith , from Bangor for London; 
bark 'A frica , Upton, from  B angor for M adeira; scii Au- 
geline, l l ix ,  V inalliaveu to  load for New Y ork: P earl,
Thayer. Danvers. l»»th sell E m press, -------- , Y inalha-
ven to  load fo r  New York, ll t l i ,  sell F  Eugene, Crock­
e tt, Y iualhaven to load fo r P o rtsm o u th ; A Pow ers, Bul­
lock, New Y ork; Excel Sm ith, B oston ; Cornelia, H en­
derson, B o s to n : M yra. Saw yer, P o rtla n d ; Ju n o , .Mills, 
Alarket.
N O T IC E S  T O  M A R IN E R S .
Notice is hereby given, tlia t tiie Buoy ou Ja c k  K nife 
Ledge, placed to m ark the  ou te r w ate r approacli to  K en­
nebec R iver, has broken from  its m oorings aud  gone 
ad rift. I t  will be replaced as soon as possible.
By order o f the L ighthouse Board.
H . K .H 1 X K L E Y , 
Lighthouse C lerk, 1st D ist.
D IS A S T E R S .
Capt 31ills. o f the schooner Columbia (before reported  
lost on Salisbury beach) s ta tes  th a t his vessel did uot 
sp ring  a  leak, as s ta ted , but her going ashore w as in c o n ­
sequence ol th e  b reak in g  o f  her tille r and her m ain 
boom . H e  w as endeavoring  to  get into N ew buryport 
w hen th e  accident occurred. She had on hoard a gener­
al cargo o f m erchandise, m ost o f  which will be saved in 
a  dam aged  S la te . It w as valued a t  $ 10,060. T he vessel 
will prove a  to ta l loss. She w as ow ned by Messrs W il­
son & N orton  o f  th is  city, and  w as no t insured.
Sell H enrv  Laurens, (o f 3Iachias) R obinson, from E li­
zabe th  for Boston, while going through  H ell G ate 7t!i 
in st, struck  on I la lle tt’s P oin t and  sunk . She 1ms been 
stripped  o f  h e r  sails.
D O M E S T IC  P O R T S .
PR O V ID E N C E —Uld Aug 6th , b rig  W ebster Kelley> 
(of Bucksport) Brow n, P ictou . , ,
Sid from  Leghorn  17th ult, Jo h n  B arnard , Jam ieson , 
New York.
s ld  8th , barque Dencv, (of Bucksporf) NV ym an, P ic to u ; 
brig  W ebster K elley, (o f Bucksport) Brow n, P ietou  (and 
both anchored  below.)
N E W B U R Y PO R T—Sld 8th . sch A lbion, Rocklaud 
(w ith  goods saved from  sch C olum bia.)
Corn and Flour.
TH E  Subscribers, hav ing  bought th e  Stock of, ami leased the  S tore  form erly occupied by JO S E P H  
EA STM A N , in tend  keeping constan tly  on bund,
CORN, FLOUR, PORK,
L A R » ,  B U T T E R ,  CHEESE,
and  all groceries usually  called for a t such places. P e r­
sons w ishing for Fam ily  G roceries will be sure to find
Good Articles at Fair Prices.
A ll heavy goods delivered free o f  expense,
t&r COME, OR SEND THE CHILDREN. 
C A T E S  A  T I 9 0 R 3 D I K E ,
Atlantic Block, Corner Mniu and Sen Sts.
Rockland, M arch 12, 1861. 12tf
\ o  Trouble iu Learning Piano Music
Is experienced  by those w ho use “ R ic lin rd M o n * H  
N e w  M e th o d  ”  universally  acknow ledged to  be the 
B est B ook o f  In struc tion  f o r  the P iano fo r te  ever p ub ­
lished. T en thousand  copies o f  th is  work a re  sold every 
year. D istinguished  P ian is ts  and  Teachers invariably 
recom m end it as one th a t cannot be excelled. Price 
$3 50. S en t postpaid  on receip t o f price. O L I v  E f t  
DITSON v  C O., Publbncm, 277 W ashington
Feed.
SHORTS, F ine  F eed  and  M iddlings, fresh ground, ju st received, a t
R ockland, Ju ly  10, 1804.
Colton Trawl hangings,
JUST RECEIVED, at the Brook,15tf * * H . H. CRIE.
Fishing Roots,
H . H. CRIE.
Rock-
tile es ta te  
ALD, la te  o f  Rockland, in 
said C ounty, deceased, having presen ted  h e r  first ac­
count ol A dm inistra tion  o f  said esta te  for allow aance: 
OKDKKKD. T hat notice th e reo f be given, th ree  weeks 
successively, in tin* Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  in Rock­
land , iii said  t ounty, tliat till persons in terested  may a t ­
tend a t a P roba te  < uurt to  be held a t  Rockland, on the 
second Tuesday o f  Septem ber n ex t, and  show  cause, if 
any  they  have, why the  said  account should  no t be a l­
lowed.
I i.  A L D E N , Judge .
A tru e  copy,—A t t e s t A .  S. R ic k , R egister. 3w34
KNOX COUNTY.—In  Court o f  Probate , held a t  Rock­
land , on the  second Tuesday o f  Ju ly , 1864.
T EM CK L L U D W IG , A dm in istra to r on th e  esta te  of 
l_ i  JE .**E  W A L L , lute o f  * t. George, in said County, 
deceased, hav ing  p resen ted  his first account o f  adm in- 
u tion o f  said esta te  to r alh
KXOX COUNTY—In  Court o f  Probate , held  a t  Rock­
land , ou th e  second Tuesday ol' Ju ly , 1861.
S ID N E Y  B. JO N E S , T rustee u nder th e  last will and 
testam en t o f  N A T H A N IE L  1». JO N E S , la te  u! 
C am den, iu said Couuty, deceased, having p resen ted  an 
account for a llo w an ce :
Okdkkkd . T h a t notice th ereo f be given, th ree  weeks 
Successively, in th e  Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  in Rock­
land , iu -aid  C ounty, th a t all persons in te rested  m ay a t ­
tend at a P iobu te  Court to be held at Rockland, ou tiie 
second Tuesday ol' Septem ber n ex t, and show cause, il 
any they  have, w hy th e  said  account should not be a l­
lowed,
II. \L D E N , Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy,—A tte s t :—A . S . R h k , R egister. 3w34
KNOX COUNTY—In  Court o f P roba te , held a t  Rock­
land, on the  second Tuesday o f  Ju ly  1861.
JO SE PH  C. STETSO N , G uard ian  o f  SUSAN F.JONES, of Camden, in -aid Couuty, minor, having presented his first account of Guardianship ut saiu 
ward lor allowance:
Okdkkkd , T hat notice thereo f la* given, th ree  weeks 
successively, in the  Rockland Gazette, p rin ted  in Rock­
land, iu said County, tha t all persons in te rested  m ay a t­
tend a t  a P robate  Court to be held sit R ockland, on the 
second Tuesday o f  Septem ber n ex t, and  show cause, ii 
any  they have, why th e  said  account should no t be a l­
lowed.
II. A L D E N , Ju d g e .
A  tru e  copy,—A t t e s t A .  S. R ic k , R egister. 3w34
KNOX COUNTY.—In  Court o f  P roba te , held a t Rock­
land , on th e  second Tuesday o f  Ju ly , 1864.
GEO RG E K IR K , Administrator oil the estate of JO S E P H  S. K IR K , m teo f Warren, m saidCounty, 
deceased, having presented his first and final account ol
adm in istra tion  ol said esta te  lo r a llow ance:
Okdkkkd , th a t notice thereo f be given, th ree  weeks 
successive!v, in the  Rockland Gazette, prin ted  in Rock­
land , in said C ouuty, th a t all persons in te rested  m ay a t­
tend a t  a P roba te  Court to be held a t R ockland, on the  
second Tuesday ol’ Septem ber n ex t, and show  cause, if 
anv  they have, why the  said account should no t be a l­
lowed. ’
I I .  A L D EN , Judge .
A  true copy,—A tte s t :—A . »S. K ic k , R egister. 3w34
REMOVAL.
V T O TIC E is hereby given th a t th e  subscriber bus re- 
i l  moved to  N o .*2 HOVEY BLOCK, opposite the 
Com m ercial H ouse, and  lie invites patronage a t  liis new 
place o f  business. He lias a  well selected  stock o f  in ­
s trum ents, including
Piano Fortes, American. Organs, 
and Melodeons.
ALSO S H E E T  M USIC, M USIC BOOKS, &c. 
These in strum en ts  are o f  superior tone and  quality , 
and  w arran ted .
P iano  lessons. $10 per term .
Will usually be ab seu t Tuesdays and  Fridavi
R ockland, Ju n e  24,1861.
Fish Barrels,
A T the Ilrook,
J A -  25tr H.
S a l t .
X JU F IS H E R M E N , ju s t  received a t  the Rrook.
1 25tf II. H. CRIE.
Fishing tines,
EXTRA Q U A LITY  H EM E L IN E S , a t tw o th ird s  the  price o t C otton  L ines. A t the  Brook.
R ockland, J u ly  30,1864.
INGLIS & BOW,
Ship Agents & Commission Merchants,
11 JOHN STREET, GLASGOW, SCOTLAND.
Collect F re igh ts , P rocu re  C harte rs  and  Dispose of 
C onsignm ents o f F o re ig n  and  Colonial P roduce ou th e  
best term s.
Reference  W m . 31. 31’L E A N , -St. Jo h n , X. B.
Ju ly  30, 1864. Iy32
W IL L S AH I?I. US'LEANT,
S H  I  B R O K E R
Commission  •Her chant ,
41 W A T E R  S T R E E T ,  S A I N T  J O H N ,  N .  B .
F re ig h ts  procured a t  a ll tim es.
HUDSON J .  IIE W E T T , Etsi»j A gen t for R ockland. 
Ju ly  30, 1864. Iy32
Teacher of Instrumental Music,
AND TIIK
GEIJ3IAN LANG CAGE, 
R A N K IN  S T R E E T ,.............................. R O C /vLA N D , Mk .
Post Office Address, Box 4  4 G .
H e has also the  pleasure o f  announcing  to  tiie  people 
o f  Rockland and  vicinity  tlia t lie is th e  au th o rized  A gent 
o f  M essrs. CHiCKKRiNi; & Sons  celebrated P ian o s, and 
W . P . E mkkson ’s  & J a m e s  W . Vosk ’s su p e rio r over­
s trung  P ianos. These in strum en ts  a re  all m ade th ro u g h ­
out, from  the  best seasoned m a teria l, perfect in  every J 
respect, w ith all the  m odern im provem ents in i t ; w ar­
ran ted  for th e  term  o f  live years. He is enab led  there- ; 
fore to sell any  kind  or size o f  in strum en ts o f th e  above i 
nam ed m akers a t  as low a price, delivered to  th e  house, ! 
as they can be bought in Bo ton a t  the w areroom s.— 
Those’desirous o f pu rchasing  a  good perfect P ian o  will j 
do well to  consult him  before buying elsew here, as they j 
can save m oney by doing so. Also A gent o f C heney’s 
celebrated 3Ielodeous & P a rlo r O rgans.
R ockland , D ec. 24, 1863. l t f
j J N I O N  C A  S S I  M E R E S ,  
MELTONS AND TWEEDS,
FO R  BOYS’ W E A R .
A lso a few pieces Dc-xter Fancy Cass inheres aud  B urling­
ton  Doe $kius, for M ens’ aud  B oys’ Suits, a t
W . O. F U L L E R ’S.
R ocklaud, May 14,1861._____________________  2 i t f
NEW  STORE.”
All who have F riends and  R elatives in the A rm y  o r  
N avy, should take special care  th a t they  be am ply sup­
plied w ith  these Pills and  O in tm ent ^ u n d  w here the  brave 
Soldiers und bailo rs have neglected to  provide th em ­
selves w ith  them , no be tte r p resen t can be sent them  by 
th e ir  F riends. They have been proved to  be the  boldieria 
never-failing friend  in the hour o f peed .
Coughs and Colds affecting Trooiis,
W ill be speedily  re lieved and  effectually cured by using 
th e se  adm irab le  m edicines, and by paying proper* a tte n ­
tio n  to  the  D irections which a re  a ttached  to each P o t o r 
B ox.
Fo^ Sale-
[ f  f X  South T hom aston , a  story  and  a
1  h a lf  Dw elling House and* tw enty- 
live acie- u* ian<i, pleasan tly  situated  at th e  head  o f the 
bay. W ill be sold very low if  applied fo r soon. F o r 
particu lars enquire  of
O. P. & T . W . IIIX , J r . ,
Corner o f  .Main and P leasan t S treets, R ockland, o r  o f 
the subscriber ou the  prem ises.
ISA A C A . H IX .
Ju n e  10, 1864. 25tf
M A N K O O D :
n o w  L 0 M \  I I O W  R E S T O R E D .
J u s t  published, a  new  ed ition  o f  Dr. CulverwelPs 
C e le b r a t e d  E s s a y  ou the  ra d ic a l  cure (w ithout m ed­
icine) ot S fk k .m.Vi oKKHiKA, or Sem inal W eakness, In ­
voluntary Sem inal Losses, I.Mt’OTKNCY, M ental und 
Physical Incapacity , Im pedim ents to  marriage*, e tc . ; also, 
Consum i'T'io n . E p il e psy  and  F its , induced by self-in­
dulgence o r sexual ex travagance.
it f  P rice  in a  sealed envelope, only 6 cen ts.
The celebrated  au th o r in th is adm irab le  essay clearly 
d em onstrates, from  a  th irty  years successful "practice, 
th a t th e  a la rm ing  consequences o f  se lf  abuse m ay be 
radically  cured w ithout the  dangerous use o f  iu teanal 
medicine o r the  application o f  the  knife—poin ting  o u t a 
mode o f  cure, a t once simple, c e rta in  und effectual, by 
m eans o f  which every sufferer, no m a tte r  w liat his con ­
dition m ay be, may cure h im se lf cheaply, p rivately , aud 
radica lly .
O * T his Lecture  should be in the  hands o f every youth 
and every m an in the  land.
*ent u nder seal, in a  p la in  envelope, to  any  address, 
postpaid, on receipt o f s ix  cen ts, o r tw o post stam ps.— 
A ddress the  publishers,
CH A.S. J .  <’. K L IN E  & CO.,
127 Bowery, N ew  York, Post OjjiceBox, 4586.
A pril 15, 1864. (Iy39)_ 28tf
N E W  G O O D S .
DANIEL LAWRENCE & SONS, 
Only M an u fac tu re rs  of
Medford  Rum.
S till enjoys th e  rep u ta tio n  o f m an ufac tu ring
THE BEST BUM IN TIIE STATES.
D u ly  authorized  by Sta te  License.
T he superior quality  and  pu rity  o f
LAWRENCE’S MEDFORD RUM, 
for the past fo r ty  years  has m ade it every w here  known 
us the  .standard  Rum . No pains w ill be sp a red  to  m ain ­
ta in  its  purity  and  high repu tation .
The public is cautioned ag a inst im ita tions aud  coun­
terfeits.
Order direct from u», and  we wild w a rra n t p e r­
fect satisfaction .
A ddress orders by m ail to 3IE D FO R D , MASS*, and  
orders bv E xpress  or otherw ise to 
555 COMMERCIAL STREET, BOSTON, 
and they 'w ill receive prom pt a tte n tio n .
D A N IE L  L A W R E N C E  &. SO N S.
Xew Music Book for Sabb.ith Schools.
T I I E S A B H A T H  S C H O O L  t r u m p e t ,  a
collection o f H ym ns au d  tunes, C hants a n d  A nthem s, 
appended to  w hich is a  Ju v en ile  C au ta ta , en titled . “ T H E  
O R IG IN  O F  T H E  SEA SO N S,”  for the  use o f  S abbath  
Schools* By W . O. and  H . S. P erk ins . Specim en copies 
o f th is  new  and  excellen t book for Sabba th  Schools will 
be sen t postpaid , fo r 25 cts. O L I V E R  D IT S O  X fe 
C O . ,  P u b l i s h e r * ,  277 W ashington  S tree t,  B oston. 
F o r sale by O. S. A N D R E W S .
July 20, 1864. 3i t f
J .  T . B E R R Y , 2d,
HAS rem oved to  No ! Spofford Bloch, sto re form erly occupied by E. K. S P E A R , w here lie will be pleased  to show  his friends and  th e  public generally  a flue stock 
o f Goods, consisting  of
MEN'S, BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’
B?ots. Shoes, Hats & Caps
O F A L L  K IN D S .
LADIES' MISSES’ AND CHILDRENS’ 
Boots and Sfioes
O f all descriptions and  qualities.
Gents Furnishing Goods,
UMBRELLAS, &c., &c.
Which he offers for sale at the very lowest cash prices.
D O N 'T  F O R G E T  T H E  P L A C E ,
No. 1 Spoflord Block.
R ockland, .May 13, 1864. ^
Furniture ! Furniture!
m l lE  SU B SC R IB ER S, a t  tlie ir  F u rn itu re  W areroom s,
CENTRE M A IN  STREET,
have just put in the LARGEST AND BEST
STOCK OF FURNITURE
o f  all descrip tions ever offered in  th is c ity ; consisting
SO FA S, LO U N G ES, R O C K IN G , PA R LO R  and EA SY  
C hairs, Cane and  W ood S ea t Chairs, C ham ber Sets, 
B ureaus, B edsteads, 3 Iattrasscs, and  h ea th e rs , 
C entre  and  E x ten s io n  Tables, Looking 
Glasses,, W hat-N ots, H at Iree s ,
&c\, &c., &c., &c.,
nil o f  w hich will be sold fo r C A S H  a n  l o w  a s  t h e  
L o w e * ! .  .________ _ _
C O F F I N S ,
o f  all descrip tions constan tly  ou  hand , o r m ade to  o rder 
u t  th e  sh o rtest notice. SAWYER & COLSON.
Rockland, 3Iay 7, 1864. . 20tf
Those feelings w hich so sadden  us usually  a rise  from  
trouble  o r annoyances, obstructed  persp ira tion , or ea tin g  
| and  dring iug  w hatever is unw holesom e, thus d isturb ing  
I th e  heultu lu l action o f  th e  liver and  stom ach. These 
! O rgans m ust be relieved, i f  you desire  to be well. The 
P ills, taken  according to the p rin ted  in struc tions, w ill 
| quickly produce a  healthy  action  in  bo th  liver and  stum - 
: ach, and  as a  na tu ra l consequence a  clear head aud  good 
appetite .
; Weakness or Debility Induced by Over Fatigue,-
1 W ill soon d isappear by th e  use o f these invaluable 
I P ills , and  th e  Soldier will quickly acquire additional 
! stren g th . N ever le t tiie Bowels be e ith e r confined oruu- 
: duly acted upon. I t  may seem  strange, th a t H ollow ay's 
P ills  should h e  recom m ended for D> sen tary  and  F lux , 
m any persons supposing th a t they  would increase the 
! re lax a tio n . This is a g rea t m istake, for these Pills will 
j correct the liver and  stom ach, and thus rem ove all the  
| acrid  hum ors from  th e  system . This medicine will give 
! tone and  vigor to the w hole organic system , how everde- 
! ranged , while health  and  stren g th  follow as a  m a tte r o f  
course. N oth ing  will stop  the  re lax a tio n  o f  the  Bowels 
so su re  as th is  fam ous m edicine.
! Volunteers, Attention! Indiscretions of Youth.
! Sores and  Ulcers, Blotches and  Swellings, can w ith 
: certa in ty  be radically cured, if  the Pills are  taken  n ight 
! ami m orning, and  the O in tm ent be freely used as s ta ted  
| iu the prin ted  instructions. I f  treated  in an y  o ther m an­
ner, they drv up in one part to  break out in ano ther.— 
j W hereas this* O in tm ent will rem ove the  hum ors from  th e  
' system  and leave the  pa tien t a  vigorous aud  healthy m an.
I t  will require a  little  perseverance in  bad cases to iuou re 
a la s tin g  cure.
For Wounds either occasioned by the Bayonet, 
Sabre, or the Bullet, Sores or Bruises.
To w hich every Soldier and  Sailor ure liable, th ere  are 
no m edicines so safe, sure, a n d  convenient, as H ollow ay’s 
Pills and  O in tm ent. 1 lie poor w ounded and  alm ost dy­
ing  sufferer m ight have his w ounds dressed im m ediately, 
i f  lie w ould only provide h im se lf w ith this niatchlear
O in tm ent, w hich should be th ru s t ' * *’ ..........J
sm eared all round it, then  covered 
from  his K napsack  and  coiuprcs.
T aking  n igh t und m orning, 6 or
and  prevent inflam m ation. , ^ „ . . . .
Everv Soldier’s Knapsack and Seam an s Chest should 
be provided with these valuable Remedies.
4 % u’T l O  ! —N one a re  genuine unless th e  w ords 
“ H oi.lo w ay , N kw York  a n d  Lo n d o n ,” a re  discern­
ible as a W ater-mark in every lea f o f  the  book o f  ditec- 
tions around each pot o r b o x : the  sam e m ay be plainly 
seen b c lodding the le a f to the light. A  handsom e re ­
w ard will be g iven to any  one rendering  such inform a­
tion  as m ay lead to  th e  detection  o f  any p arty  or parties  
counterfeiting  the m edicines o r vending the sam e, know ­
ing  them  to  be spurious.
tf-tT Sold a t  the  m anufactory o f  P rofessor H o l l o w a y , 
80 M aiden Lane, New Y ork, aud  by all respectable Drug­
g ists aud  D ealers in  Medicine, throughout the  civilized
w orld. . H o l lo w a y ,s  P i l l s  o in tm e n t
are  now  retuiled, ow ing to the high price o f D rugs, &c., 
a t 30 cts . 70 cts.. and $1.10 per B ox or P o t.
There is considerable saving by tuk ing  th e  la rg e r  sizes.
\  1* —D irections for th e  m iidance o f p a tien ts  in  every 
disorder a re  affixed to  each  box.
D ealers in  my well know n m edicines can have Show 
Cards, C irculars, &c., sen t them , F k k e  o f  Ex p e n s e , by 
addressing THOM AS H OLLOW AY', 80 M uiden L ane, 
New Y'ork.
Dec. 3, 186*3. Iy50
ivouud and  
piece o f  linen  
sed w ith u handkerchief, 
s Pills, to  cool th e  system
White Lead.
lltESH GROUND. Just received at Hit-Brook.
| Htf H. H.CKIE.
iT Incliinerv O il.
SMALL CHECKED Sum m er stuff for Boy’s C lothes, a t (17tf) M U F F  IT T  & W A T E R S’.
Pohagan Oil,
the Brook.
Rockland, July 1,1864.
W a n t e d .
2G 00  f i s h  b a b r e l s , 2 0 0 0
by IIE W E T T  & S A FFO R D . 
W hole and l.nlf Fish B ^ I 7  constan tly  ou hand and 
for sale by H £W ETT & 3 A FFO R D , a t  the  B rook. 
R ockland, Ju n e  in nan.____________________
Highest Prem ium  Paid on
g o l d  a n d  s i l v e r ,
B y  W* E . T O  EM  AN *  SON .
AN IMMENSE STOCK
dr; goods
NOW OPENING AT
E. BARRETT’S.
Over One Thousand Pieces of
In Entire New and Beautiful
D E S I G N S ,
AND THE BEST SHOW'
That will be seen in this market
T h i s  S e a s o n .
J u n e  1 , 1 8 6 4 .
G R A N D
FORWARD MOVEMENT!
INTERESTING NEWS
I N S I D E  R O U T E .
FOB PORTLAND AND BOSTON.
S U M M E R  A R R A N G E M E N T .
T he N ew , Stuunch and  Commodious 
S team er
L A D Y  L A N G ,
F o r P u rchasers of
BUILT EXPRESSLY FOR THIS ROUTE,
C A P T .  W I L L I A M  R .  R O I X ,
W ill com mence h e r  Sum m er A rrangem en t on M onday 
m orning, Ju n e  Oth, leaving B angor M onday, Wednesday 
an d  F rid a y  m orn ing  a t  5 o'clock.
R e t u r n in g —W ill leave R ailroad  W harf, foot o f S ta te  
S treet, P o rtlan d , M onday, Wednesday and  F rid a y  even­
ings, a t  10 o’clock, connecting  w ith  th e  E aste rn , Boston 
& M aine, a n d  P o rtland , Saco & Portsm outh  Railroads, 
from  B oston and  way s ta tions, leaving B oston  u t 3 
o ’clock, P . M.
W ill m ake the  usual landings on th e  river, except 
S earsport, a rriv ing  a t R ockland from  B angor about 10 
A. M., and  from  P o rtlan d  about 4 A . M.
B. W . L O T U R O P, A gent.
Rockland, May 30, 1804. 24tf
D R Y  G O O D S ,
Ac. Ac., Ac.
SILKS. SILKS,
r, BLA5K, FIGURED, do
SIM0NT0N BROTHERS,
A re now displaying the  Choicest Stock o f
Dress Fabrics,
E ver offered in Rockland, including
Sanford’s Independent Line.
O U T S I D E ]  R O U T E .
FROM BANGOR TO BOSTON.
T he Large, S taunch, N ew  S team er,
I k  a  t  a  la d  i  a  ,
C A PT . J .  B . JO H N SO N ,
W ill leave B angor for Boston, and  in te rm ed ia te  lan d ­
ings on th e  river, every M onday and  Thursday  a t 11 
o’clock, A . M ., a rriv ing  a t  R ockland a t  about 5 'o’clock, 
1*. M.
R e t u r n in g —Leaves F o ste r’s W harf, B oston, for Ban­
gor and  in term ed iate  landings on the river, every Tues­
day  and  F riday  afternoon a t  5 o’clock, arriv ing  at Rock­
land every W ednesday and  Satu rday  m orning , a t  about 
5 o'clock.
B F re ig lit  a  little  h igher than  usual.
M. W . F A R  W E L L , A gent. 
A gen t's Office a t the Police Court Boom.
R ockland, J u n e  3. 18G4. Cm24
Portland and Xew York Steamers.
S E M I -  W  G E K  L  Y  L I V E .
g  J L K S ,  Every S tyle, Color and Q uality o f
PLAIN, 1’LAID
G -O O D S,
i kx *, Tim Splendid and  fa s t  sailing  Steam -
1 i fLTi /Sshins “ C IIK SA PK A K l-V ’ < APT. WiL- 
S S g a aL E T s, am i “  PA K K K H SIil IM.V* ( APT. 
i H o f f m a n , will until fu rth e r notice run as follows :
! Leaves B row n’s W harf, P o rtland , every W KUXKS- 
DAV and  S A IT  It DAY, a t 1 o ’clock. P. M.‘, und P ie r i», 
1 N orth l.’iver. New York, every W LU X ES DAY and  SAT- 
j U :i> A Y .ttl 3 ocloek, P. M. '
j These vessels a re  litted  up w ith  line accom m odations 
| for passengers, m aking  th is the  m ost speedy, safe ami 
j com fortable rou te  for travellers betw een N ew  York and 
| M aine. P assage $7.00, including F a re  and  S ta te  Room.
Hoods forw arded bv th is  line to  and  from  M ontreal, 
Quebec, Bangor, B ath , A ugusta , H astport and  S t. Jo h n .
Shippers a re  requested to send th e ir  Freight to the 
steam ers as early  as  3 P. M.. on the day th a t they leave 
P ortland .
F o r Freight and  P assage apply to
KMLRY & FOX, B row n’s W harf, P o rtland .
1L L. CROM W KLL & CO., No 80 W est S treet, N . Y.
i N ovem ber 25, 1863; ly
10 P IE C E S  PO IL  D eC H ElV ER S, in new and elegant 
■hades.
ALL W OOL D eLA lN ES, very low.
FR EN C H  and IRISH POPLIN'S, Striped and Plaid.
20 PIE C E S TA FFETA S, in Spring C olon .
N E W  ALPACAS, Blue, S late, Drab, Brown, Tan Col­
ors and Black.
50 P IE C E S, N E W  SPRING D eLAlNES.
200 P IE C E S N E W  SPRING STY LES PR IN T S,
600 YARDS PLAID MOHAIR, at only 25 cents per yard, 
and a host of N E W  DRESS GOODS, very low, tha t we 
cannot particularize.
M ANCHESTER GUILTS.
Taffetas,
Poplins,
Moliairs,
Mozambiques,
Alpacas,
A lpines,
DeLaines, Ginghams and Prints
G R E A T  R E D U C T IO N
F a r e s  t o  l l i e  W e s t .
Middlesex Sackings,
IN TAN COLORS fend DESIRABLE SHADES, lot 
Lady’s Traveling Dresses and Sacks.
C L O A K I N G S
V eils, Linens, Laces, &c.,
12 D OZEN E L E G A N T N E W  VEILS.
LACE AND MUSLIN UNDER SLEEVES.
LADY’S COLLARS in great variety.
SHIRT LINEN and SIIIRT FRONTS.
G E N TS’ aud BOYS’ N EC K TIES.
G E N T S’ and BOYS’ PO CK ET HAND K ERCH IEFS. 
LADIES’ H A N D K ERCH IEFS, Linen, Hemstitched and 
Pine Apple, Ac. Ac.
CASHM ERE for G ents’ and Lady’s Morning and Even­
ing W rappers.
SHAW LS, SHAW LS,
W e have no hesitancy  in  say ing  th a t a  be tte r Stock o f 
j CLO A K IN G  GOODS was never displayed L ust o f Bos- 
| ton , com prising all the
NEW AND DESIRABLE SHADES OF
Meltons, Diagonals, Tricots,
B r o a d c l o t l i s ,
New Spring Styles,
LONG AND SQUARE in endless variety.
C L O T H S ,
F or .Tien and Hoy's W ear,
A FELL ASSORTMENT.
BLACK AND WHITE PLAIDS,
Every Sized Check,
CLOAKS! CLOAKS!!
THE GREAT DEPOT FOR CLOAKS
will alw ays be found at
m .  3 3 a y 3 f l :u l :e t ' e , ’ s .
The LARGEST V A RIETV , llie BEST (AEAI.1TY, 
the MOST ELEG A N T STYLES, ami ut L O W E R  
TR IC ES than ut any oilier jiluce in tow n.
nOJfMESTMCS.
BLEACHED SH IRTIN G  AND SH EETIN G .
BBOW N SH EETIN G  AND SH IR T IN G ,
STR IPED  AND PLAID SH IRTIN G ,
BROW N AND BLUE DRILLS,
TICKINGS.
W H IT E  TABLE DAMASK,
BROW N TABLE DAMASK,
W H IT E  AND BROW N TABLE COVERS, 
EMBOSSED TABLE COVERS,
PIANO COVERS,
SCOTCH DIAPER,
CRASH, NAPKINS and DOYLES,
MUSLINS AND LAWNS,
FIN E  CORD AND PLAID CAMBRICS,
W H IT E  BRILLIANTS.
WOOLEN FLANNELS,
A foil line in W H IT E  AND COLORED.
L a c e s ,  L a c e  E d g i n g s ,  Ac*
V ELVET RIBBONS,
ELEGANT BUTTONS FOR LADIES’ DRESSES. * 
DRESS TRIM M INGS,
H O S IE R Y , a  fu ll  h u e .  
G L O V E S, a  la r g e  a s s o r tm e n t .
C A R P E T I N G S !
T hr LARGEST STOCK in the county, embracing all 
grades and at prices that DEFY C O M PETITIO N .
PER FEC T M A T C H
F o r th e  above Good? in
Tasselsi Silk and Buttons,
G A R M E N T S
Made to Order at One days’ Yotice.
> 'o  O lia i-K c  f o r  C u t t i n g :
C l o a k s  o r  X la n t  i l l a s ,
W hen  the  Cloth o r  .Silk is bought a t  ou r Store.
A Good asso rtm en t o f  C loaks constan tly  on h an d  and  
w ill he sold as  lotv if  not a Utile, under  any o th e r  cuu- 
S cen t in th is  cite . Ladies will lie convinced o f  th e  tru tli 
! o f w h a t we say if  th ey  will call u t oar
CLOAK EM PO RIUM ,
A nd exam ine  Goods and  Prices,
F A R E  8 5 , 5 0  L E S S
Than by any  o th e r rou te  to  Chicago, D etro it. M ilwaukee, 
S t. Louis o r S t. Pau l, connecting  w ith  all places 
in C anada and
T H E  SO U T H  W E 8 T»
j A nd Road to Buffalo and  Lake H uron
A lso daily line o f first-class S team ers, e igh t in num ber,
[ connecting w ith  th e  G rand T runk  R ailroad, form ing u 
| line  betw een S arn ia  and  Chicago am i M ilwaukee, m ak­
ing  a cheap and  pleasant rou te  for parties going W est.
A ll Meals nre included. In Fare.
| O ’ Passengers before purchasing  ticke ts to the  W est, 
should call on th e  A gent o f the G rand  T runk R ailw ay, 
und save tim e and  money. F o r  fu rther in form ation  call 
| on ‘ WM. FL O W E R S.
E aste rn  A gent, Bangor, or 
G . YV. B E R R Y ,  A g e n t ,  R o c k l a n d *
A pril 30,1804. l ‘J t f
GREAT IMPROVEMENTS IX
SE W IN G M A C H IN E S
E M P I R E
m w m jm w m .
P a t e n t e d  F e b r u a r y  1 4 l b ,  1 8 G 1 .
I Salesroom, 454 Broadway,
N EW  Y O R K .
I 'fills M achine is constructed  on an  en tire ly  new  priu- 
I ciple o f m echanism , possessing m any ra re  and  valuable 
im provem ents, hav ing  been exam ined  by the  most pro- 
j found experts , am i n ro n o u n m l to be S IM i'L lt  i l l unit 
| P E R FE C T IO N  COM BINED.
; The following arc* the  principal objections urged against 
I Sew ing M achines
I 1.—E xcessive lab o r to  the I lo ss oft
operator.
2.—Liability to  get ou t of |
o rder. 1 5.—D i s a g r e e a b l e  m
.3 ,— E xpense , trouble  a n d  | while in operation .
The Empire Sewing Machine is E x ­
empt from all these objections
I It has a s tra ig h t needle, perpendicu lar action , m akes 
th e  l.t m K o r  M i l l 'T L E > T m  II, which will N E l l  HER 
. K IP  o r R A V EL, and  is a like on both s ide* : pertorm s 
j perfect sew ing on every description o f m ateria l, trout 
L ea th er to  th e  finest X ansook M uslin, w ith  co tton , liuen 
| o r silk th read , from  th e  coarsest to th e  line-t num ber, 
i H aving  ne ither CAM n o r COG W I! E E L , aud  the  least 
! possible friction , it runs us sm ooth gs gla '-h  und is
Emphatically A Xoiseless Machine!
i t  r i .iu iiv- F IF T Y  l ’KK C EN T, h-ss pow er to  drive it 
j th an  anv  o ther M achine in m arke t. A girl of twelve 
j years of* age can work It steadily , w ithout fa tigue or in­
ju re  to  health . •
i t -  s treng th  and  W <IN D ERFU L S IM P L K T l \  o | 
construction  render it a lm ost im possible to ge t out ot 
order, and  is G U A R A N T E E D  by th e  com pany to  give 
e n tire  satisfaction . .
W e respect full v invite all those who m ay desire to sup­
ple them selves w ith  a superio r artic le , to  call and  exam ­
ine th is F.NK.1 \  A L L E irM A * H1XE.
J tut in a m ore especial m an n e r do we solicit the  put-
-Incapacity  to sew every 
description ot m ateria l.
s PBING AND SUMMER
AND ALL KINDS OF ^
F A N C Y  G O O D S , * ?  
A t H. HATCH’S,
No. I  Perry Block, Lime Rock Street,
W here  he is opening a splendid assortm ent o f
SPRING AND SUMMER MILLINERY,
And Fancy Goods,
All New and  F resh  from  B oston and  N ew  York M arkets.
Straw, Fancy and Mourning Bonnets.
RIBBO N S) FL O W E R S, LA CES and  ED G IN G S.
A  large a n d  elegaflt asso rtm en t o f
HO SIEItY AND GLOVES,
Kuiltiug YARNS, Zephyr and German 
Worsteds.
A full asso rtm en t o f
S H E T L A N D  A N D  HOOD Y A R N S,
E m broidering M aterials,
Such as FL A N N E L , SA D L E R S aiu l E M B R O ID E R IN G  
IL K , Taiubo, M oravian and  N un’s Cotton, 
L inen  Floss, Gold Braid, and  o th e r sm all 
articles too num erous to  m ention.
SH AK ER HOODS in  great variety .
ALSO—Constantly on hand and will be sold at the 
west prices a large assortment of
FRENCH AND AMERICAN HA IR WORK,
o f  the best m anufacture  in  th e  U nited  S ta tes .
BONNETS BLEACHED AND PRESSED.
O * The subscriber, gratefu l th a t his pers is ten t efforts 
m erit a rem unerative patronage for bis estab lishm ent 
lias been so liberally  met by th is com m unity, still cherish- 
s th e  hope tha t continued efforts to presen t desirable 
a rtic les at low prices w ill ensure for him  a continued in- 
o f  patronage.
H IR A M  H A TC H .
off
American, and Foreign Patents.
XL. XX. E D D Y ,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
La te  A gen t o f  V . S . P aten t Office, W ashington,
( under the A c t o f  1837.)
70 State S treet, opposite K ilby Street, Boston.
A F T E R  an  ex tensive  practice o f  upw ards o f  tw enty years, continues to secure P a ten ts  in  the  U nited 
S tates ; also in  G rea t B rita in , F rance , and  o th e r foreign 
countries. Caveats, .Specifications, Bonds, A ssignm ents, 
and all P ap e rs  or D raw ings for P a ten ts , executed  on lib­
eral term s, and  w ith  despatch . R esearches m ade in to  
A m erican or Foreign  w orks, to determ ine the  validity  or 
u tility  o f P a te n ts  o r Inventions—and  legal o r o ther ad ­
vice rendered  in  all m a tte rs  touching the  sam e. Copies 
o f the  claim s o f  any  P a te n t furnished by rem itting  One 
D ollar. A ssignm ents recorded a t W ashington.
The A gency is n o t only th e  la rg est in N ew  England , 
bu t th rough it inventors have advantages for securing 
P a ten ts , o f ascerta in ing  the  paten tab ility  o f inventions 
unsurpassed  by, i f  n o t im m easurably superior to , any 
which can be offered them  elsew here. The Testim onials 
below given prove th a t  none is MORE SU CCESSFUL 
A T T H E  P A T E N T  O F F IC E  th an  the subscriber; and 
as SU( CESS IS TH E BEST PR<)OF ()F  A DVAXTAG- 
ES A N D  A B IL IT Y , lie would add th a t he has abundant 
resison to believe, a n d  can prove, th a t  a t no o th e r office 
o f the  k ind  a re  th e  charges for professional services so 
m oderate . The im m ense practice o f  the subscriber dur­
ing tw enty  years past, lias enabled him  to  accum ulate a 
vast collection o f  specifications and  official decisions rel­
ative to pa ten ts .
These, besides his ex tensive lib rary  o f legal and  m e­
chanical works, and  full accounts o f  pa ten ts  g ran ted  in 
th e  U nited S tates and  Europe, render him  able, beyond 
question, to  offer superior facilities for ob ta in ing  P a ten ts .
All necessity o f  a  journey  to  W ashington  to procure a 
pa ten t, aud  the  usual g rea t delay there , are  here  saved 
inventors.
T E S T I M O X I  A L S.
“ I regard  Mr. Eddy as one o f th e  m ost capable and 
successful p ractitioners w ith  whom I have bail official in­
tercourse.” C H A R L E S MASON,
C om m issioner o f  P aten ts.
“ I have no h es ita tion  in  assu ring  inventors th a t they 
canno t employ a person  more com petent and trustw orthy  
and  more capable o f p u tting  th e ir  applications in a form 
to  secure for them  an  early  and  favorable consideration 
a t  the P iccn t Office.” EDM UND B U R K E,
L a te  C om m issioner o f P a ten ts . 
Mr. R. II. Eddy has m ade for me T H IR T E E N  applica­
tions, on all b u t oxk  o f which p a ten ts  bus been g ran ted , 
and  tha t is now  pending. Such unm istakable  proo f of 
g rea t ta len t and  ab ility  on his p a r t leads me to  recom ­
m end all inventors to  apply to  him  to .p rocu re  th e ir  pa­
ten ts , as they  m ay be sure  o f  having  th e  m ost fa ithful a t­
ten tion  bestow ed on th e ir  cases, and  a t very reason­
able charges.” JO H N  TAGGART.
D uring eigh t m onths the subscriber, in  course o f  his 
la rg e  practice , m ade on tw ice rejected applications S IX ­
TEEN  A P P E A L S , EV ER Y  O N E o f  which w as decided 
in bis favor, by the Com m issioner o f  P a ten ts .
I t. I I .  ED D Y .
B oston, lK-c. l», la w . ly l
liock lnnd , .Inn. 2, I S M . ___________________
McCLURE & MESERVEY,
M ARBLE W ORKERS,
7 :
N o. 3 B e e th o v e n  B lo c k , M ain  St.
m i  IE  u n d e r s i g n e d  J 
X  would respectfully 
announce to  the citizens 
o f R ockland and  vicinity 1 
th a t they  have form ed a j 
C opartnersh ip  u nder the 
above nam e, and  are  pre- j 
pared  io execute  a ll or- ; 
dors in th e  w ay o f
P  MONUMENTS,
Tablets, Gravestones, Table Tops, 
Chimney P ieces, etc ., etc .,
nft.-r (in- lute.-t design* and  m odel-, in tin- In st m anner, | 
und nl low prices. Tile public liro respectfully  inv ited  I 
to cull and  exam ine  specim ens o f  finished w ork ol which | 
a large variety  will be kept constan tly  on hand .
J .  JIOCLLIlli. • 0 .  F .  MESERVJvY.
Itockland, .May Ju, 185-1. J * 1
FAMILY DYE COLORS.
P a t e n t e d  O e J .  1 3 ,  1 8 6 3 ,
B la c k , ._____ ^  L u jh t  G re en , {
li /a c k  f o r  S i l k ,  M a g e n ta ,
D a r k  B lu e ,  a  \ ° \  ^ a iz e ’
F ren c h  B lu e ,  \ \  V  ( 7  O ra n g e ,
C la re t B r o w n ,  \A j  z K  ffl P i n k ,
D a r k  B r o w n , }  (* P u r p le ,
L i ^ h t  B r o w n ,  S a lm o n ,
f i g h t  D r a b , L ig h t  F a w n  D r a b , D a r k  G r e e n ,  
F a w n  D r a b ,  I io y a l  P u r p le ,  Y e l lo w ,
F or D vcing S ilk, Wooloii and  M ixed Goods, Shaw ls, 
Searfc, Dresses, Ribbons. Cloves, Bonnets, H ats, 
Fea thers, lviil Gloves, C hildren’s C lothing and 
all kinds o f  W earing  A pparel.
K3-A SA V IN G  O F 8 0  F E U  C E N T ..®
F o r 25 cents you can color as m any goods as would 
otherw ise c o - t’five tim es th a t sum . .V arious shades can 
be produced from  the sam e dye. T he process is sim ple, 
und anv can use the dve w ith perfect success. D irections 
ill English, rn-iu .li <»«»! < ln-num , ii.-i.k  «»1* n u l l  jmckitg.-.
F o r fu rther in form ation  in Dyeing, and  g iv ing  a  per. 
feet know ledge o f wlntt colors gre best adap ted  to  dye 
over o th e rs ,’ (w ith m any valuable recipes,) purchase 
Howe & S tevens’ T reatise  oil Dyeing and  Coloring.— 
Sent bv m ail ou receipt o f price— !<» ren ts . .Manufactur­
ed bv '  IIDW  E & Stevens,
2(H) BitoAiiw a y , Bo st o n . 
F o r sale by druggists and  dealers generally .
J a n .  2,1604. 10mo2
m i  IE  R enovator  is not a Dye, but a carefully prepar 
J. ed chemical preparation, which will in a very sliori
pletelv| will prevent th e  h a ir  from falling off',
| eating  dandruff’; will prevent and  cure all diseases < 
j head , and will give the  luiir a clean, glossy appeal 
li will in no ease in jure  o r discolor the  skin, no r v 
i soil the  finest linen. F inally , it is a  perfect and  
I p lete  dressing  for the Ini’
BAY VIEW HOUSE,
C A M D E N ,
The subscribers take  pleasure in  announcing to  their 
friends, and  all in te rested  in  finding first class sea-side 
H otel accom m odations, th a t  th e ir  new  and  spacious 
H otel will be open early  in  Ju n e . I t  contains a ll the 
m odern im provem ents and  every convenience for the 
com fort and  accom m odation o f  the  trave ling  public.— 
I t  is finely located, com m anding an  unrivalled  view  of 
the  Penobscot Bay. T he advan tages o f  Sea-bathing, 
and  the facilities for. fishing am i boating, a re  unsu r­
passed. F o r its  beautiful scenery and  deligh tfu l drives 
and  w alks, Camden is already  favorably know n as one ot 
the  m ost eligible and delightful w atering  places in  New 
E ngland. C onnected w ith  the  Hotel is a  fine Liverv 
S tab le , horses und carriages having  been selected w ith 
g rea t care. The carriages a re  from  th e  best estab lish ­
m ents in  the country, and  o f  the  m ost approved styles. 
S team boat landings easy o f  access ; s team ers touching 
every day in  the  xveek. Telegraph  com m um ication with 
all parts’ o f th e  country. Those w ishing to  secure good 
room s w ill do w ell to  apply soou, as m any a re  a lready  
engaged.
CU SH IN G  & JO H N ST O N , P rop rieto rs.
Cam den, Ju n e  2,180-1. 24tf
C. N . G E R M A IN E , HI. D .
C I T Y  P H Y S I C I A N .
U. S. Pension  E x am in in g  Surgeon. S ta te  E x am in ­
ing Surgeon tor en listed men.
-93P* Dr. G ., also, a ttends to  all genera l professional 
business.
Ofllcc Snow’s Building, Main Street.
R esidence, P leasan t S treet.
Rockland, Ju n e  17, 1801. 6m26
D A V ID  II . IN G R A H A M ,
C om m ission  M erchant,
AND AGENT FOR
ROCKLAND & TIIOMASTON LIME,
jVo. Ol Broad Street, Boston.
May 27,1804. 2'l tf
N. T . T A L B O T ,
O o i u i s e l l o v  a t  L a w ,
LEGALLY AUTHORIZED AG ENT
to  procure P e n s io n s , A r r e a r s  o f  P ay  and  Bo u n t y . 
Rockport. May 28, 1804. 23tl
S. I. LOVE JOY,
Ship Broker &  Commission Merchant,
R O C K L A N D ,  M e .
Office over Store of Cobby Wight Sc CasCi
V e ssels  F r e ig h t s , a n d  Ch a r ter s  P r o cured . 
Rockland, A pril 15 ,18G4. ly 17I WESTCHESTER HOUSE,^ . C o r n e r  B r o o m e  S t .  &  B o w e r y ,
N E W  Y O R K .
ON T H E  E U R O P E  AIN PL A N .
A c c o m m o d a t i o n *  f o r  t w o  H u n d r e d  G u e s t* .
J .  F . HARROW, P r o p r i e t o r .
( Late o f  Wilde's Hotel Boston .) 
F eb ru ary  13, 1864. 8 tf
W ILDES’ HOTEL,
N O . 4 6  E L M  S T R E E T ,
BOSTON.
G. W . WHITTEMORE, P roprietor.
November 7, 1862. 45tf
Giofrtn
A ny Lady or 
j o f  h a ir  should 
’ T he p rop rie to r is aw; 
ed w ith H a ir Dyes and  
ininufacturc
• 11 HI
vho values a beautiful head 
im proved  R enovator.
com m unity is flood- 
Restorers, recom m ended by 
w hat th e  public have found
M KUCIIA NT T A ILO R S,
( OAUH M AKKRS. 
J lU O P-SK lK T M A X L ’FA<
F E A T H E R S ! F E A T H E R S
CA RPETIN GS.
j A ntic ipating  a  rise  in  th is  line o f  Goods, w e put in  a
L A R G E  STOCK
LAST APRIL, AND W E W ILL SELL
the  sam e a t p resen t B oston
W H O L E S A L E  P R I C E S ,
Und som e even u nder th a t.  O ur Mock is C om plete, aud 
com prises
B h i m c I h T a p e s t r y * ,  T h r e e  P J y * t E x t r a ,  
S u p e r * ,  E x t r a  F i n e ,  a n d  L o w  P r i c e d  
I n g r a i n * .
ITAIR CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, 
A ll W idths.
D R ESS M AKKRS. 
m U S K T  M AKKRS, 
rU R K K S.
G A ITK R FITTK R S, 
S i l l  UT and  BOSOM M AKKBS. S1IHI-: I'.INUl-aiS, 
V K S T and  I-AXTAI.OO.V M A K K liS.
I T  Iti-liBious au d  C 'liariU llili-Institutions will lx- lib­
erally  di-alt w ith .
PRICE o f M ACH INES, COMPLETE
X o. 1. o r  Fam ily M achine, $50.00. \ o .  2, Sm all sized 
M anufacturing, $05.00. No. :i, Large size M anufacturing,
t..i.M( Aimirit k co.
T . E . A F . J . S m O N I ’ON, A g e n ts .
M arch 4,1804. ____ C m II 
—  $ 2 5  R E W A R D .
r p n E  above rew ard  w ill be paid for the  detection and X conviction o f  the  person o r persons w ho com m itted 
the  recent depredations upon  the Episcopal C hurch in 
th is  c ity : o r who shall hereafte r w antonly  injure the 
above C hurch or any  o th e r Church o r building L» th is  
city.
$5 Dollars Reward,
\ \ T i LL be paid fo r in form ation w hich shall lead to  the YV detection  o f  any  person  w ho has recently  com­
m itted  o r shall hereafte r commit w antonly , any injuries 
upon the fences, trees o r shrubbery  o f  any  Burying 
Ground in  th is  city.
GEO. S . W IG  G IN , M ayor. 
Rockland. Ju n e  10,1864 . 3m25
to the best supers, con-ALL GRADES, Irom ihe lowesi 
stuntly ou hand.
SU ST T A flB !© .
CURTAIN SHADES,
GILT BAND.
RUSTIC B U N D S,
SID E LIGHT SHADES.
COTTON AND W OOLEN DAMASK, 
EM BROIDERED MUSLIN, Ac.
S ID E BANDS, CO RN ICES and FIX TU RES
Balmoral Skirting Cloth,
100 N E W  S P R I N G  B A L M O R A L S .
500 L a d ie s ' a n d  C h ild r e n s ' N E W  W A T C H  
S P R I N G  S K I R T S .
And now a word to my very kind patrons tha t have 
sastan ted  me for so many years. 1 promise you that not­
w ithstanding the high bounties offered by any one, o r the 
Low  P rices offered by any that are Closing Out their 
S tock , we shall have ihe largest and best selected Stock
in  the County, a t  the
L o w e s t  P r i c e s ,
’ Hemp and Straw Carpeting,
B U C K I N G S ,  C R U M B  C L O T H S ,
H U G S ,  M A T S ,  H A S S O C K S ,
A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF
Window Shades,
I IU S T I C  B L I N D S ,S I D E  L I G H T S
© a a ia e s s ,  r a m n s s .
Curtain E ixtures, Cord, T assels,
Hooks, Loops, Cornices, titudr Rods und
A . WI alw ays have liad. And a i we shall be In BOSTON 
and N E W  Y'ORK once a m onth, lhlou{h the whole sea
,o n , w e  shall be receiving every N E W  ami DESIRABLE O L R  > ,O T T O E  IX  F U T U R E  W I L L  B E  
ST Y LE OF DRESS GOODS as they make th e ir  ap­
pearance in the markets.
All lhal nre in want of DRY GOODS at Ihe Lowest 
Prices, will not fail to jive us the first call, as we mean 
all that we say.
Rem em ber the P la c e .
E. BARRETT,
I\o . 1 B e r r y  B lo c k .
Bockland, March 16,1664. 131 i
P r i c o s  a s  L o w ,
I f  N o t a L ittle  Under a n y  other H ouse in  the State.
Remember tlie Place.
SIMONTON BROTHERS, 
No. 4 Berry Block.
Bocklunti, Juii* 10, 1604, s s u
NEW SPRING & SUMMER
■v n  \ r N  ( j a
MOFFITT& WATERS
H A V E just received and  a re  now  opening  n splendid assortm ent o f  S D ItlX ti A N D  SUM M ER t.lJU D S 
for M EN and  BOYS’ W E A R , consisting  o f
T h il l  O v c r c o a t iu g s  ol choico Goods, 
B r o a d c lo th s ,
D o t-sk in s  u n d  C a s s im c r e s ,  Plain and 
Fancy.
T w e e d s  a n d  T h in  G o o d s , of all grades 
and Prices.
Also a Good Stock of
B L U E  C L O T H S ,
—roit—
C i v i l  a n d  M i l i t a r y  W e a r ,
LADIES' CLOTUS, VESTINGS, Sea.,
T ogether w ith  tl good line o f
W a rre n  Factory Cloths ,
of all descriptions, w hich they  a re  prepared  to  M A K E 
U P in th e  m ost approved sty les—and  w arran t to  g iyr 
satisfaction—ut prices to su it tin* tim es.
T hey also offer a  la rge  lot o f
READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
TRU N K S, V A L ISE S , C A R P E T  A N D  EN A M E L E D  
HAGS, U M B R ELLA S, &c.,
W hich will be sold us C H E A P  ns tlie  C H E A P E S T .
tf«* L A D IES looking for O l o t T l f o r C H  I LD REN 'S 
W E A K  a re  inv ited  to exam ine o u r .Stock for H<»4.'' 
W EA K  before m aking  th e ir  selections.
R E M E M B E R  T H E  O L D  S T A N D  
A t N o. 2  U n io n  B lo c k .
N . It. P articu la r a tten tio n  given to th e  CUTTING ot 
G arm ents fo r m en and  boys’ w ear th a t a re  to  be made 
out o f  tlie shot), a t sh o rt notice.
G . M O FFIT T , 
E U G E N E  W A TER S.
Rockland, A pril 16, 18G4. 17tf
I'ihIi Knives,
WAR CLAIM AGENCY
B O U N T IE S  a n d
A H R E A K S  O F  P A Y
SECURED FOR
Wounded or Disabled Soldiers, or
WIDOWS,
MINOR CHILDREN, or
incapable o f  doing, hence, th ere  is no little  «lis- 
[ tru st in try in g  any tiling  new for th e  purpose o f p reserv­
ing o r changing  tin* color o f the  l iu lr ,  but he would as- 
j Mire the  public th a t bis Kenovator will do all tha t he 
I claim s for it. in proo f o f  which be gladly refers them  to 
to the  hundreds o f  persons in Itockland, and  the  neigli- 
I boring tow ns whose rejuvenated  appearance a re  living 
certificates o f  the  fact.
C a u t i o n .
! B ew are o f Counterfeits and  unprincipled dealers, who 
! endeavor to dispose o f  th e ir  ow n and  o th ers’ articles on 
the  reputation  a tta ined  by G iofray's im proved K enovator. 
P h k pa r k o  o x i.y hy
JOWEPII Ta. GIOFRAY, & Co.,
5  C u M lo m - I I o n x c  B l o c k .  R o c K l a n d ,  M e .
1 For sale W holesale and  Ketail by the  P rop rie to r. A 
large discount m ade to  the  trade, 
j All orders should be addressed to 
J. L. GIOFRAY, tSc Co., Sole Proprietor*. 
Rockland, Maine.
E. R. SPEAK, General Agent,
R ockland, Dec. 12, 1863.
|  R . B A Y N E S,
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,
And Surgeon D entist.
O ver 17 years experience in Homoeopathy.
Q E O K G E  AV. F R E N C H ,
A ttorney and Counsellor at Lav/
T H O M A S T O N . M L .
Novem ber 27, 1863. 49tf
O .  G r. H A L L ,
JUtovucu at p w ,
Office in Custom House Block,
ROCKLAND, M A IN E.
R ockland, January  I, 1864. 2ly
“Buy me and I ’ll do you Good.”
D R . LA N G L E Y 'S
T h e  G kkat  B lood  P i i : i f i i :u, T h e  b e s t  H e a l t h  I 
K e .s t o k l i:, a n d  t h e  .m o- t p e k f k c t S pu in g  a n d  
S i .mmkk  M e d ic in e  e v e u  d is c o v e r e d .
expense a re  spared  in th e  p rep ara tio n  o f
T T O R A T IO  N. K E E N E ,
XX ( Successor to K. W. Bartlett,)
W h o lesa le  a n d  R e t a il  D ea l e r  in
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
A N D  O V E R -S H O E S ,
Sole Leather. Wax Leather, French and 
Aiuericau Calf Skin*.
L IN IN G S , B IN D IN G S, K ID  A N D  GOAT STOCK,
A.t tlie Brook, Street,
H O S T E T T E R ’S
CELEBRATED
S T O M A C H
B I T T E R S .
A pure and powerful Tonic, corrective and a lte rn a tire  o f 
wonderful efficacy in disease of the
Stomach, Liver and Bowels.
Cures Dyspepsia, L iver Com plaint, H eadache, General 
Debility, Nervousness, Depression of Spirits, Constipa­
tion, C olic ,In term itten t F evers,C arm ps, Spasm s, 
and all Complaints of either Sex, arising from 
Bodily W eakness w hether inherent in the 
system or produced by special causes.
N otuixo th a t is not wholesom e, genial and restorative 
in its nature enters into the composition of H O STET­
T E R ’S STOMACH B IT T E R S . T his popular preparation 
contains no mineral o f any kind, no deadly botanical ele­
m ent; no fiery excitant; but it is a combination of the ex­
tracts of rare balsamic herbs and p lants w ith the pure* 
and mildest of all diffusive stim ulants.
It is well to be forearmed against disease, and, so far as 
the human system can be protected by human m eans 
against maladies engendered by an unwholesome atm os­
phere, impure w nterund oilier external causes, H O STET­
T E R ’S BITTEB S may be relied cn as a  safeguard.
In districts infested w ith F ever and Ague , it has been 
found infallible as a preventive and irresistible as a remedy 
and thousunds who resort to it under apprehension of an 
attack , escape the scourge; and thousands who neglect to 
avail themselves of its protective qualities in advance, are 
by a very brief course of this marvelous medicine. Fever • 
and Ague patients, after being plied w ith quinine for 
months in vain, until fairly saturated  with tha t dangerous 
alkaloid, are not unfrequently restored to health w ithin a 
few days by the use of H O ST E T T E R ’S B IT T E R S.
The weak stomach is rapidly invigorated and the appetite 
restored by this agreeable Tonic, and hence it w orks won­
ders in case of D ispepsia and in less confirmed forms of 
Ixdioestio.n. Acting as a gentle and painless apperient, 
as well as upon the liver, it also invariably relieves the 
Constipation superinduced by irregular action o f the di­
gestive secretive organs.
Persons of feeble habit, liable to Nervous A ttacks, Low ­
ness of Spirits and F ils of Languor, find prom pt and per­
manent relief from the Bitters. The testim ony on th is 
point is most conclusive, and from both sexes.
T he agony of Bilious Colic is immediately assuaged 
by a single dose of the stim ulant, and by occasionally re ­
sorting to it,  the return oi the complaint may be pre­
vented.
As a General Tonic, H O S T E T T E R ’S B IT T E R S pro-
duceeffects which m ust be experienced or w itnessed before 
they can be fully appreciated. In  case of Constitutional 
W eakness, P rem ature Decay and Debility and Decrepi­
tude arising froir. O ld Age , it exercises the electric influ­
ence. l a  the convalescent stages of all diseases it operates 
as a  delightful invigorant. W hen the pow ers of nature 
are relaxed, it operates to re-enforce and re-establish 
them.
Last, but not least, it is The Only Safe Stim ulant, being 
manufactured from sound and innocuous m aterials, and 
entirely free from the acid elem ents present more or less 
in all the ordinary tonics and stom achics of the day
No family medicine haw been so universally, and, it may 
be truly added, deservedly popular w ith  the intelligent 
portion of the com m unity, as IIO S T E T T E R 'S  B IT ­
TE R S.
Prepared by IIO ST E T T E R  «fc SM ITH, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Sold by all Druggists, Grocers, and S torekeepers every­
where.
.January  2,1864,
R O C K L A N D . M E ,
till.- •dicii
S i s t e r
•St perfect adaptation < 
DEPENDENT MOTHERS or ! the selection of the Roots, llerli
__  , ! tab le kingdom  is b rought in toof Soldier* dying of \\ ouud* or dir- - 
a*c contracted in the Service.
sponsible Agent(£7* Charges as low as any other 
W ar Claim Association.”
unless successful. Advice or information 
v to Soldi
| important improv 
j time, until now, :i 
the very best 
diseases:
rem edy to  d isease in  
and B arks o f  the vege- 
 requisition . Great* and  
ave been m ade from  tim e to 
confidently recom m ended us 
medy fo r the  following, and  all kindred
.A.. S . R I C E ,
A ttorney & Counsellor at Law.
Pillsbiiry Block, Opp. Tlioruilike Hold.
R O C K L A N D ,
Rockland, Jan . 1, 1663.
M E .
E T  No ch:
given gratuitously l iers or their representatives.
A. S. RICE, Agent,
Pillnbury Block, Opp. Thorndike Hotel
ROCKLAND, M AINE.
February , 6 , 1S62. 7 tf
O. A. WIGGIN & CO.’S
•P inLiver Co 
Ja undies. 
Scrofula. 
Headache, 
Foal S io n a c h ,
L IV E R Y  STABLE,
Lindsay Street, Itockland, Me.
Coaches and single team s furnished for funerals. 
C o a ch e s  ure rim to und from the bouts to all the public
houses.
O ctober 24, 1863. 44lf
1H5. S8. L. FOSS’ 
Xj X !KT X DM 33 3ST
D y * p e p * ia ,
CoM ti vetieN *.
H u m o r s  o f  t h e  B l o o d ,  
lu d i j 'C M tio u ,  
H e a r t b u r n ,  
F l a t u l e n c y ,  
B i l i o u s  D is e a s e * ,  W e a k n e s s .
P i l e * ,
P a i n  i n  t h e  S id e  o r  B o w e l s ,  
G e n e r a l  D e b i l i t y  L a z i n e s s .
They cleanse the  System , regulate  the  Bowels, res to re  
the  appetite , purify  the Blood, and  give soundness of 
m ind , and  stren g th  o f  body, to all who use them . This 
has becom e a  St a n d a r d  Mk d id ix e —lias been before 
th e  public for fifteen years, and  stands unrivalled  for its 
g rea t success. Look a t  some o f  th e  ing red ien ts o f  w hich 
it is composed.
S.VKSRAlil LI.A, WILD CHERRY, Yl.I.I.OW DOCK, I’RICK- 
ley  A s.ii , Tiioroi*<;ii \vort, Ma n d r a k e , Kiiu - 
baris, Da n d e l io n , i:t< .
P r ic e s ; 'Ll. r,o and  r.» cts. per bo ttle . Sold by all D eal­
ers in M edicine. Orders addressed  to
GL0. C GOODWIN k  CO.,
33 Hanover S t., Boston.
M arch 8, 1S64. 0ml2
Im portant to the Aflicted.
DU. DOW i 7 and  ‘J  K
A sure rem edy for DIPT HER I A. w hen used 
early  stages o f the  disease. This m edicine has 
used ex tensively  in Maine, New H am pshire, Yei 
and  the  P rovinces, w ith  unfailing success. D r. Fo 
u large num ber o f  recom m endations from  people
>mt,
have used it, all speaking ol th e  liighes
te r  
It is
whetli 
P u rchasers can u> 
d issatisfied, the prio
o an excellent l 
x te rn a l o r inte 
;r se one-half o f  ;
f  the  whole
»y I,KYI m , 
tocklam l, N ovem ber 21, 1663.
continues to  be consulted ut his office, Nos. 
ud ico tt S tree t, Boston, on all d isea se so f a 
P R IV A T E  OK D E L IC A T E  N A TU R E.
By a  long course o f  study  aud  practical experience o f 
un lim ited ex te n t, Dr. D. has now the  gratification  o f  pre  
sea tin g  th e  un fortunate  w ith  rem edies th a t have never, 
since lie first in troduced  them , failed to  cure th e  m ost 
ulariiiing cases o f
(iO N U R R IK EA  A N I) S Y P H IL IS .
B eneath his trea tm en t, all th e  ho rro rs o f  venereal und 
im pure blood. Im potence, Scrofula, G onorrh tea, Ulcers 
d icinefor all k inds o f  PA IN S  j pain  and  d istress in th e ’regions o f  procreation . Inffum 
‘ nintion ot th e  B ladder und Kidneys, H ydrocele, Abcesses. 
H um ors, frightful Swellings, am i th e  lo n g  tra in  o f  ho r­
rib le  syuip lous u ttend ihg  th is  class o f  d isease, ure  made 
to become a -  harm less as the  sim ple-t a ilings o f  a  child 
SE M IN A L  W E A K N E SS.
Dr. D. devotes a  g rea t p art o f  his tim e  to  th e  trea t 
m eat o f  those cases caused by a  secret and  solitary habit 
which ru ins the  body and  m ind, un fitting  th e  u u lb rtu u u u  
iudiv iduul for business o r society . Some o f  th e  sad  and 
m elancholy effects produced by early  habits o f  youth , a rt 
W eukness’ol th e  Back and  lim bs, Dizziness o f  th e  lleud  
D im ness o f  sigh t, Palp ita tion  o f  the  h ea rt, Dyspepsia 
N ervousness, D erangem ent o f  th e  d igestive functions 
Sym ptom s o f Consum ption, &c. The tearful effects or; 
m ind a re  much to he d read ed ; loss o f  m em ory, eonfu 
siou o f  ideas, dep re ssio n e f sp irits , evil forebodings, uver 
sion o f  society, .-elf-distrust, tim id ity , &c., u reu m o n g tlu  
evils produced. Such persons should before CAiitemplut 
ing m atrim ony, consult a  physician o f  experience, and 
be a t once resto red  to  hea lth  and  happiness.
P a tien ts  who w ish to  rem ain  under Dr. Dow’s trea t 
m en t a few days o r weeks, will be fu rn ished  w ith pleus 
an t room s, und charges fo r board  m oderate .
M edicines sen t to all p a rts  o f  th e  country , w ith  full di 
reel ions fo r use, oil receiving descrip tion  o f  your cases 
Dr. Dow h as also  fo r sale  th e  F rench  C apottes, w arran t 
ed  th e  best preventive. O rder by m ail. Three for $1,
••ittie on tria l, and  if  
. ill be refunded. 
tO BBIK S.
48tf
BOUNTIES, PENSIONS,
----- and------
.1 r  r  c a r  s o f  p a y  S ec  u r  « d
TO SOLDIERS OR THEIR HEIRS.
Soldiers wounded or 
from wounds or injurie 
while in service (they o 
secured by applying, to
GEORGE W . FR EN C H , Attorney 
Thom aston, November 27, 1863.
ii any way Injured or who die 
received or disease contracted 
their heirs) cuu have the same
Claims and Accounts.
TH E  CO M M ITTEE ot^C lalm s and  A ccounts will he in session at th e  Cily Trenanrer’* Office, the 
first F r id a y  E v e n in g  o f  every m ou th  un til otherw ise 
ordered.
C. L . A L L E N , j
E . E. W ORTM AN, > Committee.
.S. X. H A TC H . )
R ockland, M arch 30, 1864. -  lfitf
IVtirmi Factory Goods.
A FRESH STACK of those most desirable GOODS just received and constantly on hand, consisting of
Y arns, H eavy F lannels, Satinetts,
a n d  C a * * iu » e re H ,
which I will sell at Wholesale or Retail at the same 
prices as they are sold at the factory.
Caali Paid Tor Wool or Good* Exchanged.
W . O. F U L L E R , A g e n t ,
, ,, , Spear Block.
Rockland, J a n .  1,1864. jq f
d y e - h o T s e T
G r eg o ry  B lo c k , F r o n t  S t., N orth  E n d ,
SL0C0MI5 BAKER P r o p r ie t o r .
Will Dye and Finish in the best manner,
B roadcloths, Oussimeres, & c.: Satins, L ustrings, C rape, 
Silk und Colton Velvets, Plusji, Lace Veils, Sew ing Silk, 
........ .... ....... * . .................................  u n uW or-
Sliawls, C arpets, Table C loths, &c., cleansed and  finished.
GOODS can he left w ith  G EO R G E F . K A L E lt, ut 
MAYO & K A L E R ’S.
R ockland, May 15, 1863. •  21tf
am i a  red  stam p. 
A pril 17, 1864. Iyl7
H I G H L Y  I M P O R T A N T  
T o  F e m a le s  in  D e l i c a t e  H e a lth .
D R . DOW, Physician  and  Surgeon, No. 7 and ff Endi- 
cott S tree t, B oston, is consulted daily for all d iseases in ­
cident to  the  fem ale system . P ro lapsus U teri, or falling 
o f  the  W om b, F luo r A lim s, Suppression, and  other m en­
strual derangem ents, a re  all trea ted  u p o n  new  pathologi­
cal p rincip les, a n d  speedy re lie f g uaran teed  in  a  very lew- 
days. So invariab ly  certa in  is th is  new mode ot tre a t­
m en t, th a t m ost o bstina te  com plaints, yield under it, ana  
th e  afflicted person  soon rejoices in  perfect health .
D r. Dow has no doubt had g rea te r experience in tne 
cure o f  d iseases o f  w om en and  ch ildren, than  u n j o n e r  
physician in  B oston. . . wish
B oard ing  accom m odations for p a tien ts  wl o  n » y  
to  St,tv in B oston a  few davs under lua trea tm en t.
D r. Dow, since IS45, having coniine, 1! is « Holt■ 
tion to  an office practice, lo r  th e  cure of’ I n  j r  in
a n d  F em ale Com plaints, acknow ledges no superior in
11 NuS uE am  R aters m ust con ta in  four red  stam ps, or 
tliev  will n o t be answ ered.
Office H ours from  t> A. JI. to  0 1 •
A pril t r ,  1S04. ___________’
1 1 1  n l l e n s e
CERTAIN CUKE
IV o  C l t a r g e s  M A c le .
M to  8 P. M. ns
4■ rockery ami Glass W are.
received, a t  tl 
(20ti) ' ' U. U. CRII..KN IV E S AN D  FO R K S, Ac., ju s t  rec i u he Brook.
1 Aiminir the  nhysiciiius Hi Boston, none s tand  higher in 
th e  profession th an  th e  celebrated  D lt. DOW , No. 7 End- 
icott s tree t, Boston. Those who need th e  services o f nil 
experienced  physician and  surgeon  should give h im  a
' V s .  Dr. Dow im ports and  has fo r sale a  new article, 
called th e  F rench  Secret. O rder hy m ail. Two for *1, 
aud  u red stam p.
April 17, laM. W
Maine War-Claim Association.
ESTABLISHED OCTOBER, 1802.
Fo* the Collection of Bounties and Penaioti* 
aud the Back Fav of Deceased 
Soldier* mid Sailor*.
BRANCH O FFIC E  AT ROCKLAND,
O L IV E K  G. H A L L , A ssis t a n t  A c t u a r y .
O f f i c e  in  C u s t o m  H o u s e  B l o c k , M a in  S t r e e t . 
RocklamJ, Feh. 3, 18b4. 7 tf
D R . J .  I ilC lIA K D S O X ,
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,
RESIDENCE A \D  OFFICE, SPEAR BLOCK,
Corner of Main and P ark  S treets,
Rockland, April 17, lth3 . 17tf
DR. J. ESTEN, 
H o o s o p a t l i i c  P h y s i c i a n .
Office in Wilson Sc White’* Block, 
ROCKLAND, Me.
R esidence on W ater S treet. Grst house north of A. C 
Spalding’s.
Rockland, June  5 , I860. 24tf
T. A. WENTWORTH,
— DEALER IN—
Hats, Caps, Furs, Boots, Shoes,
K u b b e r s ,  U m b r e lla s  a u d
GENTS’ FURNISHMG GOODS,
NO. 2, SPOFFORD BLOCK, R o c k l a n d , Me.
W here m„y be foil,,'! a t nil limes a large S tork of NEW  
ami FASHION AllI.E  GOODS, which will be aohl »» low 
hs Ihe lowest tor L ASH, for I am bound not lo be under- 
sold.
Iligbes* Casli prices paid for M ink, Fox, M uskrat, dec. 
Rockland, Jan . 21, 1863. 5 ,f
WILLIAM BEATTIE, 
Counsellor and Attorney at Law,
WILSON WHITE’S BLOCK,
37tr R O C K L A N D  M A I N E .
SIM O N TO N  B R O T H E R S .
D e a l e r s  in
Nillis, Dress Goods,
S H A W L S, W H IT E  GOODS, EM B R O ID ER IES, 
L IN E N S , TRIM M INGS, H O S IE R * , 
GLOVES, &C.,
Cloalcixi&s Jintl Cloaks.
—ALSO.—
IZ t 9E  T S  FE& T H E R S ,
N o. 4 B E R R Y ’S B LO CK . 
Rockland, May 13 ,1S64.______________________
MAYO & K ALER,
DEALERS IN
s w i m s ? i
D R Y  G O O D S ,
Corner Store, Pillsbury Block, Main St.
EUEN B. MAYO, )
GEORGE F K A L E R .j 
March 3, 1859.
t f g x D E N T I S T R Y
u r. w .  R . EV A N S,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
No. 2 Telegraph Block,
THOMASTON, Me.
R EFE R E N C E S.—D. E. Townsend, President of the 
Pennsjlvnnta Dental College; Dr. J .  IIohl>s, B oston; 
Dr. J  P. Hurd, P o rtlan d ; Charles A. Packard, M. D., 
Waldoboro’.
Ju ly  11, 1863. Iy29
COTTOA '  E T  T W IN E ,
A NICE ARTICLE, As low as the lowest.Htf H. H. CRIE, at the Brook.
HELM BO LD’S
GENUINE PREPARATIONS,
COMPOUND FLU ID  EXTRA CT BUCHU, a Positive 
and Specific Remedy for diseases of the Bladder, Kidneys, 
G ravel and Dropsical Swellings.
This Medicine increases the power of Digestion, and ex­
cite the Absorbents into healthy actio r, by which the 
W atery or C alcareous depositions, und ail Unnatural En­
largements are reduced, as well as Pain and Iuliammation.
II ELM BOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU.
For W eaknesses arising from Excesses, Habits of Dissi­
pation, Early Indiscretion of Abuse, attended with the 
following sym ptom s: —
Indisposition lo Exertion, 
Loss of Memory,
W eak Nerves,
H orror of Disease, 
Dimness ol Vision,
Loss of Power, 
Difficulty of Breathing, 
Trembling, 
Wakefulness, 
Pain in the Back,
Universal Lassitude of the Muscular System,
Hot Hands, Flushing of Ihe Body,
Dryness of the Skin, Eruptions on the Face,
PalliJ Countenance.
These sym ptom s, if allowed to go on, which this medi­
cine invariably remove.-, soon follows
Im potency, F u tu ity , Epileptic F its , *
In one of which the patient muy expire.
Who can say they are uoi frequently followed by those 
“ Direiui Diseases.”
“ INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”
Many are aware ol the cause of their sutt.-ring,
BUT NONE WILL CONFESS THE RECORDS OF THE INSANE 
ASYLUMS.
And Melancholy deaths hy Consumption bear amplewit- 
ness to the T iu th  ofthe assertion.
The Constitution once effected with Organic Weakness 
requires the aid o f medicine to Strengthen and Invigorate 
the System,
W hich H umuold’s EX TRACT BUCHU invariably does.
A Trial will convince the most skepticaf.
FEMALES—FEMALES—FEMALES.
In many Affections peculiar to Remales the Extract 
Ulc h u  i* unequaled by any other remedy, as in C h lo ro s is  
or Retention, Irregularity, Paiufulness, or suppressiou of 
Customary Evecuations, Ulcerated or Scirrhous sta te  of 
the Uterus, Leuchorrhoeu ot W hiles, S terility , and lor all 
complaints incident io ihe sex, w h-iher arising from in­
discretion, H abits of Di.-sipulioL or iii the
DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.
Take no more Balsam, Mercury, or unpleasant Medicines 
lor unpleasant and dangerous disease.
HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU AND IMPROVED 
ROSE WASH CUBES 
SECRET DISEASHS
At little expense, 
in Diet, No inconvenience,
And no Exposure.
It causes n frequent desire and givesstrength  to Urinate, 
thereby Removing Obstructions, Preventing and Curing 
Strictures of (he Urethra, allaying Pain and luffainalioii, 
so Irequent in this class cl diseases, and expelling all Pois­
onous, Diseased ami wornout m atter.
T housands upon T housands who have been the 
Victims of Quacks, and w ho have paid heavy lees to be 
cured in a short time, have found they were deceived and 
that the “ POISON ” has, by the use of “ powerful a s ­
tringents,” been dried up in the system, to break out in 
an aggravated form, and perhaps after Marriage.
Use IIelmdold’s Extract Buchu for all affections and 
diseases of the URI NARY ORGANS, w h e th r  existing in 
MALE or FEM ALE, from whatever cause origtnatiug and 
no m atter of HO W  LONG STANDING.
Disease ofthese Organs requires the aid of a D IU RETIC. 
HELMBOLD’S E X T R A C T BUCHU IS TH E GREAT 
D IU RETIC, and is certain to have the desired effect m all 
Diseases for which it is Recommended.
Evidence o f the most reliable and responsible character 
will accompany the medicine.
P r i c e  S I . 0 0  p e r  b o t t l e , o r  s i x  f o r  $ 5 . 0 0 .  
Delivered to any Address,securely *)ackedlrom observation 
Describe Symptoms in  all C om m unications , 
C u r e *  G u u r n i i t e c d ! A d v i c e  G r a t i a ! !
Address le ilersfor information to
H .  B .  H E L M B O L D ,  C h c iu i* ! .
104 South T enih-st., bel. Chesuut, Phila 
HELMBOLD’S Medical Depot,
^IlELM BOLD’S Drug and Chemical W arehouse,
5 9 4 : B r o a d w a y ,  N e w  Y o r k .
BEW ARE OF C O U N T E R FE IT S  AND U N PR IN ­
C IPLED  DEALERS, who endeavor to dispose “ of ihelr 
ow »”  and “ o ther” articles on the reputation attained by 
Helmbold’s Genuine Preparations.
“  “  Ext m et Buchu.
« »* •* Sarsaparilla.
*» “  Improved Rose W ash.
SOLD BY
A L L  D R U G G I S T S  E V E R Y W H E R E .
ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S. TAKE NO O TH ER .
Cut out the Advertismeut and send for it.
AND AVOID IM POSITION AND EXPOSURE. 
N ovem b.r 14, 1 > «
